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. ll it A Riituke to tappote thAt it it io-

'.ended to eleot GfarI to the Preeidency
oalj upon hit wilitmry record. Grent
AAA thoBB A oRpncity for AdBinittrAtioa, a
itoeec for the performRoce of ciril func-

'jont, A deTotioR to the principlet of the

CoDititutioR, A respect for the levs, t de-

cree of politicol tACAci|7 and justice, And
A ftith in the ideas of liberty nad proirreti

that ’conttitnte^ hi(her crouads than
hit military racord why he thould be ele-

•^AU the radical papert North and
South are talkiag daily about the “Ku

j

Klut Klan,” and all of them teem horri-

i £ed at the thoucht of tuch a real or im-

I
aRinary organizatioa. We hare teen no i

' proof that there it tuch an Organization— |

no proof that it it anything more than a
|

myth, a fiction, a fable, or at tbe eery most

that it it anything more than a congeries

: of insignificant clubs got up in jest under

; an oallandith name and issuing blood*
' and-thnnder notices of the most ridicu-

j

loot possible charscter to scare negroes

I

snd to furnish themselves with something
{

to Isugh aboDt. Any person, who really
i

thinks that the KIuz hand-bills, if i

indeed they emsnsted from any as

semblsge of Kluzet or any individual

KlbZ, were put forth with a serious in*

i tent of any kind beyond the creation of a
j

black scare, must be a most thorough fool
j

in grain. !

But, although we hare little doubt that i

' the Ku-Kluz Klan is either s non-exist

ence or a mere burlesque on secret organ- I

izations, we all know that the Grand
'

Army of the Republic ezists, a secret and

armed host, eztending throughout ail of

. the States, governed by military laws, and

boasted of by its leaders, including Gen.

! Logan, its Commander-tn-Ckief, as num*
\

bering its hundreds of thousands, all an*
^

der army discipline and all avowedly

ready and solemnly obligated to march
|

forth for bloodshed whenever ordered by

Congress through Logan. Undoubtedly I

this army it the mightiest secret military -

combination that has ever ezisted in any

country in the world. Now although the
!

I

Klan, so called, is not worth talking about, -

' we think that no sensible msn of any
j

' party can entertain a doubt, that, it the

;

Grand Army of the Republic shall be kept

np. and if it shall, by the orders of either its

Commander-in-Chief or Congress, commit

AFRICAN LITERATURE. I Lincoln, I do not recollect ever having I We came near being run into, and we had BfiSSISSIPf I NEGRO CONVENTION.
seen her with a needle in her band. Tbe
last work done for the Johnsons by me
were two dresses, one for each of tbe sis-

a spasm of alarm, for an accident would
have exposed ns to public gaze, and of

course the masquerade would have been

of the militarr, the parties were separated
and Order restored. CaptTownsend was >ob ••i<r‘*i do sotear* BrwswB iSMhi.T'»aM.
iub.,qu.i,iljr bjt lha CilJ Mar- i"-“T'KCX.“.£a.“VuUS?!!:'3[5

JfUMBKR «3.

Fnb ik» Vliea OAMr*«r. B(h.
REMAREAm.1 BK'APE.

HKHINK THE »t'KNF2S"-A BOOK OF THE
;
were tWO dresseS, One lor eacU 01 106 sis- course me masqueraucwuu.u

WHiTK HOL-8K BY A WOMAN THiRiY terSa Mrs. Pattersoo subsequently wrote at an end. On Tuesday I hunted spa nil Mie I ODSyrl dllV6 M0I11U€^
YEARS A SLAVE.

all ABOVT MB'*. LINtX>LN-HKR LOVES-
HER ilATEB-HKIt KISAI'POINTMENTS-
UEK WARDROBE.

“Behind the Scenes" is the title of a ;

book just published by Carleton, and pur- :

porting to have been written by “Mrs. I

Elizabeth Ketchley," an American citi- .

zen of African descent, ‘‘far thirty years
;

a slave, subsequently modiste for Mrs.
:

Jefferson Davis, and for four years an in*
^

mate of the White House, and Mrs. Lin-

me a note, requesting me to cat and fit a
dress for her: to which I replied that I

never cut and fitted work to be made up
outside of my work-room. This brought
our business relations to an abruptend.
SECRET BISTORT OF MRS LIN'COl.N' 8 WARII-

number of dealers in second-hand cloth-

ing, and had them call at the hotel by ap*

pointmenL Mrs. Lincoln soon discover-

ed that they were hard people to drive a

bargain with, so on Thursday we got into

a close carriage, taking a bundle of

dresses and shawls with us, and drove to

skml, and held to answer at ten o’clock Sterr" c<»on saIil "'TIm old ladt -irfbbttbkfbb ygp a>*

ihi. mornieg When ••ked wh*rh Aeeteniu heieWM. OF AKK THROWN FMOW A VBAINrNMB
Tie d.fticuity, we Will «ld. was a person-

tFCU,»rE*D-SH* »CArBs cninjrrbb.
al affair between Pent strlTBl a. the aaB frwt MvFa He 4M b>« -

was an Officer?D th?feJraTr«Mlnd TkmsB»r.Uo, mo tka parflam.

not a “Southern rebel.") and hi. antago-
|

p-».f hw w-
nisfA U18 course throughowt was prompt* i»». i beiiev. ^ kepi oo» or iM war tw to p.n”:. .toiZ-IiZ? osTZieh
ed hv bin nwn blirli .en.,, ' “bow«a.”aad tor Ike -pockai'' pan/1 woold aoi ^rgnaiixoAO, lAR Maaiag acta Of WRleaea ny nis own bigb sense of honor, unin* uae to mut him wuk idIm. ubbrrvrb woaobjolat
Uuenced by the counsel, which was nn-

i _ — _ Tka down train on tto Wslmtowu
sought, of othera He bore himself gal- r» .vo/w

^

rond, whick rwelmn Rom atewt half*
lantij. It IS untrue that the Democrats u«YiBss«eaia conpany »ua MrfeMt Bmtm, paal slMp stepped al
took any farther part in the affray than «%Vln“*Jto.*Lt t

“ to oMptmaM of pmSn.
did the radicals. We will add that none when h« w«s « entrmoce lito th« baiid- gOTv. Aaaonn thanMahav who naiabosMxi

In March. 1867, Mrs. Lincoln wrote to a number of stores on Seventh avenue,

. ,
I where an attempt was made to dispose

Mrs. Kechley from Chicago. A.mong
. f ^ The deal-

other things, she said:

I cannot live on $1,7(K) a year, and as I

have many costly thingii which I shall

never wear, I might as well turn them
into money, aad thus add to my income,
and make my circumstances easier. It

ers wanted the goods for little or nothing

and we found it a hard matter to drive a

bargain with them. Mrs. Lincoln met
the dealers squarely, but all of her tact

and shrewdness (ailed to accomplishJefferson Davis, and for four years an in* . into money, aad thus add to my income, i and shrewdness failed to accomplish

mate of the While House, and Mrs. Lin- ^ make my circumstances ewier. It
|

much. 1 do not c»re to dweU upon this

1 1 f* ITT L A i
18 humiliatiDij to be placed in such a posi- • portion of my story. Let it answer to say,

coins next friend. v>e have not seen
^

but, as 1 am in the position, I must
i
that, we returned to the hotel more dis-

the book, but find liberal extracts from it
j

extricate myself as best I can. Now, Liz*
|

gusfed than ever with the business in

in the New York papers, some of which
j

zie, I want to ask a favor of you. It is which _we were engaged. There was much

give below
'

' i'uperative that I should do something for curiosity at the hotel in relation to us, as

E my relief, and I want you to meet me in our movements were watched, and we
A DRhiv OF rmi-DHOOP. ‘New York between the 30th of August were regarded with suspicion. Our

“Mrs. Ketchley ’ relates that Mrs. Lin-
; and the 5th of September next, to assist trunks in tbe main hall below were ezam-

coln, from her earliest childhood, was con* i me in di.sposing of a portion of my ward- ined daily, and curiosity was more keemy

1 .L.. w. ti,. . • robe. excited when the argus-eyed reporters

„ .
, I J u i

L finally arranged that I should meet for the press traced Mrs. Lincoln’s name

A IIRhAV OF CHII.DHOOP.

vinced that she would be the wife of a

President When a young lady she was,says

the book, courted by Mr. Lincoln and Mr.

Douglas. The latter offered himself to

her and was discarded. He pressed his

suit more boldly

:

“Mary, yon do not know what you are
refusing. You have always had an am-

New York between the 30th of August were regarded with suspicion. Our
and the 5th of September next, to assist trunks in tbe main hall below were exvn-
me in disposing of a portion of my ward- ined daily, and curiosity was more keemy
robe. excited when the argus-eyed reporters

It was finally arranged that I should meet for the press traced Mrs. Lincoln’s name
her in New York about the middle of Sep- on the cover of one of her trunks.

tember. While thinking over this ques-
tion, I remembered an incident of the
White House. When we were packing up
to leave Washington for Chicago, she said

to me, one morning:
“Lizzie. I may see the day when I shall

be obliged to sell a portion of my ward-
bitioD to become tbe wife of a President of

|
robe. If Congress does not do something

tbe United Statea Pardon the egotism,

but 1 fear that in refusing my hand to-

night you have thrown away your best
chance to ever rule in the White House."

for me then my dresses some day may
have to go to bring food into my mouth and
tbe mouths of my children."
On the l.'ith of September I received aance to ever rule in me « nite uouse. On the l.ith ot September 1 received a

“I do cot understand you, Mr. Douglas." ! letter from Mrs. Lincoln, post marked
“Ihec I will speak more plainly. You

|
Chicago, saying that she should leave the

low, Mary, that I am ambitious like your- city so as to reach New York on the night

vnted t« a poBtion where he can use his
cumm.i

powers for reatniing peace and pros^rity ' overt and bloody acts to sustain the radi*

to onr distracted OMntry.

—

S. I'. Timet. . cal party and crash the life out of the De-

Grant's “Bilitary record" is certainly a mocracy, there will be a counter-organi- !

poor thiag to elect bim to the Presidency zation, and a tremendous one, as surely

apoD, bet we should like to know what bet* as tbe sky is blue and the earth green. ;

tar record he has, ualess it is his horse It is an et«rDal truth, that, if the
|

record. Where has be “shown a capacity radical* (.hall force things to the

for adminirtratioB, a fitness for the per- worst, tbe masses of the Democracy
;

formance of civil fnactioas T He never will not, when the worst comes, let

filled civil office except for a very short themselves be taken at a disadvantage

u*»e as Secretary of War, aad how did he if they can prevent it The Grand Army
show any extraordinary fitness for the may be batchers, but the Democracy are i

performance of civil functions in that ca- cot lambs.

pacity? To be snre he disBissed some of . _
~

T L. „^ . , i A Qi'ert Half KtsoLvtD.—The Slate
Sunton s supemneserary clerks, etc., who, r v i. j i j..of New lork, more deeply interested
right before bis eyes, were consuming the , , r \

. . . . J 1
‘ >0 me triumph of the conserva-

substance of the government and people, ... . ,

but, io that operauoa, he certainly exhib- :

®

ited no fitaess or ability for the diB:barge J^.orth »s «-.pre,ented in the Senate of the

of high civil fuDCtiona The turning out
Morgan and Conkling,

of clerks troB a department, though it
have been re-

may be a dnty. has no relaUon to the great
K^P«l>hcans, yet Doth of

functions of a President of the United

States. It was all very weUon the part of
throughout the im-

Crant, but it required no more civil or ad- >

P^^chment trial steadily voted with the
,

minulrauve abiUiy than the sweeping '
«»reme md.caU of the Senate. Conduct ‘

l»«t ol hi. oftce with a horae-Uil broom
extraordinary ha. naturally given rise

]

would have done. And, beeidee. Grant.
respecting lU motive.

,1 . , A A _ r Ca a * ;
On this point it u now suted that Mor-

;%liLcu^h he undid tome of StAoton i con- V, a. .

. . •
• al nr fk a a • Tearnt lor Mr. McCulloch a place, and

iemptiDie domes in the War Department, ' ; • n . . .

, A Yk J s i_ . A i_ A .
has received assurances, that, in the event

lied to the Preaident, cheated him, and
i r .a n ^ i ..

. . ^ * c J of the Preaident s conviction, the yearn-
prartised the moat oatrareoaa perfidy l n u - r a i s,, ,, .c. a i.u me shall be cr^tified. This explanation

i

towards him, in order to get Stanton back ... , ^
.

into the department in accordanca with
“ «» “ '• «<>«•; “

;

the instruction, of the radical
Pl**"^*!**^^^! of Morgan. For what. :

, . . , . J . . .. i however, does Conkling yearn? His con*
which he eerved aad ta esrv iwg ta the , . ,
. J .u .L f w L ““t-f has been identical with Morgan s, as
hope and with the promise of a high re* . . . , , •

, ,

^ I have been his pouticaJ character and rela-

”na. Gen. Grant shown, by hi. policy ' t.on. jtnd he is himselfno purer than Mor-

toward. the South, any peculiar fitness or '
>* half resolved. But

any fit.ae. at all for the performance of
' kslf a resolution is belter than no exp’.a*

civil tnnetions? What has he done io the
'

***,l!^^**'

South-' In New Orleans he ordered the .

The missing half w.ll doubtless appear

restoration of thiae or four negroes to the ^

““*• “*y

Common CouncU. who had been dismissed ^ Conkling. like Morgan, has

by Gea. Hancock for diaobedience of an
**“

order isaued by hia radical predecessor, i

“XJ ““L »* *n the case of his

Gen. Sheridan, and he did this nnqueF i

c**^**®***. know what the price is. \\ e

tionally in pnrsnanoe of the advice and |

“*y ^
inetrncuons ot hu party and ta promote ' that the New-

his own prospecu for the Presidency, bnt
' “xrc ttill a commercial people ”

!

what conceivable claim does the selfish The Czar of Russia, it is known, has
restoration of a few negroes to mnnicipal

|
consented to a delay till the first of May

office pve him to be regarded as having to receive the payment money for

exhibited a fitness for great civil func* ' Alaska. There is very little chance of his

lions? Conld any potsible claim be more
|

getting it then. We see no present prob-

absurd? Moreover, Grant ordered, in hia ' ability of his ever getting it. The conse-

ffliiitary capacity, the removal of the Gov* quences will be unpIeasanL Upon the

ernor and Treasurer of Georgia for not ' strength of the treaty, he withdrew his

pay >ng the radical convention at Atlanta ' troops from the purchased territory at

Bnt what pNat filneas for the performance very considerable trouble and expense,

.^importaat civil functions did even tkit
j and now, if that territory shall be thrown

exhibit—this simple removal of a couple I back upon his bands by tbe non-fulfil-

cf State officets for aot doing what they
j
ment of the treaty-obligations on our part,

^rtainly thought they had no constltn*
, be will have to send his troops back at

tional or legal right to do? In this case, still greater trouble and expense. Will he

as in the New Orleans case. Grant acted
|
not at least demand of ns pecuniary in-

by the advice of the radical leaders at ' d' mniiy? If be shall demand it, will it

Wsshington, and with a view to the black not be refused? And, if it shall be refus-

ioterests and his own. ' ed, what will then be the character of rela*

• How and when bsM he “shown a devo-
]
tions, now so cordial, between the United

tioB to the principles of the Constitution ' Slates and Russia?

self, and something seems to whisper in

my ear, ‘You will be President some day.’

Depeiid upon it, 1 shall make a stubborn
fight to win the prond position."
“You have my best wishes, Mr. Douglas;

still I cannot consent to be your wife. I

shall become Mrs. President, or I am tbe
victim of false prophets, but it will not be
as Mrs. Douglas.

1 have this little chapter in a romantic
history from the lips of Mrs. Lincoln her-
self.

At one of the receptions at the White
House, shortly after the first inaugura-
tion, Mrs. Lincoln joined in tbe promen-

of the 17th, and directing me to precede
|

her to the metropolis and secure rooms
for her at the St. Denis Hotel in the name
of Mrs. Clarke, as her visit was to be an.

MRS. I.IXIOI.N AXD “.MR.'S. KETCULEY" AT
THF. ST. DEMB.

Mrs. Lincoln, having gone to New York,

disguised as “Mrs. Clarke,” met her col-

ored friend at the St Denis Hotel. Here

is how they were treated there:

Tbe clerk, like all modern hotel clerks,

was exquisitely arrayed, highly perfumed, .

The letters had been rubbed out, but

the faint outline.^ remained, and these

outlines only served to stimulate curiosity.

Messrs. Keyes and Brady called often, and
they made Mra Lincoln believe that, if

she consented, they would devise a icheme
which promised to place a good bank ac-

count to her credit. At different times in

her room at the Union Place Hotel she
wrote the well-known letters which were
published in the papers as coming from
Chicago. Mr. Brady proposed to show
the letters to certain politicians, and ask
for money on a threat to publish them if

bis demands, as Mrs. Lincoln’s agent,

were not complied with.

The book informes us that Mr. Brady

exhibited the letters quite freely, but the

parties to whom they were shown refused

to make any advances.

Meanwhile our stay at the Union Place

fapt. TewisfBd on the Har-palb*

There was a stormy time in the Missis-

sippi Convention on Thursday last. There
was also a stormy time just outside of if,

Captain Townsend, a conservative mem* i

her, thrashing two or three of the radicals
;

The question of franchise being before the

menagerie, one of the lower order of the

animals therein submitted the following,

which be advocated at some length:

No person shall be eligible to any office

of profit or of trust, civil or military, in i

this State, who, as a member of the Leg-
islat are, voted for the call of the Con-
vention that passed the Ordinance of Se-
cession, or who, as a delegate to any Con- !

vention, voted for or signed any ordi-

nance of secession, or who gave voluntary
aid, countenance, counsel or encourage-
ment to persons engaged in armed hostili-

ty to the Government of the United States,
or who accepted or attempted to exercise
the fnnetions of any office, civil or mili-

tary, under any authority, or pretended
government, authority, power, or consti-
tution, within the United States, hostile or
inimical thereto, except all persons who
aided reconstruction by voting for this

Convention; but the Legislatnre may, by a
vote of two-thirds of each house, remove
such disability.

The Jackson Clarion thns tells tbe rest

of the story, a part of which is lively to

say the least of it:

Mr. Morgan, of Yazoo, having obtained
tbe floor, moved the ‘‘previous question."

Mr. Townsend, (quoting the remarks of
the delegate from \ azoo to a delegate on
the radical side of the House upon a for-

mer occasion, denounced the motion “as
base, coDtempUble, and cowardly.”
Tbe previous question wa.s, however,

sustained by a close vote, and the section

B*t«0 maJ tl» cMnntCM wicb
him •riiT«d M IM t fr^lilipi. U« M aot

rond, wkiek raaelMn Rorm atont half-^ •* UabinB/lM ni«ta
aa oanal for to eatoptatnant of aiBaan-
gOTP. Ataoai toaawnnao who Rta'anoard

more than tkev r<»rr*t tko IBS. iconadvrlimr enty, »«Ui Io him mkI tko i at tbisaUtlon wara an oM tan* ooMarv.mure loan iney regret tne caase wnicn u««inioDm»nor taocouBirv, lo «tawuio Bom
, vMra of

^ i_toi i

led to the disturbance of the peace of the <fcurr«i.w# arrived in .J*/
COmmunitT lt>rrv. aad were rvflived-palico-

,

SOn, It Wao UM Btat tuaa, SO tto poinan-

[From tbe NAilonal lotviligvucer

THE INSULT TO THE KLA«.
With Ike masiMs of oar people the

man being at tb« tm* 10 prvrent an enlrancv: vra
, .gjg laarsed IrOM tb* BO*, that *<n<Ator'>iheaarrDl arooBd lo tba ato fVoal-tba haad f",which accompaaiad na tenaiaiug la lha gruua.|a Men OH tha cara, ana tRa nparienoa,

beiow-aod wu-ended the portico. Whea ml ttia pa mav ho parpoMd, waa aoaaawhaA now.
»

f®or4eniDO«t* mllow <1^nfNM(nktk>iM. nmy miles lhl» »{«!• Ot RleblaM, Ite Udj
TT iin ic© masses or oar people the wer* then laloraDad ihM a* kk»d serskMiloa frou Wti her sMt tor tbe iMiriMBa O#American im the proudly and fonUly **^«Ti*^ Th^y TWitmg

cherlah^il f\f fha‘s> iiKda»««F »Wsa;« would noi r^ognise u ui«*«a mp^^rovod hy Ute at OO# enO Of lA# C%r.
^ libertyp their

. berseani ffii-armsof ib« nooTa Mak m her way to thla oort ol iWoor.UDion, axd their nationality. An insulCa i*cum«ft ‘ upproTfid br

at heme or abroad, has alwaya oaen re- t ai-arm*ortha Uoa^. and taaanl>r nacamad lo
garded aa an offent*e to the naiion—to tbe outaiu hi* »iguaiu.a. Whiie w*iua« iha -tar^ -ao

whole DeoDlp mrl own trt La rp„aY.fn.l '
onca or twlca ra«|a«w»ad lo ha allowed loewiarlha

J
resented boiuiog alooo. m ho w»« vary wai and wwhad u>promptly and eflectnally by the entire set oat of the cold, and ha w*t loid that m

jiowrerot the Government, If necessary,
Vtaxl pAtaB T* «a^n aU.^. A ‘ iDlOriAMi toffil Jif. OrnWffiJT « «K3 i'Y BOt br*oiMaiB r^aresa. It waa the nriuK upon rvuad. Tb«e«rai>ffiniaf»ta ffinicMi tub*ffiiiow d w

this nag at Fort Sumter that aroused tbe enter, and wa« again lerivMd. Ha *tated ha wwuid

the >orth snd west, and induced ie^ona bad wAYtii ib»r«.** ism there wae uo
of the best and braveat ot these aectlona to '>»*»v«t«>*»‘i«>»oUiet apiioi. haioft thabaiidiM
rallv tn tna riAfAndSA ra« *KB.ts..rhr-

a

•»<! pro*«ed#d to the woottnoffiui. Tbaoouroiborally to tne derence Of ibeircountry • dstg, rooi Foew. i wm taiaodioioiy behiod tbo
and peril their lives to avenge the insult ood,»Aor rooaiaftbo Tuisartio. wr of lao

offered to it, and to vindicate the national “

Hotel excited so much curiosity that a
|
adopted by the following vote:

ade with Senator Douglas. He was hold- ,

self-important to be obliging, or

ing a bouquet that bad been presented to
i , i j u » t

her, and as they moved along he said:
“Mary, it reminds me of old times to

have you lean upon my arm.''

“You refer to the days of our youth. I

must dj you tbe credit, Mr. Douglas, to

say, that you were a gallant beau.
”

‘‘Not only a beau, but a lover. Do you
remember tbe night aur fiirlation was
brought to an end?"

‘‘Distinctly. You non' see that I wsis

right. 1 am Mrs. President, but not Mrs.
Douglas."

1‘This is the woman I told you about. I

want a good room for her,” Mrs. Lincoln
said to the clerk.

“We have no room for her, madame,"
was the pointed rejoinder.

‘ But she must have a room. She is a
friend of mine, and 1 want a room for her
adjoining mine."
"We have no room for her on your

floor.’’

right. 1 am Mrs. President, but not Mrs.
j ,

Tkat is strange, sir.
J

fkat

Douglas."
' ^ friend of mine, and I am sure you

“True, you have reached the goal before i
*^.9^ 8''’* a room to a more worthy

me, but I do not despair. Mrs. Douglas— P®,'!??*.’
, r ,

a r.oblcr wocnau does not live—if 1 am ,
rricnd of yours, or not, I tell you we

spared, may possibly succeed you as Mrs. have no room for her on your floor I

President.’*^ can (;ud a place for her on the fifth

HOW MRS. LIXCOLX COXDCCTED THE CAM- ,

. lhat, sir, 1 presume, will be a vast im-

, , ,, , . , !
proveme nt on my room. Well, if she goes

In ls61, much doubt existed in regard ,othe filth floor.I shall go too. sir. What

sudden movement was rendered expedient
to avoid discovery. We sent the large

trunks to GO!* Broadway, packed the

smaller ones, paid our bills at the hotel,

and one morning hastily departed for the
country, where we remained three days.

The movement was successful. The keen-
eyed reporters for the daily papers were
thrown off tbe scent, and when we re-

turned to tbe city we took rooms at the

Braudieth House, where Mrs. Lincoln
registered as “Mrs. Morris.’’

A few days afterward Mrs. Lincoln left

this city for Chicago.

MRS. LIXCOt.XTO “mRS. KETCHI.KY."

Soon after reaching Chicago Mrs. Lin-

coln wrote thus to her “dear Lizzie:”

Chicago, Sunday Morning, Oct. 6.

My Lieak Lizzik—I am writing this
j

koRse, and was proceeding to make some
morning with a broken heart, after a sleep- ;

reui&rkB in support of reconsideration,

1p*« niuht nf orpni mpi.ial «iiffprin.r u I
when he WB8 Called to Order bv the Presi-

tothe re election of Mr. Lincoln, and the !

White House was besieged by all grades !

!
of puliticiaus. Mrs. Lincoln was often
blamed for having a certain class of men

I

around her.

‘‘I have an object in view, LIzabeth,”
: she said to me in reference to this matter.

I

‘ In a political canvass it is policy to cul-
tivate every element of strength. These
men have influence, and we require in-

I
fluence to re-elect Mr. Lincoln. 1 will be

I

clever to them until alter the election, and
then, if we remain at the White House, I

I
will drop everyone of them, and let them

j

know very plainly that I only made tools

I
of them. I’hey are an unprincipled set,

and 1 don’t mind a little double-dealing
with them."
“Does Mr. Lincoln know what your

|

purpose is'^" 1 asked.
i

“God' no; he would never sanction i

such a proceeding, so 1 keep him in the

j

dark, and will tell him of it when ail is I

I over."
j

Mrs. Lincoln was extremely anxious
:

that her husband should be re-elected i

President of the United States. In en- '

deavoring to make a display becoming her
exalted position, she had to incur many
expenses. Mr. Lincoln’s salary was in-

adequate to meet them, and she was
I forced to run in debt, hoping that good
I fortune would favor her, and enable her

;
to extricate herself from an embarrassing

j

situation. She bought the most expensive
'

goods on credit, and in the summer of
iM’ii enormous unpaid bills stared her in
tbe tace.

is good enough for her is good enough for

me."

k The result was that Mrs. Lincoln was
showed away in a little three cornered,

meanly furnished room, on the fifth floor.

A' dinner-time Mrs. Ketchley” was shown
into tbe dining hall, and seated at a tabic

in one corner of the room. She was giv-

less night of great mental suffering. U.
(Robert) came up last evening like a ma-

|

niac, and almost threatening his life, look- i

ing like death, because tbe letters of tbe
World were published in yesterday’s pa-
per. 1 could not refrain from weeping
wLcn 1 saw him so miserable; but yet,

my dear, good Lizzie, were it not to pro-

tect myself and help others—and was not
: my motive and action of the purest kind?
Pray for me, that this cup ofatilietion may
pass trom me, or be sanctified to me. I

wiep whilst I am writing. 1 pray for

death this morning, o)i/i/ my darling Thad-
die pievents my taking my life. 1 shall
have to endure a round ot newspaper

i abuse from the Republicans, because I

ing her order when the steward came for-
|
dared to venture to relieve a few ot my

UBS L1X>'0LX S debts AXD HER FLAKS FOE
. FAYlKi; THEM.

ward and ‘‘gruffly’' said: wants. J

“You are in the wrong room.’’
ha\e a lit

‘T was brought here by the waiter," I
®°'‘

replied.

‘‘It makes no difference, 1 will find you mbs. u;
another place where you can get your
dinner." , ,,

1 got np from the table and followed

I

him, and when outside of the door, said to “Gener
him : marked id

j

“It is very strange that you should per- ence.

I

mit me to be seated at the table in the “What

I
dining room only for the sake of ordering good-iiats

I

me to leave it tbe next moment." “Bteau

I
“Are you noj Mrs. Clarke’s servant? ” little. If

was bis abrupt question. soon take

1 am with Mrs. Clarke." getic mat
“It is all tbe same; servants are not al-

lowed to eat in the large dining-room. I rr-i.fi
Here, this way; you must take your dinner Itefol

in the servants’ hall." ters of th

Hungry and humiliated as I was, I was “Girlhooi
I
willing to follow to any place to get my _

dinner, fur I had been riding all day, and ^
libd not tasted'a mouthful since early senator J

morning. tion to M
On reaching tbe servants’ hall we found death-bee

the door of the room locked. The waiter ;

left me standing in the passage while be
j

wants. Tell Mr. Brady and Keyes not to

Lave a line of mine once more in print. 1

am. nearly losing my reason.
Yours, truly, M. L.

MRS. LlXCOl.X OK GENERAL M CLELLAK.

We conclude these extracts with the

Mrs. Lincoln on one occasion thus dis- : went to iuforn: the clerk of the fact.

cussc'd her debts to “Mrs. Kitcbley": In a few minutes the obsequious clerk

I owe altogether about $27,000; the ’

I*"® .H'’ . .

rin/-ir..l tinrtion M Ste»Rr(‘« in Veu, ' .
y®" COme OUt 0_t the Street, Ofprincipal portion at Stewart'a, in New ’ ^

I
York. You understand, Lizabeth, that '

,f?,

®

! Mr. Lincoln has but little idea of the !

1‘rcm.lrs.
Clarke's room'?’’

Irs. Clarke’s room,’’ I meekly an-

“General McClellan is a humbug," re-

marked Mrs. Lincoln one day in my pres-
ence.
“What makes you think so, mother?’’

good-iiataredly inquired the President.
“Bteause he talks so much and does so

little. If I had tbe power I would very
soon take ofl’ his head and put some ener-

getic man in his place.”

THE I HAPTER.S OF THE BOOK.

The following are the titles of the chap-

ters of the book: “Where I am born”

—

“Girlhood and its. sorrows”—“How I

gained my freedom"—“In the family of

Senator Jefferson Davis”—“My introduc-

tion to Mrs. Lincoln"-7-“Willie Lincoln’s

death-bed”—“Washington in 18G2-3"

—

“Candid opinions’’—“Behind the scenes"—‘The second inauguration”—“The as-

sassination of President Lincoln”— ‘Mrs.

Lincoln leaves the White House”—“The
origin of the rivalry between Mr. Douglas

and Mr. Lincoln”—“Old friends”—“The

expense of a woman’s wardrobe. Ue f^^ea. my geniie wpras scemea to q

glances at my rich dresses, and is happy
j

him, and then he explained,

in the belief that tbe few hundred dollars
after the regular hour for din

that I obtain from him supply all my The rcr.m is locked up, and Annie has

wai.ta 1 must dress in costly materials. Kon® out with the key
. , i

I

The people scrutinize every article that •
stand longer

I wear with critical curiosity. The very '“.!i‘.® ‘

, , , , .

! fact of having grown up in the West sub ’r®”'
* '‘®®'‘f!'®*^> ^

i jecis me to more searching observation.
tl'®hing the stairs, I wiK tell Mrs. Clark

To keep up appearances I must have * cannot get any dinner.
_

money— more than Mr. Lincoln can spare «-
looked after me, with a scowl on his

I for me. He is too honest to make a . . r .
1 ou need not put on airs: I uiiJer-

swered. My gentle words seemed to quiet secret history of Mrs. Lincolu’s wardrobe
him and then he explained: in New York’’-and appendix-“Letters

It IS after the regular hour for dinner. a# , . ,

The reem is locked up, and Annie has “um iirs. Isincoln to Mrs. Ketchley.

n
nny outside of his salary ; consequently

; .

i cu neea not pui on i

lad, and still have, no alternative but ®**i®*^ whole thuig.

to run in debt." ,
^

; Krom the Jacknon^CIarion. 17th.

THE MISSISSIPPI CONVENTION—
THE RESIGNING MEMBEP.S.

We stated yesterday that the extreme
measures of proscription referred to had
passed the Mongrel Convention, when a
number of the members tendered their

aad a respect for tbe laws’ ? The New
York 9¥iNes, from which we copy tbe

eulogy OB him at the head of this article,

condemns the whole action of Congress in
|

its attempt to expel the President from

office, in iu striking down the powers and
prerogntives of two departmenU of the
government, smd in taking the coarse it

has taken townrds the Sonthem States
‘

from first to last, as unconstitntional,
;

lawless, recklnns. and tending directly and

rapidly to tbe overthrow of the Repnblic.

Tbe Timet says that the action of Con-

gress involves “a change of tbe govern-

ment and a fundamental change in the

practical working of its machinery;" that
'

it “alters tbe Constitution and the distri-

bution of the government powers;" that

it “has made the government n

different one from that which

the CoDstitutioB ordained," Ac. That

paper has publishod a vast amount of

matter to the same effect, smd it still pnb-

lishes inch matter daily. Now, Gen.
^

^rant, it is notoriona snstains with zesd .

tbe wiials conduct of Congress in regard '

to impeachment, military government in
|

the Sonth, negro snftrage and snpremacy,
j

white diafrstachisemeat, and the virtual
j

nboliahmeat of the ezeentive and judi-
|

cial departments of the government He .

sticks at aothiag which Coagrets has

done or proposes to do. He keeps fully

abreast of those radicals who go fastestand
farthest And yet the New York Timet, ^

wkick breatkes its fiery lavectives against '

Congress as rushing headlong into fierce

and utter revolution, holds np Gen. Grant,

*ho is the supporter, the military gaar-
^isn, and the proapective beneficiary of

Congram aad all its action, as exhibiting
• •<*derfnl fitness for the performance of
civil fttBctioas, an extraordinary devotioa
to the pnacipUs of the Constitatiou, and
a remarkable reapect for the laws! AJas
for the evil nmsst

radical paper says that “Snmaer
has a clear head." Pntty clear of
brains

Cash is tat here.— IJostaa TrmoelUr.
We never saw a piece of coin that

wasn't fiat.

WS Gen. Botler, in reading, practises

the strictest economy of eye sight. He
reads with but one eye at a time.

.From tb» ?lrw York Ledcer.l

TEE CRIPPLES VALENTINE—TO
A LADY.

I iMt *l#c ml Cbopel Hill.

l-sn or • rb«vk. *aS ball an ear.

Lot yet fuusbl od with ricbl sooil will.

1a MMueiblus tboa ball a year

;

My mamicn may be ratter rough.

My ttaobstau lor lea* reSoeS tboo tbiae.

ilui dost Ibou Iblok there U eoou(h
L^ftof me (or tby ValeDitneT

I lost oo arm. ob lady lair,

Oa Cblekomausa'* crlnuoa Beld.

1 law It fly IBS tbriHich the air.

As forth tbe battle-tbuDden pealed.

S know I’m mode of suoilly stall.

Tbe virtue* in my *unl comblue.

But tell me. I* there *1111 enonsn
Left of ue for tby VolentiueT

I aoor a m-ell-*baped leg of wood,

I have. Ola*, one empty kleeve.

But yet 1 have much flesh and blood

And wUl Dot o'er my io«*e* sneve;

Ho. then, despite tbu vacant cad
Aad birfcory leg. *weet idol mine.

Ob**.y if there la yet enough

Left ol me fw tby Valentine?

1 linvc not rk-bea. peerle-* maid.

My pension i* my furtnne now.

But Uere'an wreath of laurel laid

Upon my poor, dladgured brew.

Have that I fear t by prond rebull',

IU kneel in worship at tby shrine.

And oak tbee lAiu if tberel eaoasb
l^n of me for tby ValenuaeT

My nerve, ne'er sbnok before tbe foe.

When atnndinc on tbe baule'i verge,

Kor yet wben lying faint nnd low,

Hwept oUr by bottle's bloody aurfe.

But I ronfe**. It wUl be tongb

On ibeaeatroBS nnrvea if tbon decline

My oBer-eay, la there enough
Lieft of me for thy VolemlneT

I'as not n aoob nor porrenue.

The biooS in all my veio* is good,

I'm BOt of the Ignoble crew,

Bui fame's and claryb brotherhood.

I oeitber drlak, smoke, chew, nor sanlT,

Ko, not n ntngle vice u mine.

And, dear one, is tbere not enough
Lwft of me for Itay Vnlentiue?

I rsuiDOt vaunt, I cannot brag.

But, If nnotber war sha'.l come.

1 11 march beaaoUi tbn dear old flag

'Mid tone* of bng'e, life, and dmm.
Bnt I bnvc told tbee ei'Mntum

Now tell me If thy henrt is mine.

And oh naaure me there's enough
lAft of ue for tby Va.»’.inA

‘‘And Mr. Lincoln does not even sus-
I peel how much you owe?’’

“God, no! —this was a favorite expres-
1 eion of’ hers

—
"‘and 1 would not have him

Euepect. If he knew that his wife was in-

I

voltcd to tbe extent that she is, the
I knowledge would drive him mad. He is

so fciDcere and straightforward himself,
that he is shocked by the duplicity ot
others He does not know a thing abo'jt
any debts, and I value his happiness, not
to speak of my own, too much to allnw him
•o know anything. This is what troubles

j

me so much. If be is re-elected, I can ;

keep him in ignorance of my affairs; bat
if he is defeated, then the bills will be
sent in, and he will know all;" and some-

'

;
thing like a hysterical sob escaped her.

' Mra Lincoln sometimes feared that the
politicians would get bold of the particu-

I said nothing, but continued to climb
the stairs, thinking to myself: ‘‘Well, if

you understand tbe whole thing, it is

When I reached Mrs. Lincoln’s room
tears of bumiiiutiou and vexation were iu

my ties.

Mrs I.IM'liLN IK THE V.ARDl'.OUL MARKET.

Mrs. Lincoln looked over a moruiug

porer, and finttlly decided to select tbe

fiin; t'l W. U. Brady A Co., G(>3 Broadway,
to dispose of the uiticles she wished to

lative of tbe acts of Congress in virtue of invitation when offered, and he had noth-
wbich the Convention exists and by which ing further to say to him.
its authority is limited. This wanton out-
rage upon tbe rights of tbe minority, and
utter violation of the courtesy of free dis-
cussion, which is always extended by the
msjoiity to the minority in deliberate
bodies, coupled with the enormity of the
measure which was thus hurried under
whip and spur to its final passage, left to

sell, the went to their establishment, I
latter no other honorable alternative

and tiled to sell them a lot of jewelry,

giving her name as Mrs. Clarke. She
met Mr. Judd, and they were unable to

i

their action

blit to withdraw from the concern. They
will doubtless publish to the people of the
Slate the causes which have intiueucsd

,

lars of her debts, and use them in the agree about the price. Mr. Keyes a mem-
I
Presidential campaign against her bus- „r • , . , ,

.

J
band, and wben this thought occurred to .

.*'®’ looking

her she was almost crazy with anxiety ;

1“® jewelry, discovered Mrs. Lin-
and fear.

|

coin s name inside of one of the rings.
When in oneof these excited moods she ; Mrs. Lincoln says:

would fiercelv exclaim :

‘

i i,„j r »

; “The Republican politicians must pay : i inA:n„ Lf th
*^**’^‘ when I

I my debts. Hundreds of them are getting
, ? f

“
i

*o earnestly.

, immensely rich off the patronage off my f,
linn and put

Meantime, let us bear testimony to the
fidelity with which these patriotic men
have executed their trusts. Under cir-

cumstances the most ditUcuIt and trying,
they have performed their duty. If they
have not been successful in defeating the
violent and proscriptive measures of the
majority, it is from no lack of effort.

They are a noble band, whose names will

i

jLould Lelp me out of my embarrassment. and I left my ca d'C
! I Will niuke & demaDil of them, and when nv*.** u . i •
. I *L / a al. a r Llf»rke, at toe ot. Denis notel.3
}

I tell them the facts they cannot refuse to ,, ... ,r„ .

advance whatever 1 require.**
Wr. Ivcyes called to see ^rs. diirke,

I i.EAViKc THE WHITE HOf.^E. ^*-*1 clatcd to find that she was Mrs.

. At last everything was packed, and the !
Lincoln.

. day lor departure for the West came. 1 \ He was an earnest Republican, was
can never forget that day; it was so un- I much affected by her story, and denounc-

I

like the day when the body of the Presi-
j

ed the ingratitude of the government in
dent was borne from tbe ball in grand and tbe severest terms. She complaioed to
solemn state.

_
Ten thousa:ids gathered lo him of the treatment she had received at

bow the head in reverence as tbe plumed tbe St. Denis, and he advised her to move
hearse drove down the liae. There was to another hotel forthwith,
all the pomp of military display—droop- The party went to Earle’s Hotel in Ca-
ir.g flags, battalions with reversed arms, .1 u . r n .u 1

and bands playing dirge-like airs. Now! «° ‘^®y ‘®

the wife of the Piesideut was leaving the ^ niot. Place Hotel. Messrs. Keyes

,
labile Uouse, and there was scarcely a atid Brady called often to see Mrs. Lin-
friend to teU her good-by. She passed ^nd were sure that if she would
down the public stairway, entered her car-

, , n---.., ,, ,,
riagp, and ouietly drove to the depot, P**®® her affairs in their hands they could

where we took the cars. The silence was raise for her $100,000 in a few weeks,

almost painful. 'jjje following narrative will be of in-

MBS. FATTER.SOM AND MRS. STOVER. terfSt:

I finished the dress for Mrs Patterson, \Ve remained quietly at the Union
and It gave satisfaction. I afterwards plate Hotel for a few davs. On Sunday
learned that both Mrs. 1 atterson and Mrs. jifg. Lincoln accepted the use of a private
Stover were kind-hearted, plain, unassura- carriage, and, accompanied by me, she
ing women, making no pretensions to ele- out to Central Park. We did not
l^acce. Odc day when I called at the White enjoy the ride much, as the carriage was
House, in relation lo some work I was ^ close one, and we could not open the
doirg for them, I fonnd Mrs. PatleMoa icindow for fear of being recognized by
busily at work with a sewing ma*'hine_The gome one of the many thousands in the
sight was a novel one to me tor the Park. Mrs. Lincoln wore a heavy veil so
House, for as long as 1 remained with Mrs. as to more effectually conceal her face.

1 snatched the bauble from him and pul
names wui

it into my pocket 1 hastily gathered up
long be gratefully remembered by their

my jewelry and started out. They asked
,

for mv address, and I left my card, Mrs i

their names, as furnished by

Clarke, at the St. Denis Hotel.: ’

i ^ tv . w n
». , II J . .. Ol 1

''.C. vv atsoii, iV m. Hemingway,
Mr. Keyes called to see Mrs. CUrke, j. m. Phillips, B. H. Montgomery, G. e!

and was elaUd to find that she was Mrs. Eougmire, \V. W. Gaither, A. Goss, J. H.
Lincoln. McCutchen, Wm B. Gray, Win M Comp-
Ue was an earnest Republican, was

‘®®’ t-’^-as . H. Townsend; Wm. D . Nesbitt

much affected b3' her story, and denounc- \

ed the ingratitude of the government in NEW ORLEANS RACES,
the severest terms. She complained to
him of the treatment she had received at ,,

kimmary.

tbe St Denis, and he advised her to move rii TH Day

—

Friday, April 17, 18G'<

—

to another hotel forthwith. Fint Race—Dash of one and a quarter

The party went to Earle’s Hotel in Ca- J®**®*'
»g®8 Purse S250.

, . ^ ^ , ,
US. Mioor enters Wm. CottrlU’s b. f. Jennie

D&l Etrect, but It was full, so they drove to UHuiei Hoone.dam by oieiic<»e—sy. o. i

, f- . T», IT t n# t- Z l.s. Moine enter* wm. UrAtly'd b. f. Aitu^
ibe I iiiob rlace Hotel. Messrs. Keyes i»<*uuviiu. tiy Lezingten, d*iu laUtie

aiid Brady called often to see Mrs. Lin- *• <u'T.7rird"nerrnVerr
1-. oimtA aL A •/» L tj Bi^n^arck, by laezuiKtnu, dam by U.eDu»>e,

coin, and were sure that if she would s y. s

1* 0-. al...* 1. J Al. — ij U. A. Kreauz enl*TH 8. laeonffirdV ch. c. Clilcic-
I

place her atiairsin their bands they could ftcuztisffi, by Muioue, dum Aiboui by ai-

raise for her Jl00,000 in a few weeks •. a. j. >^a<-auiav entem r. B. i**iier3on*d cii. c.

The following narrative will be of in- j-;y t:. emith. Reveuu.-, u.m
^

L Jaiii.*. Rm.ra hi. m. I.» No'r, 'by iiuu
lerfSI. Rniiiht of bi. Oeorse, dam B;oiida by U;eu-

We remained quietly at tbe Union —— — •

Place Hotel for a few davs. On Sunday
f. . „

*i.'*'*I .u • r
Mrs. Lincoln accepted the use of a private ,

/?ac«—Mile heats, three in five,

carriage, and, accompanied by me, she ® ages I urse $000.

drove out to Central Park. Ve did not
enjoy the ride much, as the carnage was S' uia.by imp Yorkshire. 4 y. o t i 1

B rlr^ae one and we rniiM no4 noon X D. B. Pena enters K Warwick's b. b. Joea Close one, ana we couia not open me JohnstoD.sy. o..byuoodwood,daia Judy
window for fear of being recognized by ••>' iniprrteiisovereutn j s ,

some one of the many thousands in the ^’^Vi.^aiml’^y^o! by Bo"’uhe^^^
Park. Mrs. Lincoln wore a heavy veil so i aiiy Lancaster z 1 3

as to more effectually conceal her face. Tim*. -i:W4.

unity of which it is the emb'.etn. It waa
this sentiment in the brea-sta of the peo-
ple tbai hlled them with admiration of
tLe laconic order of Secretary of the
Treafury Dix to a revenue officer, “If

These stntementa will be corroborated
by a number of other renpeciable witneoe-

Treafury Dix to a revenue officer, “If ®». 'W'e have not space today to com-
1 The train wan immedlntalT hnltaiLtan-

any man attempts to haul down tbe ment on the details of the manner of
| ttrna were rn<-nra<l ana

Ar.»l..on H... 4l™ <1 nOmrina 4ka in.,. 14 ... ...in.. . . A »ra*n

Mak n« her way to thta pnrt of Ike onr,
her trienda of eosme eopposed ahe fol-

lowed their dlreetions, and not nntil nonae
t.me hod elapaed did ttoy expertenoo any
anxiety on her account. At laat, fonrin<
that aomc aecident had heifitlito her, Iko
hnaband, after aeorekinc for tor tn the
apartment whore to aoypooad ahe hod
gone, and after prcttecoting his aaorch in
the other eosn, dkaosorad that bin wifo
waa not on rtoMn. Tha «no«lnM of
fother and aon, npon lanrminc thla fact,
canao* ha portrayed. Tha anppoaiUoa
waa that tto oM Itor tod, tn tor Imor-
anoa, opaned tto door at tbe end of tto
car, stepped ont npon tto plalfomi, and
bcoomixg dizzy, bad bean naablo to ro-
entar, and so had been thrown down un-
der tbe wbeela,or wblrlMl oil tto plat-
form.
Tto train was immedlataly halted, lan-

American Hag, shoot Lim on ihe spot.”
It wss only this feeling of reverenca and
devotion lor the ff <g that has protected
Ber-Jsmin F. Butler from the imposition
ot legal penalliee for tbe wanton execu-
tion of Mumfo.d at New Orleans for hav-
ing hauled down tbe Americau flitg there
b4t seen the lime of the surrender ot tbe
city to tbe naval forces and itaoocapation
by the military forces of the Union.
This patriotic affection for tha starry

emblem of their nationality is still cber-

offering the insult. Ttoy me unim- 1 .jowly retnrnad in tb^ dlncUon of lUeb-
^u*****!*^^**!^?!? I*

izeua. It la
^

land, the search tor tto ramzins of ttoacknowMged that the American old fhdy whom everybody aoppoaad towaa denied admission into the Capitol by k.
4?a»afnl*w nnoamGa^i i«

order of an officer of th. United Statra
Senate. Tbe objection waa not to Sergeant
Batis, bnt to tbe tlsg. Tbe Insnlt waa
not to the man, but to tbe stars and
stripes of onr national emblam. PermU-

I
a;on to enter the rotunda was gracioosly
accorded to this gpallant Union soldier and
hia ccmpanlADS, most of whom were hia

[Here follows the ayes and noes— 11 to

25.]

Mr. Townsend changed his vote from the
negative to the affirmative in order to move
a reconsideration, but was prevented from
obtaining the floor by Castello, who moved
to reconsider, followed immediately by
Barry with a motion to “table."
The ayes and nays were called for by

both sides of the house, amid considera-
ble excitement
Mr. "Townsend inquired if the motion to

reconsider was seconded.
Mr. Watson said that he hoped the mo-

tion to reconsider would prevail, as he
bad but just returned to the city, ami re-

quired time for deliberation upon the mat-
ter, and was confident that this desire was
shared by members on each side of the

Ishcd by the massee of the people. An comradts in aims, but be was rudely Ibr-

in8ultto“lbe flag” ia wltbtbematUi, asof hidden to psM tbe thrtsbold icUA UktU

ycre, a grievous offense to the whole na- .
1h»re wss no tumult, nor any

old rady whom everybody soppoeed to
be deed) was cerafolly pruaomiMd. la
this way a dietarce ol about half a mile
waa gone over, all momentarily axptel-
Ing IO oome upon tto muiiiatsd rMnalna
of the woman. The partiea with lanterna
went abend of the train. They found no
blood, and no tracee of any accidani,
Wben the whereabonta of the old ladr
was becoming a moat ramarkabla mys-
tery, one of tto railrond men sudda^y
startled the ezdted senrehera by tto ex-
cismstton: “Here she la!” And there

tion. What, then, can more fftly arou.se ' cause for apprehension of disorderly con- 1 ajja was. quietly staled on one of tto nee
universal popular iudignatiou Uiaa the duet. Tbegentlenaen who acoompanied

! at tha tide of tto track, toving stmtained
wanton snd outrageous indignity off.Ted tbe bearer of the flsg were well behaved, no bruitee.and being arnarant^u aoom-
a-b. la k..— aL..* L3-. A... ai.^ •*%/! mtagi'V r\t fUmm rsA«>mg\nm1 1« Vneswea .w z ^ F. U

universal popular iudignatiou Uiaa the
wanton and outrageous indignity off.-red

to it by the authority of tbe Senate of the
I'niUd Biatea at the very dixira of tbe
nation’s capitolT
Siartled at tbe just and natural conse-

quet cea of this insult ffuog into the very
tac4 8 of the people, tiie organ in this city
or Ibe radical revoluUonlets, by whose
Inaligation thia outrage npon tbe ffag
wan p*-rpetrated, makes a feeble effort to
palliate its enormity, and aeeks by a tor-
rent of in.'amccs Invectives and denunci-
ation of Nergeant Bates to distract auen-
tion from tbe real offense. It pubiishea
tbe following as a pretended statement of
wlat occurred:

B.ATES AN'D HIS FLAU.
To (hf I.'itifor of thr f.Ttronirtr

:

and many of them peraonslly known to posed frame of mind, '^rayou looking
tbe Capitol police ta gentlemen of re- ,or me?” was her calm qumy; “wtal!
Spec (ability and r€spoD»ibility; acme of b^relam.**
them were memtors of Congress. ‘Ito

j

The aatoclshment of Ibe passengera
prwended fe« of a demonatration Ua I wasen’y iqnalUd by tto joy ifihThaa-
paltry suUerfuga. The insult to the flog

, btmd acd ton. Tto old lidy’a escape
was delilwrate,premeditate-J, and precon- ftom death is almota miraculoim. Tto
ceited,aa we thaR show to morrow, since > i„jn wss running at an nnaaaaliT fom
the Riuiia of our space prohibiu os from i „te of speed, b^g behind time %ml en-
doing justice to the subject cow.

1 ifeavoiing to “make up,” in order to
i reach Kome to connect with tto Second

BANK ROBBER ARRI3TE0. Cincinnati Kzpraaaon tto Central. Tto
I

old lady saya sto atopped from tto plaC-
ARRK^T OF THF ROBBER OF THK CANAL ' form into a SCOW bank. She waa, sto
BANK OF NFW oRLKA.vs-woSDKRri L

,

dsclsns. COBfuavd Only for a moment. It
TACTOFTtiF DFTKCTIVF.

|

beizg her ffist ride on tto cars sto wan
! prepared Jor almcat any experience, and

Tbe Canal Bank of New Orleans was
,
the sensation of a anow bank rmnaad to

recently robbed of $50,000. A few days
|
be taken aa a maUer of courae. Tbe wo-

ago, the robber, whose name is Ap. Kil-
;

msn is aeventy-aeven years of age. Her
fool, was discoverad and arrested by of- < acn, who is an old man, declares kis

when be was called to order by tbe Presi-
dent, and informed that tbe motion before
tbe House was to lay the motion to re-

consider upon tbe table, which cut of all

debate.
I'be question was then pat to the House

on Mr. Barry’s motion, and declared car-
ried.

While tbe President was putting the
question, Mr. Townsend and others in-

lormed him that the ayes and nays were
called for, but no attention was paid to
them.

Mr. Gibbs, and others, said that they
hoped that membefs would be allowed to
record their votes, 'but no attention was
paid to them by the Chair.

Mr. Townsend rose to a point of order,
that the ayes and nays hud been called
fur, but that the Chair had ignored the
call.

Tbe Chair ruled that they had not, and
stated that tbetHouse was ready for new
business.

I

Mr. To^send responded that the ruling
was nnjust, and that the President knew
his statement was false.

Stringer (colored) moved that the dele-
gate from Marshall be censured for his
unparliamentary expressions.
Ihe President hoped the delegate from

Warren would with'Jraw his motion, as he
attached no importance to the affront.

Mr. Townsend responded that he cared
nothing for the censure of the assembly,
but that as it was a question of veracity
between the President and himself, and
was willing to accept the arbitration of
any gentleman (if tbere were such) on
the Radical aide, as to the fact of the call

for the ayes and nays having been made.
Mr. Burry said if tbe status of delegates

was to be guaged by that of the represen-
tative from Marshall, perhaps there were
no gentlemen on hit side of the house.

Mr. Townsend rejoined that he did not
wish to be guaged by any such contemp-
tible puppy as tbe individual from Holmes,
and amid great excitement withdrew
from the Hail, inviting Barry to follow,

I who, however, remained in his seat, ges-
i ticulaiing violently with clenched fists.

Mr. Watson then arose to a question of
privilege, stating that having been absent
for some time, he was hardly aware of the
present status of affairs, and would ask
whether the action upon the disqualifica-

' tion clause was regarded as detiuite aud
liual.

The Preaident responded that it was.
'J’hen, sir, continued Mr. Watson, 1 am

to understand that ninety-nine hundredths
of those who were citizens of Mississippi

in 18GU are ineligible to office, and have
no longer any interest in tbe government
—such being tbe case, we are out of place

.\lKMJt It A.M.on Tue?Ml*y 1 lezrneJ tb»t
(eant llate?i would be here aboui i or 3 P. M tu go
on iLe dome with his party, and Hing hid calico to
the brei'ze. I called on 5Ir. Brown« serge*aufc*ac> , . , * i * ’ % .

arms ot tbe Uolte<l >«tatek 8«nule, for instructions foOl, W*S uieCOTered •Da ETreeteu by of- i M>Of who ISAS old nuiSy declATM
ID m/snitothemacipr. 1 was iD*tr:icte<t by aim ficers Izzid and FarrsU, and, as the ar-

, mother '‘aiwavfl waa strons minded
to permit uo UemoaslratiOD whatever without or- ^,3 accomplished tinder very singu- '

He’tween r and S P. M. Ratea A Co. presented lar cirCDniotacces, we present the lull
: IFrom Ibe Xubi;# Ret'-'ler. ITtb.

IhentHelTeis at Ihe eaiit door of the rotunda. I met nartirulata aa ^ren bv m Naw Os-leana
them on the portico and refused to o.lnm th-m. ^ v/.teaas

jjpQjj-jg qj. jjjg JUNULE OUTDO
I was lliCD prewnted with what was called an or- paper.

|

ler. but It wss simply permiMioo Riven by iieuerai The skill and IngeBulty displayed In '

n "t r'.:'e!7e my r?'rn working up the case, and csrryiog it to a a paxther hcxt la the heart
rral Mk bier, but that ir the party wouill g«»l tbe bUlCHivml UlftDe« letlecta the b gbeet THK tTTY - COSHlDCK.vttiaK z

DrUt*rfondor»«dby Mr. Brown 1 would a imutU^ia.
; credit UtOD them. VlsUinZ the OADk 1.018 OV BADA g('nilt>maii toub the paper to Mr. Kruwo, and in ..Vav*?-* n --KKjitJto K:o^.a

line time be r^tiiriieii witu ibepermi%iion giv.^n r>/ shortly after tbe robbery bed been com- 1

Brown to visit tbe dome. 1 thun opeoi* I tbe d«Mir ' ZDittfd, they UCted eTerjtb^Dg that WiUl a ^ * i 1
Mlde-Tiit'aniog the door opening to tbe roluu.U

, gta!mlatk<l in h*fcln th*»?n in ilia
' «r«ai esctremcni waa createa la

from the portico. Th^genilefn*n wno return-
,

' OPier part of the CitT tbia monedmeihe paperin.mMr. Brow,. B.kedmef.ir 11 .
' ihey csd determined to make; aothuii

. ^
but 1 reiaiiitHi li. flying u b«^iongtad to me. I now i eacapcd tbeir careful scrQtiQT. wiiaed bj the appi^eraooe of a wild
Kaid tu him : -SerT-aut Bates snd teo or IWtfIvs ol

| a hi— ..w at * that tha f hiaf mu.* forOClOUS pauttox in tto btrowta. ItM
hhrrin.dsmay«oupiothedome:botthecr.w i

I

T hey law at a g.bCTO ttot tto tDiefmu«
titat enxlv in tto morniBK a iwzro

will have IO remain Gslow." He.aid :
" All riitnt. have been SD exceedingly tall man. With ' V , W r-

I then eaid I would so to the root oruis .lair. I.'.id- Inrirnrms to taavs taken tha enr.|.-irM P-Ojea At Ito toUM Ot Jflr. C. OXIgBI
init to the dome, aud protect ibcm from the crowd.

! Vv. I.® „ T? ^ Uonti strsef, above Broad, dlaeovert
I Hid M>. After waul UK tiftecll mluules. I learoe.l l

« ntalning th# mcney from the sp-lt rithtvna from nmlae tha hr.

them OD the portico, and refused to ailmit tb-m.
I was Iheo prewnted with what was called an or-
der. but It was simply permission eiven by ileueral
MIchler to carry aodotsplay bis ifaK on the dome.
I ssid that 1 did not receive my orders from i.eo-
eral Mit'bier, but that If the party would set the
order endurs.d by Mr. Brown 1 would a Imu th-ia.
A tenilemaii took the paper to Mr. Hruwn. and In
due time be retiirneil with the permission kIv.io >y
Brown lo visit the dome. 1 then opeoi- 1 Ibe dieir
w lr!e -iiieauiOK the door opeoinc to tbe rutuu.la
from the cast portico. Tbeseiitleinan who return-
ed me Ihe paper Irom Mr. Brow., s.lced me tor It.

but 1 retaiiieil U. -stalnK It belonK-d to me. I bow
said to him :

" Ser^aut Bates and teo or tvvclvs ol

ed me ihe paper trom Mr. Brow., s.lced me lor ii. ' ihey cad determined to make; nothing
but 1 reiai lied It. -Stains It beions-d to me. I now . cMiapcd tbeix caxsfnl scxatiny.
said tu him : “Sergeaut Bates and ten or Iwcivs ol

|

rt kL_.«w «> . .i.rea lhat iha Ihlalhh friei.ds may so up lo the dome: ooi the cr iw l
i

•* Hey law al a g.acce Itol tto IDiel must
will have lo remain below." He.aid :

" All riKnt. "
' have been an exceedingly tall man, with

1 iheu raid 1 would KO to the foot of Ills stai r. :>*ad- Inr-crarms to have taken tha Anv.I.-irMh
Ins to the dome, aud protect them from the crowd.

!

“ 7 „ Tu * ^
1 did so. After wailiiiK flltecn mluuieo. I learue.i (

Ct ntaining th# mcney fr.:m the sp*>t
that the whole party ba-i lefi the csioioL Where it bad been placed by theexcbau'.;t
Tliepilniary uhjer-t in view in lefudnc tbecrow 1 xj, p F I)Jocenpv anil r>n a mi...adm.tunrc is the dome was lo preveoi accMcnts "X. r. ^ Liuqcency, ana on Z miu-

lo hours aud pockt tv. J. I'OHso.'ii. . ute examination Of Ihe lower le Ige of the
I'ui'.ed hui'.cs Capitol Fuiice.

|
railing upon whlch be most have stepjied,

Tbe contemptuoas tone of this com-
;

they discovered the Imprint of a tack.
muuicaiioD, iu aJludiug to the American T1 is at once arrested ttoir attention, aoo
tlsg carried by Sergeant Bates as “bis they argned to themselves that tbe man
calico,” is hern of the malignity which ‘ evidently bad worn a machine mode anoe
the masters of this public menial have ’ or bcot, aa in these a steel tack or rivet is

maniftated for everything held sacred by always driven about the Cinteror jozt
tbe American people. Not only is this

j

beyond tbe .shank. It will be admitted
statement of this policiman impertinent-

;

that this wra but a pixn clue upon which
ly offensive, but, as will be seen from tha

;
to kacg a bopeol pursuing the search to

following certificates, tbe truth of thelat-
.

a aucceestul issue, and the result only
ter part of it is absolutely denied by Ser- priivi'a what may be aooompliahed by
geant Bates himself, and several other I resolute and expert detective*, when aJ-
gentlemen of the highest respectability

;

ded to the espnt dr eerps which axis s
and unquestioned veracity, who were ‘ amorg them is the grand iuccntlve of a

tFrom Ibe Xu4>i:e Ref^ler. ITtX

SPORTS OF THE JUNULE OUTDONE.

A PANTHER Ht'.VT IX THE HEART OP
THF (.TTY — CUMMIDCR.VBLK FL'X AXU
LOTS OF BAD ^MOOTING.

Great excitement was ereatsj in tha
npier part of th* city thta morning,
caused by the appearano* of a wild and
forocions psuttor in tto strewta. It nainu
tost early in tto morning a n*gro oca-
p.oyed at th* houa* of Mr. C. Bright, on
Conti atraet, abov* Broad, dlaeoverfid a
panther coming from under tha bona*.where it bad bean pla<;;kl by theexcb*ii;t 1 “If

cleik, Mr. F. L. Daqcency, and on a miu- i comlsg ont wi:h b s gnn diachargad a
load c f buckshot into tto animal’s toad,
izffic.ing only a fow tr.ffing wooada.
Upon baiag shot, tto panttor ga** *

ternbla roar, aad, springiag ovar a fono*
at least fftlMS teat high, ruahad lato Mra.
Robart’ayard, OB OoTarnmaot atreet. Ha
was heie fixed npon aavaral tima*. Altar

thS .sbanlT It wUl to tomilt'lrf 'TT^aio:
that this was but a poor elua upon which beast toxt tiyoM up ia Mqjor

PUlbn’s yard, trom which to toon emceg-

what may ba aooompliahed by 5,**priivew what may ba aooompliahed
resolute aud expert detective*, wbau

»* »

presi-nt end cegnizint, as close and car <»- ' large reward, 'iheaa two men iiiuae-
lul cb^ervera, of all that occurred. These

,

uiately tecume lost to everything save a
voli'-iitary Ma'ements all concar, and all i conteiiip!alion of men’s feat. They walk-
ffatiy contradict the sbutlling prevarica- i cd stealtbDj behind all the tall men they
tfoEs ard falathoode ol tbe authorized met endeavoring to catch a glimpse of
agent of tbe Congrefis of tha United the soles of their boots, be ping to seesome
States to palliate tbe infamy tf the out- ' protruding tack which might lead to a

Joined in the pursuit. After leaving Ma-
jor Pillan's vaid tto panttor croseed back
to Conti and entered a lot ab.nta hun-
dred asd fifty yard* from tto plac* wber*
to waa first Qiscovered.
As he spiang over tbe fonce several la-

diea who happened to be In the yard€d stealthily behind all the tall men they “i" "“Y ,"fiV!
met endeavoring to catch a glimpse of

i

the soles of their boots, be ping to seesome *ujS.^![**®a***^
doors. T-’o

sholB were fired upon him, but with mt
rage c fined to the flag:

5lFTi:f‘W L!TAN llOTKL. Wa^II l5f«TO?f >
April U, /

T»> ffit of thf ytttii.mal It\teUt’j* \er^r:

Tbcrrt* lo som* m.dOu<ierAtAD<liu< in re*
^hhI to ujy belu< refused admittanr^ Into thvf l ap-
iiol, on iheartt-rnoou of tLe MtL lusiant, therefore,
I make tLe following atntemeut

:

In 4 oiupauj with the committea appointed to re-
ceive me, 1 apprtiacbed tbe I’apiPil by tbe way of
Penn^yivania avenue, anti exp^ted ao>l deHiri-«l t4>

enter the Capitul grounds through the gate front-
ing PeUD^yivaoia aveuue. In tbn, httwever, 1 wai
diaappoiiiteil. Several policemen met me before (

reocLed lh«side>^alk. aid tuld me that 1 could not
enter the Capitol grcMiud^ throngh that gate; and
that ihvy bad orders not to allow me to enter by
the front gaie. This wa^ heard by the committee
and eai’ort that attended me. and al-io by the two
|K>licea en that bad accompanied me from Kour-
tecuth Streets The Inquiry wan then mmle if I

wouM he allowed to enter at all. Tbe iVHpuitAv wan,
i

** Yes ; g4> around and come in at the ea^i front eu-
trance;** which wedld. When I reacli*<l the top
step leading into the rotumia, 1 was sioppel by a
iKflicenian, who plai*ed his hand agaiust mj breast
and told me lhat 1 conld not enter. Tbe order of

' Uenera) Mu-bler allowlDg me acc4M*« to the dome,
I and permtasion to there uni'urt the Hag that I rsi-
i rie<J. was Iheo haudetl to the police oincer, who
;

quickly said: theappr4>val ofthe.S'^rgtaut-ai-arnii
will ha»‘ lo be obia.ucd ^>efore I could he permit-

I
ted to enter.

discovery. Days of weary"and frulUaaa
search paiiied. They bod inspectad th*
sole* ol nlmoat ewry individual who
walks our s: reels without avail, whan

panther ber« turnad at bay and atowod
afgusof fight, giving tima tor th* larg*
azd excited crowd in pursuit to om* up.tbe merest chance revea.ad what tiey

bad sought so long aud vainly.
:

Having saunt«re<J toeettor Into the
* ™**‘*^S '^**

46
*^,* eight

City Hold about 2 o'clock, while most of
the giu .ta were seattd arouud Ibe loug
tabUsin tbe reading-room, or gatbare-i
in ccay knots cooveraing on the topics of "]®J**r* ®/
the ilav. thev sat down tn nlsiarva ami PlStol StctS diacbarged by Mr. J, W.

him with a ratt.fog volley, only eight
shots, hewaver, taking effect.
He immediately d-d from to* yard t>

Dauphin sireet, aad thence to LsBaron’a
lane, where b* waa brought down by two

the day, they sat down to observe and
compare notes. Presently officer Farie:i
observed a large maneittizgon tbe oppo-
eite Bide of the table, with on* foot rest-

iag on bis knee He immediately ca’led
Izard’s attention to tto man, who seem-

Bright. Two negroes arm*d with azea
iben rn»b*d np and by several well-di-
rected blows dl> palcheo the terrible mo»-
ater.

Tha yelllBg of Iha man in pursuit, tto
T. panttor. and th* dlsctorg* ofed to b* endeavoring to bend down a _ i". .7. .. i_.^ A ^ .

tack in hia boot with the end of bis pen-
knife. Jhe interne salistoction and sor-
pri»e of the two detectives may be readi-
ly imagined. Here was a man who on-
swertd ibeir idea of the rubber exacRy.
He was tall, lorg limbed, snd there,

a large number ol fire-arms, can be rtod-
lly tuppooed threw th* community in tha
vicinity of tha oecurrenc* into a great
state of alarm and excitement.
Tbe dead animal, enveloped in a blank-

et, was btought oo a ilray to a store on
Dauphin streat, near Royal, wbor* an

Dumber of the members tendered their
|

here: we can do no good by remaining,
resignations. We ought to have said that

|

and I for one tender my resignation,
it hud passed to its third reading by the !

I’ecding tbe discussion in the ball, Mr.
negroes and ultra white radicals, and that ! Barry stated that he was informed that
they had ordered the previous question,

|

Captain Townsend was armed, and in wait-

I'pon the adjoarnment of the Conven-
tion, Barry and Townsend passed each
other, and no altercation took place, fur-

ther than some e.xpressions of contempt
by the latter.

The object of Capt. Townsend in wait-

ing ID the capitol yard was. not to attack
Mr. Barry, but to assure Mr. Morgan that

he meant what he said in the morning de-

bute. Observing Morgan, be approached
Lim. and said: ‘‘I wish you to understand,
sir, that I meant every word I said when
I debounced your motion as base, con-
temptible, and cowardly."

Mr. Morgan was proceeding to reply

—

“Well, Mr. Townsend, all I have to say

to you is, that if you were a gentleman’’

—

The sentence was cut short 'oy Mr.

Townsend slapping him in the month.
This occurred between the Capitol gate

and the entrance steps. The crowd then

rushed toward the parties, and cries of

“fair play" were heard. Morgan moved
to tbe steps, followed by Townsend, who
remarked to the by-standers, “Gentlemen,

ther? will be no fight—the cowardly puppy
won’t fiffht.” and thereuDon Dullel Mor-

reumVo^ from the center of ma boot, protruded i
Another policeman took the onler and went In,

,
«.,»i tarlc Tti iinisllv walk round to tniia«D»* crowd aoon gatoerad, anztOOB

.* I supposed, to get the .pprovai of th* srr*4..iu- to get a Bight of th* baoat, bnt Mr. Bright
at-uims. I think I woitwl at lean twenty min- I

Where Ihe man HlMil, to touch him on ria|afniin# 4l not to oottafv tha cnrlrMltv of
Utrs beforr I heard that Mr. Brown bod endorse t

, the bhouMi r and Whisper in hls ear that fu .1 .
eonoaity Of

the p*rmit. Jual before bearing that he hoddoii*
,

u - n.i^ner was tha work of a ttopublicatlarga.withOatSOBaaremun-
joii^dto thepoiicemau. who all the time *tood

,
ersiioB. Altar much dstay, tto door*

immediately In front of me: "Sir, I am wet and DCOment. ihe manner in Which tto man fl„allw Ihrnwn r>noa mm aHiii.a-
coid, allow me to enter the rotunda, and get out of Parted trtmbled, and turned Dol*. would tnrown open, ana on aomta-
thia crowd. " To which he sold: No: you can- !

^ alon Of 25 cents was cbOT^.
not.” Some gentleman on my right then said:

|

have convinced them Of biS gUlU bad Tha nanther woa meoaurad and tonml
•Whj hoir Whycau t Sergeabt Bate, enter the they seen no tsle-telllng Uck. Without
Capitol : he 1* an AmerU-an cltlren. and Ihey are _nrda thaw owiiaml tha man In tO 0* « ie*t 10 IBCto* long,
allow ed to enler,” The policeman then .aid: Be- ' This U th* first lima, within the m«tn-
canseoo demuustratlons are allowed here; be coo

,

walk With them totnetnlel Of UOllCe S nf #ha nlA««» InhwKltant that a wii.i
goin.fc.'Miorio^AtAof e-H/." tfflta' after a few attemnts at D-evorico- ®*Tpr innaoiiant, inoi a wiia
Thi.t.urpriiied me very mneh. a* 1 conld not we . r„ i i 1

p.evojiea- panther has been Bcen in th* Uraata, and
bow carry:ug ibe American flog could alter or

|

tiOD, He maaea lull 0 mzeMion.
, nsanv suppcaed that ha bad aacaoad from

rbauge my po-itlon M a citUeu, or le.ten my It aeema that going tO tne bank tO an-
, / :

nothing further look place between the

parlies.

rresently, however, Mr. Eggleston,

President of the Convention, came down
from the Hall. Mr. Townsend approach-

ed him and said: “Eggleston, I wish you

to understand that I meant what I said in

the Convention this morning.’

Mr. Eggleston replied that he did not

know to what be relerred.

Mr. Townsend, pointing his finger in

Egitleaton’s face, told him that he lied, in

sayirg he ilidn’t know.
:^Thereupon Eggleston struck him, and

repeated the blow as Townsend was in the

act ol drawing a cow-hide. Several other

blows passed between the parties, when
grappling each other, both fell in the cul-

vert outside of the Capitol—Townsend
being uppermost. Having a foot braced

against oae side of the culvert, and bis

left band loose, he had Eggleston com-
pletely in bis power, but declined to avail

himself of the advantage. The excite-

ment, aa was to be expected, waa great,

and seemed likely to result in a general

row. Through the exertions, however, of

deputy sherifl’a Willis, Terrelfand Robin-

son, aided by Major Sumner, and others

not.*' Sonif> g^DtJ^man oa my right thea sait):

**\Vhyisol7 Why Cffiu't 84*rgeaii( Kattn eoter the
Cffipitoi : be is au Amerh'au citl/ea. aad they are
ailo«4ed to eater/' Tbe policeman thea sahl: “Be-
raose oo deiuuusbratlona are allowed here ; he caa
go in. btf/ no/ trifA f/taf

Tbi.'ieurprlsed me eery mach. aa I coaid not vw
bow carry: ug the American (tag could alter or
change niy po'^itioa as a citUeu, or le^-tea my
nshtis or privUeg^’t, that as aa Aoiericka citfsea
1 might have. 1 saw wolteaud black eateriug,
»ii4l >et adoiittaoce waa refused Come. After the
l>oace cthuer !4aid that 1 c«>a id enter, but oot with
tbe (lug, I. miiotlu- oced by mao or meu, made tbe
remark roy^lf. •‘Well, I s*w that mere Is opposi-
tion to my entering the (.epiU)!. I koow oot why;
but 1 wiu furl the Hag and go to the hotel.'' 8ome
ooe So. wait and tei'^’ivea positive aD'iwer.’*

1 waited alter heariug that Mr. Bro-en had eu-
dMHtd the permit, and until I was tuld by the po-
licemati and others tbat Mr. Ordway*s cuu5**nt
tvimid have to be 4>btaine«l before 1 would be al-

lowed to enter, aud that J/r. f^rttn'ay roo' / n't/ be
/ouiKt. i waw tbe hrst aod tbe last to prop<r«e leav-
itiK. ami did h'ave im sot>o as X was lorn that Mr.
Ordwax l- uld uot *ue fauod.

J u c«>'t c:o-l>jn. al ow me to «ar t at I am oot one
cf a “ritiz,’* oor am I cootroUol or lotluvac d by
ai V m^n or men : aud 1 de-ire tu inform J. Cursoo.
(j tte rntted $«tates Capitol poilc**, that the Amer-
ica n lirg that 1 carrietl from Vicicsburg to th* Na-
ticuai 1 ariiul is mad** of tttk^ aod nut of ^ralire.'*

Kesiectfully %onrs,
eKKtihANT O. H. BATES.

WiLLEmo Rotkl,
WasHiMUkON, April ih*lM8*

Af BateiT
ijBAit s^tK: 1 have Jo.st been showe yoar state-

DU nt ri lative tu your repulse from tbe ( aoitoi on
th“ atteru«H>ui>f tbe Mih tas aot. and will state
that X was pi**seni at the east entraac>* of the Cap-
lUiiwb n you arrived. auJ heard the p d ceuau
call you to halt, as you landed upou the poi ti ro.

I came op to him immetliaiely aaX said: **MThy
cao*t the sergeaut eater tbe CauiDl with bit tta.«'

***

He^uid they had received orders that oo demuo-
tratlon should be ma<1«* in the Cap t4»l. I then ro-

pilrd; “iie dees oot desire any particular demuo-
triation, nor does he a<*k tbat this rrow<l sh >uld be
adraiiud; nor even the baod;but let him go in
alone with bis rtai- Tbe capital of no Southeru
.Slate has r*diis**d him tbat prlviioge, oot even
Montgomery or Richmond/* The otricer said he
could u< t help that : orders bad been given by tbe
Her<eant-at Arms lhat he could not t uter. and he
Should obey them. I beard him say you ismld en-
ter without your Hag. as any otb* r citizea. At
this moment une ol the committee i-ameoat o the
capitol and said be bad received the permit of Mr.
Brown. The policeman then said he could not
p**rmit you to enter without the permiauun of Mr.
Ordwav, Sergeaut-ai-Armsof the Huuse. Thsre-
npt)u. I remarked: “stergeaiit, has any such out-
rage as this been per|>etrated upon your Hag dur-
ing your trip?** You replied, tbere bad not.
Atier waitiug a short time, one of the (*ommit-

tee reported the House had a«!jeiirned. and ChAt
^^lgeant-at•A^ms ordway could not be fonod.
You then said* ** Weil, I will furl my dag and re-

turn lo the hotel.'* I iepUe«! to this* •*No, we will
go down to Washington Monameoc. aud there yon
can unfurl your ttanuer wiahout motewtsttoo."
Whereupon we left the rapitel, and diDve liume-
diatelv to tbe mennmenl.

If these farts arc denied. Iran pleilge youaC’in-
firmatory statemeut from both committees and
many cidzeu-i.

Very respectfully, yours,
' E O. PERRIN.

Wasuixot4>!V. April K, IS)M*

Having rf'sd sn article signed by J. Corson, United
States Capitol rK>lh*e, tn this morning's cbroolcie.
X proiU'Uuce it evasive, and to many particularg
tni-orrect. I will only call aitention to the fact,

that M'me Hve minutes or more before "Sergeant
I lutes A Co-.’* as Corson ciownishly and impudoot-
' ly calls him anti the gentlemen with bim.icot to
toe esHt front of tb«» Capitol, a gentleman of re-

sponsibility snd position approached Mr. Corson
and said, "t^rgesot Kates is coming." Carson, in
rather an excited manner, said: "lie cannot get
in." "What." said the geuileman, "will be nosm
al.rw«*d to enter the rotunda, and a'*c«Dd Ihe dome
with hi-H Hag?" Corson replied. "No. sir: I will al-
low uo demonstration of any kind " Tbe feot;e-
n an remarked tbat it was no deaouatratiou. that
a lew It lends desired to ac'compaoy the Sergeau:

;

mmoy hoppcMd that b«bed Mcmped from
. some menaEeti*. Th* gatoral bail*',

ilf

l

however, iA‘.b.tke was from tto
c.erk leave bia desk, and tbroOKhtto wir*
gauze detected the money anvatopel^iug
on Ibe iedgar. A wild Impolaa aeizjd
him to prseeea it, and, quick as thought,
he reached over, displaced tto gmm
trerket, grasped the envatope, replaced
the bracket, aod notselevaly left tto bink.

swamps I'j tto heavy atorm.

A New Discovert fob Lmbtixo
Pi'BLic TH«>noroHFAREii.—A noval m
well a* valnabl* d.'seovery woa made
aoaa tfm* alnce, by a French etomiat.

»i J, **ho was exparlmenUng with the view of
xXe ^tatviia forther* tuht a® hAd Dseo mw* « * n i. a* bImw*
greatly surptfred at tbe large amount ^ I *o Wk# photograph* >4 night.

in 1^ .rie^Ynn. 1“ »*>« coturs* Of hi* *xp*rlnients. to hit
cotitained in tbe envelope, aud, seeins

“
lhat tbe notes were all Dumbertsd, bad ^
cut epen tbe mattraaa in bia room at the P
City Hotel aiKl thrust them lo, hoping to P
leave tbe city in a few days uaobaerved P
with hia prize, to wait until th* affair had ®'

blo'wn over, and he might offer the notes
with itupuui'y. On repairing to the City F
Hotel, the officers, after a private eonvar-
sailuD with Mr. Moiae, tto proprietor, ob- 1

,

taintd tbe proper > ey to tto room, and ^
were seen iu possession of the prise ^
which they bad so induatiioualy sought, ®;

BBd the hits of which bad been ao ab- F.

sorbing a topic of conversation. On ex-
smitiing the envelope it was found that ^
all the DOUs were safe, there being titty fj

fl,0ut) bille in tb* package. **

upen a new acd brilliant light ot im-
mense Intainouaity. Tto light prodneed
is of X clear white, aomewbiU oimilor to
that produced by th* ntoonbaama, and
ot each brilliancy that, la tto open air,

a person can read distinctly by ita aid.

The glare, bowevar, la very strong, and
it is thought it wU; b* diffl'telt to minify
it Bufflcienily to no* in dwellings, aaaaiu-
bfy balls, or tbeatars, bat for tto pnr-
pcse of Lgbting streeta sad pubUe tbor-

ongbfarea it will b* a conaiilanibl* loa-

ScppcsED I’oisoKiKi; or AN Ekolisb
Lady of Title.—Lady Henrietta Tich-

borne died very suddenly on Thursday
last, and on Saturday an inquest was held

on her hody. The gentleman, who, hr
virtue ot her ockoowiedgmeot of him os

her sen, is generally kno'vn os Sir Roger
Chorle.e Doughty Tichboroe—although

bis claim to the baronetcy is yet in dis-

pute—wa-s examined at the inquest, and
pretty plainly intimated that he thought
the death of La-ly Henrietta had been
canned by unfair meanx It appears that
on Thursday morning her ladyship, who
was staying at Howlett’a hotel, woke in

apparently her nsusl good hesilth. She
breakfast^, and at 11:15 she sat down to

read tbe newspaper. At 11:30 she was
found dead in her room. At the post
mortem examination it was found that

her heart was in a diseased state. Tbere
wss DO indication of poison. The sur
gecn said that her death might have been
accelerated by absence from food; she
was a strict Catholic and might have
been fasting. The verdict of the jury
was that death was caused by atrophy

and fatty degeneration of the heart. Sir

Roger declared that he hal wished the

pctl mortem to he mode, because he was
fully bware that one of his servants had
been effered £1,000 to put her cu: of the

way — London Sfar, March 13/A

provemant cn tto pratant ayatam of

lighting by gaa. Th* combnation of or-
dinary gas by axygaw is tto principal se-

cret of tto process. Recant experimants
in Paris have been triad with grant soo-
cesa, and ita economy of txpanna in
barning la considarsbly laaa than that of
coal gas. Masaro. Rtavens, Fianch A
titarna tav* racently arrived la this city
ficm France, and propose making azpar-
inoerts. with a v iaw to ita InirJdMtoa
her*.—*V<w York Htralil.

The new bill regulating tto iaw of li-

bel in England waa eailad np in tto
Hens* of Commons, on April 1, and
brledy dabatad. Oa* maanbar objactad to

reliavlBg nawspaper proprlatorx from in-

aponoibility for attacks on private par-

ons, and predicted tbat tto bill wonld
lead to the degradation of tto praaa; tor,

iaatead of employing man of education
aa teiorieri, nawspspar pcopriatora
igonld taka tto ebanpasc tbay eowd ga*.

without la.'aranc* to ttoir intaUlgaoo*

and diacriminatioo. No final action was
tod.

In iron manufactnr*. it ia reported that

in Staffordshire, EaglanA 373 teas of coni

are consumed ia prodociag 100 tons of

iron; in Yorkshire, ®*

coal are ased; ia Charleroi, Belgtam, Itfo

tons of coal, and in Marquiae, Frnnc^ Ito

too* of cool The French ayttetn of pro-

ducing iron is said to be th* moat econom-

ical in use.

A warm reception ba* bean acoordad to

OB d •: a at Magdatorg by a Wnrtamborm
erwpeser, Herr Staiatort. It in cn.lad

I

“Hero and Leandar.”



ItfiiUf PackeCfc

iirtTil U4 INiMrtm Trains. LOCAL BUDGET.

AtBTtIXS EAILBOaB.
Um^ telnvlUc t:» A.V. «4I TM. MANY THINUh OF MANYAmwM N— F.M. <BuA.M.
Arrtv# M Mmb»M4L». t:4fA.II. ll:MiA.M.

*:UA..it. —Hob. Jobs Mason Brown was at
i.BraMBaBsmsBsMson ^ Looir^ls Hotsl yesterday.

'—— •* “* —Tbe Lridsrkmnz Society is preparing
fsrsaasairTiun mumms. to gire a dslighUnl entertainment at Oon-

tsi r.w’esanetssadsyi km Aw?«se*|M Ranssr oordia Hall on Mooday evening next, tbe
“•

1

27lb inet. A tsvorite opperetta and a
sma-kL^^ " grand social bop are to be (be attrac-

PnekKS.
_ _It will gratify our dtissna to loam

tmrtissr jseea. it.*<r5SF^If*; that OoL A. Y. Jobnsen, tbe indonaltabls

. ~ r.!— ^nesesytekf.M. and popular ex-Cbierof tbe Louisville

wJeweled ««»P- M
-

FUs Depeitment, bas been appointed

^ SnperlntendenO" o (em. of tbe City Rail-

UTiVnI nni PgMffrg nf HnUS. company, a *bw days ago tbe

n It kwTp^ii leeesse of this road turned It over to tbe

t«el
' u » P. iL T*. ^ u. Company, wbo now propose to operate it

emJeiwIuMW. a* r. u. iiS p! m! upon a better plan, if pomlWe, than ever.

p 2; 521: 2 **<> “®»* dUigent and tborongbly c|uali-

« fiad Superintendent than OoL Johnson

ncynyrSa^jut**# 'uSm^ «• p. it asi a. M. bimaelf to be could be secured
pk» ... 4* a»p. Ik. IMP. H. by tbe Company. They will find him in-^ *wVrfi^ jf e* P. K. II sk A. u. dispensable.

^22awSl[£SL^!^imp.ii 7 e.P.it -Tbe ass^ value of the taxable
Liosaviu* a Wareanw ^ property in Louisville for ls66 will eiiual

1 9 M A M. caw i

iJaMrrmT ' A—OntiluS'
' if not excsed sixty-thres million dollars.

•aoA.M. —Tbe Baby Woman wlU exhibit at

Mall beasi leave, iwe- JefSeisonville, in tbeparloTof tbe Bruner
5!!!^^ am p. M. «a»A. M. House, beginning this morning. Our

ne^^IS^TTZ” "^^ Indians neighbors should not neglect

sbev Beetowa^iMTMiiM- seeing this wonderlul human specimen.
weSnaaSaya. an « p. M. « at F. M. —We are glad to note a growing tend-

among tbe young men of Louisville
^^•Msau«rA% IJUp 2'iT2a' 2' espouse tbe temperance cause. A
h?2sy^e?br’^iieIIlZ^ 2 p! M. 7 s* p. M.~ mo»t gratifying revival of this work is

-= Qow in prognas. W'e tinoetely hope it

LODISVILLE JOURNAL —On Tbutaday, Friday, and Saturday

ranTTUa aw* ipaLwaaa av tbb evenings of this week the three world-

1X11TI8VIL.LK JOURNAL. OO. renowned dwarta, Jean Piccolo, Jean

jocMtALOFFiCS BCiiaDUitt. Pctil. Aod Eift Joz.si willBppBBr At Weisi-

I HA TIT in TU»r^ mm4 r—r^. g^r Hall, and perform in ooinediea, bar-

m mmnm-wM’w i
— * l«fqo€s, and Operettas, aeaisted by a com-

rai I. ».aMirMA»”. !“••• ' i^any of talented artiaU.
A. MIMBX. twiw Aaeai.

| Oonrt Of Common Pleas con-

srBBCKlPTioiis BY IfAiL-ix cDVASCK. i
venes from day to day, but it is only

lariaci^ MaaSa.. 's rawer. semi<rcasionally that its proceedings sf-

Dsiir—I oner pw saDBSi_ A * w ' ford anything in which the public take
JiMliy—i oopr SIS axHitai 4 a* ' .

•'

iiAJi} — i epf>r Uir<« aiottUi%-....A>. 2
,

AD interest.
tell) -looeroaraioMii.— ^— 71^ —Binoe th# organization of the new

» •• I

department, there ia a perceptible

TbrKrxnav Joi'RNxo vUibrwBtwiiBrAtr reduction in tbe number of hangers-on
lx s> BiAU pw AsooB*. ^ sbont the City Buildings.m r»Ki.r M sa-BimovA-Ooe copr tbrlwelve o Li » r. i- r.
BMHiui.si •:«> siooiia.ti ». I n riiib* of im ki 76 —The Bosrd of Police Commissioners

..jsaea.M. .:«*p. M.;

..MasSaxstat P.H.

UTiva Mi PcfdrMrr «r MaUs.
CTOSBA ABSITSS.

FM MSWB It « P. M. tSi P. U.
SMwaS maaa— U Sk P. M. 7a» . M.rm eoTSa. no Jt 46 p. m. kse p. m.
ejcosat. taaa. M. jt w P. M. ii a» p. M.mm IwiasMva OMsaao. kMi P. M. kaa P. U.
Berom laS. A CMoaeo USkP. M. 7m A. A.FM X'Mbrflle. MmapliM. C

All SootharaMall. ItakF. K. 4mX. K.
ai^oAf KamvlUs a Itaai-
_psa 4kXkF. M. imp. H.
yirat L.rziBft<Hi. FimoMan.
aad WaxM^ Jt kk P. at. II at A. M.

P«eakd lazlaaton. Fnak- „Mrt.aW^^AlM imp. M. 7aOP.lt.
Loaarlila B WarBanaa
RatlrasS imP. M. amA. M.

lAMiMnrin. B OndBaAtl „
Mail boat am A. M. tmA. M-

AkwavUlo B KvaaavIS
Mall baaai Ijrmvm Tara
SAXo.WkUBe.drx*. PndAX*

. „ _ „ « a> a if
AA<) bAtarSAXA P • *• “•

Fins Kew AMaa; P
JJ. tJJ P- **.

eMwaO Kea Albanx Jt*“ P- *t. UAi P. M.
abABAeeiowB— M«a-
Sax. wmaaaSax*. awl Prt- _ „ a « » mSax. 11 Si P. M. « Si P. M.

TavfonVUle A BU>oB.SelS-

"-•* w P *» * p P. *t

Ftm s2lk?5^lleT^ 1* a» P. M. II JT. A. M.
S2ay^XTVlli« Im P. M. 7 Si P. M.

LOUISVILLE JOURNAL
ranrrto aw* vvsl

JOCBBAL OrriCK BCIimUB.

EDrCATlONAT. MATTEnS.

ADJOl'RNKD MliKTINU Ok TUX KCHOOI.
BOAMU-AIM-OINTMEXr Ok HTA.VUUNU
lOklUITTKl'iS. AND OTHUR Bl’8I5ES»>.

Tbe Board of School Trustees met pur-

suant to adjournment in the Council
Chamber, Isat evening,^President Morris
in tbe chair, and a majority of the Trus-
tees present
The roll was called, and the minutes

of the previous meeting were read and
approved.

STAXDIXC COMMITTEES.

The following regular committees for

the ensning year, appointed by the Presi-
dent, were read by the Secretary and ap-
proved :

FlBADce—(Arpantar. ramp, and Rrodley.
Salarie. and isapplieo—Lucas. M(.<Xillocb, and

O’Relllx.i
Balld^lDSS—(.Ubert. bioll.oad Van Set^ern.
RM taeau and ischool Pruperlx—Bair<l, Raatl. and

Martin.
IJbrarx—Pivsident Morrlk. Duvall, (1 . A. srott.

Ktoll, Van 8ee«ern. Hon. Philip Toinpi>ert. O.H).

Aln«lle, Cieorae W. Morris, and l*rof. J. lAwr.nce
Smith.
klzaminalinn and Course of Stodx— McCulloch.

Gtlbart. I'arpenter, I.u.vts, Klllott. and M ‘Douald.
Bich Sohoals— President Morns, Uolimsoii,

ftiniAry and InterroedlAt* schools, E. D.—Du.
VAll. Elliott, and Martin.
Primsrx and lutermerfiatelichoolt, W. O.^Kirk-

llgbter, S. 'tt.and Rsird.
tiermaD Bchools-Pisjffer, Etchrudt, and Robin-

s(.n.
Penmanship -U'Reillx, Kirklishter, and McDon-

ald.
Grievances— Read. Duvall, and Pfeiner.
Rubo-Cmp. Mnrrax.and Klllott.
Votal Miiaic- Dr. Scott, Firbrodt. and Rocers.
Physical Exercise—Stoll.tl. A.Scutt.anil Ito^ers.
PrlDlius— Murrax. Van 8e(ecrn, and Lucas.

XEW MC.SIC CHART.

A communication was received from Mr.
G. A. Chase, Principal ofthe Female High

! School, requesting the Board of Trustees

I

to purchase for the use of that School a
I set of Sbryock's Mammoth Music Charts.
Referred to tbe music committee.

I
rxiOV OE THE men SCHOOL.^.

CITT TAXES FOR 13 v?.

As.-k-SSMKNl.s IN THE WK.STKItN DIS.
TIIICT-LLST OF THE PRINCIPAL TAX.
PAYERS.

From tbe books of Mr. George Mullikin,

Tax Assessor for the Western District, we
have transcribed the following persons
whose property are assessed at twenty
tbousaud dollars and more. In the Jocr-
NAi. of Thursday last we gave a similar

list from the books of Mr. James Rabbet,
Assessor for the Eastern District. As yet
the amounts have not been totalised, but
we learn from the Assessor, Mr. A. W. R.
Harris, that the assessments for the en-
tire city this year will aggregate at least

sixty-three million dollars, an increase
over those of last year of about one mill-

ion and a half. This_ increase is owing

Poraono. <’. B.™ — — W.nt
F.Qlily*.... SU.407

Farktilll. M rs. IMOO
Paikfai 1. cHt*(e(re9ldu:ir7> Si.imm
l*ettlt. Wm. 112,418
People’ll Hank of K^ntuOky... 2t,73A
Pkli*ra. W*»bb. A CX)...... 27.20ii

Piatt A Alli*n imprcbsodiaei...... ......a... 8't.OUO

ticket Tobacco Warebous<*
Pirtl««, llt'nrr 8i).7i7

Potter. KAirniz. A Co. (merebandiae ............ 20,ouu
Porcb, Cooke, A Holt................. S7,<>t)4

Pope. Mrs klartba ....*. ii, 50
Po|>e, HarolUon M.3.17
Pojie. Henry L M.S30
Pratlier. Wm .......a......... Zo.lZT
Prel&eUr. Uui^b........ 2o,8uo

Porcb, Cooke, A Holt................. S7,<>t)4

Pope. Mra klartba ....*. ii, 50
Po|>e, HarolUon M.3.17
Pojie. Henry L M.S30
Pratlier. Wm .......a......... Zo.lZT
Prel&eUr. Uuab........ 2o,8uo
Prather A Smith fuiert'baodlae) 2C,UOO
i^uigley, Tboa.. estate I19.iri0

Repelto, JobD 2i,608
Ksouey, Willlj 29.541
Rpdiord. A. n w.ilii
Keidbar. Fraucia :u,on
Kiddle. Mary D 51,125
Riley, John, estate 24,^58

KoblDSCD, John M 28.AU
KohiusoD. J. M. A Cy>. (merebaadiae)............ tt.ooo
Kit bardtiOD. Mrs. I>awreuce 27,iMHi

Uooald, F. S. J 87.7M)
Roaer*!, Michasl 42.177
Robinson, R. A. A Co. merrbaiidiHej 120.0i)u

Roihcbtld, samnel 2 ,525

ebiedy to the new improvements that

Lave been made upon the city properly
since the valuation for 18(>7.

In the Western District the highest as-

sessment is upon Levi Tyler’s estate, to

the amount of $^>o7,02(i, and the next
highest is Mr. T. T. Shreve's property,
^>(i(i,lj5. Seven personam the list are ta.x-

cd for over 1200,000 each, and thirty-three

for over $100,000 each. The number tax-

ed over $20,000 in the Eastern District is

2H, and in the Western District 372,

making a total of CoG:

Uonlnson. R. A.....
KuferA LoUeb.........
Ruler, C. C
Rupert, K. W
R>ao A Kiarit i merrhaudine

AliiHlir, Cochran. A Co
AlimllP. Oeo
Alc-xaiider. J. K............

AnOrewH, W. H. men baiidN** ...

Hcott, Davison. A Co, (merchandise*
; as- SchiemaD. Henry
k t/\ 84 -huruiaii, (tustavua
'* Sebroeder, J. II
ext Schroeder A

R

odh mercbaudise'
xw»v r^hatferH, i hrts., heirs

shoiweli. 8 . K.
ta.Y- sherley. Woolfollc, A Co
aree Hhrrve, L. L. entatei ... ...

tftX- Nhlrley A lluffiuan
/» la ^lInm.Jllo. estate
Cl IS Hkene. \Vm -

372, }*^krne A ro. merrhaiidinej
Heyin.T. AJ -
^levin, T. A H.. A Cam. inereliundise ...

s6.iNN) Smidt, John A Co. ^e^tdualy)
2ii!247 f^niiih, Daniel estate)
22 *<12 i-uiilh, John I>

t.'iViU Smith, Amis A Co. merchandise •

2 ,525
TS SIO
112A8T
59,201)

61,4V)
U1.JW7
27J)00

le* 61700
44.122

119.04O
20.9.JO

5W.OO0
.li.ii-v*

38,!»0

Anderson. Janies, Jr., RiiardliiD) S4.»v>J I ^*'**15* :

Anderson Janies Jr — 2J».so»» • Hiioddy, Parish. A C o. merchandise* 50 .O1

Armsiroua. J. M.l....! 45,SM 1

gneatl. .Martin W 24.2

Ariieffiist John
Avery. B. F -

Ita.rd Bros. • merrhandla<‘
Haurman. U. A Co. iiierrbandUe
lUmlerrer, E -

Ihixter. John (<

Bakrow, John
Harlier, P n
llarrett, W. F -

Hannon. Put
Harreit, Chrihi. eitiate

Hartlett. V. H
Butman. Thos......

27*570 Hproule A Mandevliletmerchamli.se ..

l;r*!6.» Sprinser. Win
SIMMS) Speed, Aiageus. A Co merchaudiae ...

4 l '(»25
Kprau. G. residuary

•UuUi SpalU tik'. l>auiel, Jr
Ri'«7.T Hprailliuc, Wa.HbiDgto!i ^ colored .........

a’/sou Strader, r.M. 1 heirs

47*li«i Biokt^, W. II. A Co. mercbaudise^
xittT" stokes. Eiiward

s2o Wtokes. W. Henrj'
26*2^1 siitclifle A Owen iroercbandise >

211*450 Sutton, (ieorge W
•M’aio Sues. Jiillns

ii’iz.-! Talbotl. Doctor John M
mmm. m. rBrirricr.. 1

AMiBi la. HIKBlia lg*essL

KCBeCRIPTIOHS BY IfAIL-IK ADVASCK.
ImrlmAlnA ftamtey ‘a

Dally—1 eoAf J i M
Imiu —I copy aiz moatBa 4

Hails -i cpf>y Uiree loaUia............. 2 ••

Dally -1 copy oae moaUi —......... ..... ?•

DF.I.IVFRRD IN THE CXTYi
Ber PM>atb (WaaAay loc4i>4<4 ........Jll tt

The srXDAY JOVRNAL wtll be aeat aeparate
ty by BAaiJ at per aaaaas.
R rsKi-Y sraei-aimoKa—One copy ft>r twelve

BMHitbsif ai:ai> aioattaa.fi 25. In eJobeof mfi 75

I MUN or ma JllttU ZH HOUL.^.
j Banel I hrlst ...... si 125 •

laiooii. oocior jonn m OH.ii*

Mr. Lucas, from the special committee
1 mISIX :

appointed to consider the practicability ii»ir.ti.’joiiii «.

' ^akepubUc declaration to-day that tbe
SMiiloo* B>B) Svaaadvlo tbeeJnb, Btclub rmlM.

Bl BBX tlBkV.
I

aw Moncx ia ra^BarvS letter* or post -omoe sr- ^

4er. *eat akoarnA.
I

* TI ESDAY, APRIL 21, « A. M.
"**

-
I

Subscribers who nroally receive
^

their papers at their places of basinesa.

caa have the 8nnuT JoraxaL delivered !

at their private reaidence* by leaving di-
i

rections at the JoraxaL of&ce
I

•^'Mr. Wbl J. Gloaabrenner haa charge I

of the delivery of the JoraxaL in Jeffer-
1

aonrille from this date, (April 17), and

we think we may promise oar friends over -

the river prompt and early delivery of i

their papers.
I

I

The Weekly JoraxaL.—Since the 1st

of January, the Weekly JoraxaL has

heen iacreaaing ia circulation more rapid-
,

It than at any period since the close of

the war. The edition now itsned it nearly

fifty P.T ceat greater than it was three

months ago. It is greater than that of

any other weekly in the State, and will

very soon, at preeent rates of increase,

be twice as large as that of any other.

And we may pretty 'safely add that it it

greater than that of any ciher weekly in

the South^

PtoPEBTT SxLEa—The Marshal of the
Louisville Chancery Court, yesterday,

aold tbe property enumerated below, ac-

cording to decree, in the suits mentioned.

It will be seen that the first-named ground,
oa Market street, between Brook and
Floyd, sold at a remarkably high price

(425.3M); ia fact it ia receded by some
at the higheet tale of the kind ever made
in Louisville, taking the situation of the

property into account This is but an-

other and Bsorc convincing proof that real

eatate ia Louisville is aot depreciating the

least. We may safely say, on the contra-

ry, that it is enhancing in valne. and it

mast favorably affect all other mediums of

trade ia our city.

sc MsDcnDBiiVaeailolstrator T*. R. SBaarmaii'*
aeir*. Mr. OratiBS on aooUi B<1« Mbticm, bcclD-
BlBC 7* MM WM bT FI«xS W«M ITI, bv a»
MM SlLTSa—< . J. RBlW<'4Hirrha**r: Mwt IT*, bxa.'
SrM S'.t.anr P. Bnrkb.iain'. purrSaMr.

L. WrrsM. Mr . T*. F HmUk. Mr. <ir*aBd *oath
•iSe Mala. bctwwB WMiaur bbS Adan. *treM*. 1*4

fM« IB D,*rarm cr*Bk.F>X*t—<Morsr P. Docro.
p«irrl..Mr.
BMIIOS BBS PrilBtiBrk V* D.MrMaaBoa. Groaad

mbMi .is. W*-m MTMt oMwara FifUi Bad (UKtb.
WbX itr fM SM6 l»-*olS IS plBiBtiir

H. EBbl.Mr.,**. W. a Via.lBr'* bMr*. Oroand
Ml MM • IbtSm froai aouibaaM oariMr Cl*x aod
Mark.l.tl »-U Sx 4(S flM F.Sn--llr*. K«hf. par-
eSaw
W. WxBtt v«.W'a> HslMl.Be OraaBd bbiK aid.

toMrsatS Mrear. SI l-ltfwi ITaai. asuca IIS ISM. sad
.wt l> Mm. WortastfiM aod wMt a. fMt . SMO-
J a. Ptrtl.. pairSaaM'; Boatli a!I-i:frM,Sa>-aBatr
parrSaaM.
Joba a HaalM-V adalai.tratBr va. J. 8. Haa-

Sm-V b.ii*. 17 It-IWam. laad la J.(r>r>.ne roaatT.
V acfM aad lasprMrMiMiBi. Si.M Ii. F. ^DMrni.

organization of the new police force is

!
c. luplete, and tbe Superintendent notifies

I
tbe eeveral lieutenants to meet at 12

' o’clock H. to receive orders.

I

—There will be a meeting of the Con-
I
federate Benevolent Association in tbe

; County Court room at 7)^ o’clock thia

: evening. We understand that prelimi-
' nary sirangementa will be made for tbs

i
flera) decoration of tbe OonfederstegTsvea

I

at Cave Hill Cemetery on tbe 2fitb of May,

Schools, reported that the committee had i

not had an opportunity to act in the mat-
|

ter, and asked further time. Granted. i

ETAXDIXCi RULES.
|

Mr. Lucas moved that the vote of the i

last mesting adopting rules for tbe gov-
j

ernment of this Board be reconsidered.
|

This proved a fruitful source of debate.
|

Nearly all tbe members availed themselves
of tbe golden advantage and sifted the
question to its bottom. Mr. Robinson
offered as a substitute that the rules
governing this Board be referred to tbe
committee on rules for revision, with in-

structions to report on the 1st of July.
Tbe President declared tbe substitute out
of order. Mr. Lucas moved the previous
question, when the President asked
tbe judgment of the Board as
to whether this was “the same
and not a subsequent meeting." On a
vote being taken it was decided that this

B<-»ltX. I>avi(l I - -
i Hpaitr, Mrn. Rol)#rl...^

;
Bpikuup, W. H

I
Hf IkDAp A Co.(men handlse

I
Blmul. K. II...,.,

,
Hlankenbak^r. A
Riooin. Nathaoiel

I Hoj.p. Janieft

I

Horiep. J VoD A Co. < uiPrrhROdifH* ami
I

rPsliloar>' -
I Ktada^. Pet**rB...

I IkKiua. W. I*

Brand, A. II a....

I
Brac’klfeiuer, Philip
Hrt’ruan A4'o
Breed, Janieti K. eatate)
Brandeis, Samuel
Ill !i'i|.eford. Jamea A ('o mercbandl e
and iPMlduar.T

Bianiier. A G. < inerrliaiidiBe
Hrlerly, Mward
Hrldi;rford. Jamesi,.
Hurkle.'’. Jiio
Bullitt. Mra. AuD Amelia
Biiilock. \V. A....

—On a bearing of tbs rape case—in i was the same meeting at which tbe rules

wbiefa a German actor named J. H. I
were adopted.

Scfanltse and e German waiting maid,
only thirteen years old. figure respective-

ly as defendant and plaintiff-before tbe

City Coart yesterday, Schultzs was dis-

charged, and tbe interenoe is—well, no
matter wbaL
—Tbe comer-etone of tbe new Metbo-

The motion to reconsider was then
adopted, and Mr. Lucas moved that tbe
rules regulating the last Board of
Trustees, High Schools, and Ward
Schools, except the rule requiring a two-
thirds vote to alter or amend said rules,

be adopted for the government of the
Board until tbe Cemmittee on Rules shall

diet ebureb at Rockport, Indiana, was
\ report, and that report shall be adopted,

laid on Satutday, tbe lltb inst. On Sun- i Mr. Robinson moved to amend by
day, tbe 12tb, Dr. C. B. Parsons, of Lon-

|
striking out “two thirds” and inserting “a

laid on Batutday, tbe lltb inst. On Sun-

^

day, tbe 12tb, Dr. C. B. Parsons, of Lou-
isville, preached in tbe court-bonae to a

‘ large andienoe. On Monday evening he
delivered a lecture on tbe eabject of pop-
ular amusements.
—Mr. Cbarlea E. Morse, wbo was oou-

nccied with tbepraaa of Louisville eever-
al years, ia auppoaad to have been killed

In DcooUb a abort time aince by Indians
or Mexicans. He baa been in Deootab
some time, but hopes are entertained
that tbe news of bia death srlll prove in-
correct.

—If Col. Fuller biiiiga out tbe White
Fawn at tbe LouiavUle Theater this sum-
mer, there can be no doubt that it will

pay, for, proverbially, thrift follows

Fawn-ing.
—It is tbe fashion with most of our dt-

izena to watch tbe aligbeet move on the

part of tbe Police Commissionera with tbe

I
eegereet eolicitnde. Tbe triumviri, it la

' said hy the knowing ones, tried to have
an audience witb Mayor Tomppert yes-

terday conoeming tbefr operations in tbe

BuHtard A Brownell
Buatard, E..,..

Buckucr. Henry 8
Bnrkt art H-, adium.htrator of \Vm. Burk*
bart (residuary ....mm

Burice, Rob (

C'MSiM'day. Sam
('a»>sedaj A Co (merchaodUe •

C attfolla. Alez...M mm
Carter A Bro mm....

lAldweil. Isaac..,.

Cannon A Byers nifrrbaiidiHe'
i'apenoD. Mra. Mary A
Camplteli. KOw. D. A Co. luiUe. *...„

Caruib, H. C
Cauthorn, lira. Mary...MM.M
central Market Co.m.
Omral PhfH. U. R. < o
< baoiberlam A lugala meirbauiKae)
Cburchill. Mary
Cbaiiibei>. Henry A Co. ( niercbuudiae and
residuary

<'beatliam. \V. H
Chntnl»erl)D. Jamee
Clilrens’ r>aiik
CMir.eua* Pass. K. K
Cleraei, V
t'larkx Newton D .

W-win Ihouias. O. W. > mercbaudise
'Jl»)rwell.C. C

4T*av) Tbomnson, Janien (estate'
Tton.,.»o^>Ill.lred .4

10..6B0 -

Wi 5o Todd, James.....
Todfl A Hicbartison
Torbltt, Joseph P
TorbiuA CaMleroau OiercbaiidlHe

1-4 4 VI Tracy, ibmunH
Xj'oxi Tracy, Jamfs
-i'msk Trabue, James
‘*4*4t)-) Ti ler, LeYt (estate

CnniuD, Samuel
I'llmaii, Samuel A to. oiercbandise

I Vnderwiiod, Ku(;ene mm.

iii’uiii Csher, Hiciiard
VaiibUHkirk. K. (estate
Viilier, l*aiil

2.5*800 Vaugban. G.. A Co. (iiiHrcbaudise'
Vani>elt, Mosea A Co. » merchan«lise

}w7Vi Verboe/l, McCampbell, A Co md-ie
.— Mary Jane

27 100 1
''*‘J*'en. I.. J

•tVio ' " A Co
wiftini 1

Wai.son. John
4 E *.rM Waters A Fox
4-*^ Walker, W. 11

iJl’i
' Walker. Wm. H. A Co

asHi'J Walton A Bro. ' merchandise
p*k.

’ Weitiger. Samuel P
.Vif'X) Wedekind, 11. A Co....m.m

White A t tM’bran i mercbaudl.se)

Whltbe, R. K
Wilkes, II. W. mercbaodiHe)

Ri'igvi Winter, Julii))<..M.MM....MM.
”**

'
2;t 0!**» Wilder, Kdw. A Co. (merchandise . ....M..M.

******

r5’-nrt 'CiUler, Kdw..M.
5o’u-ii wilder. James B

******

26*Wm) wilder, j. B., guardian for M. B. \ViIder..

ri’Sl, winiama. W'. c

msjorily ’ in the 11th rule, which, after nifioa.w. b
some further discussion, was adopted, ' ‘**‘*“*’ or is*»i-

and the original motion, as thus amend ciarkp.
pd w&K nlfio adnnted Coleman. John 25,5<ea, was also aaopiea. Coleman. Mrs. Dora 4;),w

*rnp f TRn&nY C'oteiiiati . T. C. 2d6,isTBE LIBRARY. ColDr.Wm mm. 26,72

Dr. Scott moved that the Library Com- “‘"viiandise - a.w

mittee be authorized to confer with the uotmli.x’- ii-d--------’’-™-----"-—

Board of Managers of the Louisville
li'.’S

Library Association, with a view to a imiiran. o. it 2t.»»

Dansfer of the books in charge of the
JiilS

School Board to the Library Association rrkiK.Tniiuan.iicu. marrbaudiM
-

2o.uu

in trust, the books to be under the super- m!-"
vision of the Library Committee of this DaVi., i> -iiis-.

Board, for the use and benefit of the citi- Si;?!
zeuE at large. Adopted. c .«.i2

PQ. I. 14.11
NEW PLACE OF MEETIXU. D,.I,,I., Jt.Un M Vi.oi

A resolution authorizing the Committee {J-lir iVpury!y.^VZ’..‘.ZV.'.’.’.'.Z^^^^^

on Salaries and Supplies to purchase car- ’• - , isi. w

pets, desks, Ac., for the rooms to be occu- irowon g. f..._ ti'.us

pied by the School Board in the new - S'!2
building, corner of Center and Walnut Di*b.ii, Kknuipi so.hj

streets, was adopted.
‘^^/^iZZVZ'.'.ZZ.Z^^^^^^

MEETIXG OF TEACHERS.
.S.’"

I A resolution requesting the Superin- Duncan. Fioyii & «3o — w.oo

Iramatlc taate In tbia

Wb.HIx a*. W b.8Mia.nr. Graaml o* oorth
*>4* Fortlaad BT*oa* onS Mat aid* of Elaaeatli
aiiMCSl bXM* ^Ma, ST60-J.A. Baaaaaaa, par

|

chaanr. I

Ornmaa oa soatkira-l naraaror RlMaoth and '

mb BirMt*. 144 fart fmet «a Hitb. bock It fact
.

•aaatraixbl loa. |4*—J. 8. PIrtla. parebaan.

Cak Kerf a Horn.—If there is a man .

on earth wbo can keep one, or make a
good many failarea in the attempt, it is

Rev. Acton Young, wbo was once in that

bnaineas here He is a good, clever fel-

low. and is not apt to become indignant -

and pal ut in the seventh stoij whenever
we happen to stop at any of his thonsand
and fifteen or twenty hotels merely on ac-

coant of this paragraph. He is the most ^

extensive hotel-keeper this country has
produced. He may be called the Irish-

{

man • fiea of hotel keepers. The writer
of this, even with his limited knowledge

|

of the goings-on of men and things, can
trace Mr. 5'oung to the proprieto^ip of
a hotel ia Sbelbyville, Tenn., in Murtrees- ^

boro, KashviUe—of four of them in the
|

City of Rocks, and once two at a time—
is Franklin, in Columbia, in Clarksville, '

ia Bantaville, Ala., in Louisville, in Cin-
|

cinnati, in Atlanta and Columbus, Ga.

—

both at once—and now he has just rented
{

a new hotel at Bristol, Eiast Tenn.—mak-
,

ing fifteen in all How many he carried
j

on while tbe arriter aforeeaid wasn't look- .

ing aroand him mach there is no telling.

CoVrEDCRATK OnpHAW ScRooL—Ifrs.

McMurr». of Caaaville, Ga, who has
charge of tbe ConfederaU|OrphaD School

;

at t^ place, is at preeeDtgn our city,
i

aoUciting aid for the noble charity indi-

cated by tbe heading of this notice. We
hope that all wbo are called upon will

oontribnte something for the support of
the institntion. As the lady it entirely
capable and her heart is warm with love
for the fatherleea childrea she is laboring

;

to edneate, every application made in
tbit behalf ought to meet with a generous I

and a liberal reaponse. Mra. McM array
bas been ill since her arrival here, but i

she is now fully recovered. We cheer-
,

fully add our commendations and good
wiahas to those ewpreaaed by ^er
papm, ia regard to tbe worthiness and
efficiency of the teacher and the excel-

|

lenoe of her school.

Owe Mobe Dead Ikfakt.—While some
!

boya were at play oa College street, be-
tween Floyd and Preeton, yesterday, they
foand a small box partly bnried in the
sand oa tbe side of tbe road. It proved
to contaia tbe body of a new-born babe,
so Cm decompoeed as to justify the eon-
clasion that it had been resting there for

two or three months The Coroner held
'

an inqneat, bat nothing as to the parent-
age of the child came to light

I

IvquKST No. ISfi-Held on College at.,

between Floyd and Preston, April 20th,

1Wb. upon tbe body of an nnknowa infant
child.

Verdict of the Jary-That said child
came to its death from caneee unknown to
the jury, DICK MOORE, C. J. C.

MAEBiEn—In Charlestown, Maos . 16tk
•sot., at Harvard Street Cbnrch, by Rev.
Mr. Miles. Van Sinderin lindsley, M. D„
4>f Naahvilla, Tenn.. to Lncie, daughter of
Paymanicr J. Geo. Harris, of tbe Navy.

Paymastor J. George Harris is the old

friend of onra, wHb whom, at an editor in

Kaobvillc, in tbe old Whig and Democratic

tiaeo, we bad many warm bat pleasant

centrovemica

Mlaa Jnwnneahek Is loamlag English,
and intaads tn play Hhaknpaara in tlia

utjiluvruiUK ujrix uuvrmi4uuv in frutf , - , ti*— T i »i

iOQtu4^iat^ future; bat His Honor wftSD’t tendent of the public schoolB to call a

in, and tbs interview didn’t take place, meeting of the teachers of the High and
Tbs police qncetion will be “all serene’’ W'ard schools, at the Female High Schoel
alter to-day, we preaume. building, on Friday next at 2 o'clock P.

—Tbe cloeed doors of tbe elegant Lou- M., and that he direct the principals of

isvUle Theater emphatically deny tbe ex- the varicus schools to dismiss their pu-
iatenoe of a refined dramatic taste In tbia

^
pils on that day, so that all teachers can

gordlytown. If we ever had anything of
,
have an opportunity to attend the meet-

tbe kind it ia as dead now aa a mackerel, ing, provoked a discussion far more pro-

—Lonisville haa eleven property-own- lix than interesting or »Ufying. Mr.
era wbo pay city tax alone upon over Camp moved to strike out Friday and
$210,(00 each, and fifty nine who pay tax insert Saturday, which motion was lost,
opcMi over $100,000 each. and the original resolution was adopted.
-Frcaty-beeded w^ter still linger in ^oom.

tbe lap of •UDDj^bkifRdapriog. It’s About .

f inn^ was spHoRinR outs Mr. Leocas ottered a resolution instruct*

-Recent sales demonstrate tbe fact that
finance committee to confer wi th

well-located real eetate io this city com- the owners of the Coleman property the

maade bigber prices tban erer before, north side of Main street, between Floyd

-Tbe National Hotel is again open to Preston, with a view of purchasing

tbe public, under tbe proprietorabip of for school purposes. Adopted.

gordlytown. If we ever had anything of
,
have an opportunity to attend the meet-

tbe kind it ia as dead now aa a mackerel,
j

ing, provoked a discussion far more pro-

—Lonisville haa eleven property-own- lix tban interesting or »Ufying. Mr.
era wbo pay city tax alone upon over Camp moved to strike out Friday and
$2i(),((X) eacta, and fifty nine who pay tax insert Saturday, which motion was lost,
upem over $100,000 each. and the original resolution was adopted.

{

—Frraty-beeded winter still lingers in
tbe lap of sunny-haired spring. Ii’a about
time be waa apringing out.

I
-Recent aalee demonatrate the fact that

' well-located real eetate in this city com-
mands higher prioea than ever before,

!
—Tbe National Hotel is again open to

tbe public, under tbe proprietorabip of
of Lloyd Harris, Esq., an experienced

I

and favorably- known boUl-keeper.

—Few arree'a by the police yesterday.
‘ Tbe malefactors are bolding back for tbe
' brnor of being captured by tbe new-
made knJgbts of tbe baton.

—Tbe Good Templars of California
I
have in contemplation tbe erection of an
Oipban’s Home, a refuge for those uufor-
tunate daildren mads uomaleaa, as most
are, by strong drink. To carry this oat,

' they solicit one dollar from each membsr
of {be order in their State, a voluntary
free-will c ffeiing. Cannot tbe (Rx>d Tena-
plere and good people generally of Ken-

: tvcky.iniiuta Ibis praiseworthy example?
—Our dty is again thronged witb mer-

I

chants fr«.m tbe Sontb. It is good tor
tnem to come bitber. We can sell them

I

more goods at reasonable prices, and give
them more ucadnlterated freedom tban
any other ci’y in tbe Union. In fact, we

I

can •reconatrue*” them In “boea order,”
,

inmiring that genoine pleasure which
' they seldom or never exercise in the
odious satrapies. Waloome, alL

LIGHTXIXG RODS.

A resolution directing the building com-
mittee to inquire into and report upon the
cost. Ac., of providing lightning rods for

tbe public school buildings was adopted.

SALE OF SCHOOL I'ROPERTT.

A resolution was passed instructing the
finance committee to take under consider-
ation and report upon tbe propriety of
selling the Fulton-street school-house.

Adjourned.

SINGULAR AND FATAL ACCIDENT.

A GEUMAN COAL-fAItT LRIVER RUN
OVER AND KILLED.

Clarke, Wni 25,050
Coleman . JoUo 15.570
Coltuian, Mr«. Dora 4;).80f)

C'oieiiiati. T. C. 2n6,l-V»

r. M’ll) MM. 26,725

Cook A (toodinan morctiandlMe 26,0')i)

Colemiin, Tho^ .94,736

Coiiriney.K.ii 8H,46i

Ccchraii. Ukirket. S: Co 2:{.80-v

Coke. Janiesivutmie 21,2.13

ioiliran. G. 11 27.»»6
C( cliriiU A Fulton.... 40.ooo

C lofrff. Jt'hn A ('(». merchaixlise 40.ou6

CrktK. Truman. A Cu. morcbaudiae
'

20,uuo

( rumhauxti ^ Uauilltou t merrbAiidtHe »),ouu
Ctaycroil. J. U 55,*46

Da\li», D Hm.m 2J.8 .0

DkVi**. John M. A Co »7,0i»

i>MvU, Abraham mm.. 20,3k)
Dew* He. C .12.4i5

lH*|tI PD. Jom Hh Tm.mm 49,119
lH‘I|;h. John 31 MM 46.4)16

J>«|i|t«‘U, Henry 77,OJO
D«’i.i. llonry. — .12 675
DIx. W. H MM...

iM.bblm*, Mm. j M 54,4c
IJOWDH 4*. F...M 72,«»2j

IR u<lee. Geoi^e 1 54),u66

Dorn. Jk rkbotifrO, ± C’o 17.600
Diab«'ll. Hanuiel 20,695
I)U4'OD(, A. V. dkl'O *. 29.870

Duj>OUt. A. V 36,720

Dunn & Chamtrera (oierchaod.’fie u.ooo
Dupont, A. V. A Co. ' railway * ^.706
Duncan, Floyd A Co 20,000
Dulaney. W. H...mm 261.648
Dunlap, .lohn A. ‘estate 116,165

Kllleon, Andrew 1S,.VM

Kiiceieii, John •48.550

Kuoe Mra. F .m.m.m. . a».2iX)

h.MOtt. J. V. A' Non (merchandise 2S,0u0
KVAI16 * Belle 27,7U)
Kxaiie. r. B — 44,550

Kwlux. Dr. V. K. 122.'* )l

Fauldb. D. P 2H.094

Fauide, Virginia A. F. 21,145

Fergua4»n. Hugh estate m,247
Fiehlers. Start estate ' 61.750
Field«4. Mrs MaiyJ....M .59,60)

Fletcher d: Beunelt (U)erci)A)tdUe 25.UD0
Fox.M. .19.i46)

Fox. William H SO.aiu

Foriesler, Mrs. s. F 2»*.700

Forman. Hams. Nstini, & C>>. ojiise ’...mm.m. J5,oou

Ff>sdick. Wm. II..M mm. - 17,9W
Pr^-ktrg. Henrv esiate 21,'i6j

Fia’« or. Wm. It 24.905
GarrlD, Wm 67,t»o

C*aidner. K. A...... 49,7MI
GardDt'f A Co. merchandise
Gambrtli.J.F 23.276
(•arviii, B4*II. A Co. > merchandise' 44).<)oo

Gaulliert. W^m-.MM 2»,720
Grangers. Mrs. E. I*..... 27,2.15

HauU. Jo!v........ 27,-‘i67

(vilmore A. T. 36.676
(vlasehrook, A 2\I50
Glazelirook. (vriastead, A Co. tmdse 750u0
Glover. Wm. E 123,h.)7

THE COURTS. !

LOUISVILLE CITT COURT.

BOtt. E. *. CSAle OK THE BEKCH.

The Monday morning proceedings in
this Conit were at follows:

Drunk and disorderly: Henry Landrum,
;

•cd Bridget Murray, fined $)( and held in
$2*"' for three months. Ezra Wintersmith,
James Duncan, Mollie Johnson, and Su-
sie Craig, fined $.7 each, and held in $200
each for six months. George Miller and
Mary Bradley discharged.
George Kaler, assault and battery upon i

his wife, Mary Kaler, fined $.> and held in '

$100 for thirty days
Hannah Andy va Frank Andy, peace I

warrant, defendant held in $3<>0 for six
months
Joseph Batts and Thomas Ward, steal-

ing wo^, discharged.
John H. Schnhze, rape on Jennette

Sebant, diaebarged.
L. Myers and — Porter, stealing $100

i

from Henry Carter, discharged.

H^In CbicaTO a ayatem of checking
tbe oonductora baa be«n pat into opera-
tion on the atreet railway can. By it be
is made to abow evidanoa of avery fara
received. Six cents is tbe rata of fara in
that c ty. Tba company furniabaa tba
ooodoctor, on each trip, witb a long card,
upon wbicb are printed, commencing

I

with a atar, wbicb is to ba punched fini,

tba nnmban 6, 12, IS, 24, and ao on, up
to tba amount of fifty oaafa farts, ao that i

I tba number next to tba last bola punebad
j

I

srill raprasant tba amonnt received, on

I

ai.y trip, for full casb fa’an. Tbia card
tba conductor is required to carry, and

I

aa often aa a fara is paid in money to
paneb it In tba presence of tbs paasen-
gara. For fnctional and abort farea ba
ia required to make a mark on tba back
of tba card, and when tba card la given
to Jba ooDduoior be ia bald reaponaibla
tor ita return, being ebarwed sritb its loss.

Bv tbia noaans, it is baiiavad, that bis
bonaaty will be insured.

A poem in a country paper begins thus:
’-PsioV ftirnAce beat witiilD me quiver,.
Dud'* tiriaTb upon the a*m« dotb blow.

And *11 mx beort Id anxuUb tbiven.
And tremble* at tbe Serx glow."

Judging from tbe style of his fearful

metaphor, the author must be connected
with a blast-furnace—^perhaps in theT;a-
pacity of a “puddler.’^

In England, the fashion report is, that
black dr< as coats are going ont, and that
tke old-s'jle bine coats, with brass bat-
tons, sre coming in.

About six o’clock yesterday evening a nSrnMVx. j. l.;:!;.;'.;:;;;;

somewbat singular accident happened on iiuuier. (.eorL'e cZ..'..'.'.

Green street, between Preston and Jack-
son, which resulted in the death of tbe iirwi*. Mr,. Kiizabeth

driver of a coal-cart named Henry Marbe. j{o“tmJ^*^^iRn^^eil.^....!!

Those who witnessed the occurrence )!““>• . i :

state that Marbe called at the William
Tell Brewery, in the above locality, and Dmnn; »;"» S......

erdered a keg of beer. One of the hands j*<“k!2ii?LivSng^c.>;
in tbe Brewery brought out a keg and JobLtoii, Nvwm** a

threw it with heavy force into the cart. j^yiR.’’jo‘hn*....”.'.’.

This so scared the mules that they ran oil'
Fhi7i

*******

st break-neck speed towards Jackson juiiin, ii. s.'ll'Z.ZZ'.Z'

street. Marbe had the reins in his hands,
;

I
'out by the violence of the mules be K.iuuckx Bu'iii'iion'w

was thrown down, and one wheel Sll”/ ivr
"

of tbe cart passed over the upper kp*d. Micb*<-i a l. l.

part of his body. He then let go the K^SSrict
(**“'’*—

reins, get np, ran after tbe mules, and Kriivr. j*cub'''«iiut'e''o

baited them at the corner of Green and
Kur“ro'*Gporgi".’;.Z‘.’.‘.'.

• Jackson. Leaving tbe cart there, he went Kinktad. J. R...;..Z'".V.';

I it.to the saloon of Christ Kronmueller,
' thence into tbe back yard and cleansed ' ijinrcoiV, ftaiiu*.—
himself of the mud which had almost cov-

j
{7vv.*Aduipii;;;....;.Z;;;

I ered him while he was being dragged ixw'i*. iivnry j

through the street After doing thia, v^*^^**

Maibe returninl to the saloon, and waa i.v»u. t hM.’ii

invited by the proprietor t9 take a drink, " h?ine>.'.'.V...ZZV'.':^

but declined. Some one inquired if he iaiviub. Mc««ood»iu. a uo----.-

was hurt. He replied, only a little about a
, the abdomen. Afterwards he conversed i.<.K»n, En.m, p

with several men, and sat down in a chair {;'oSf;i!Ti““'7triT;Viwi;x"to
ai.d expired. L>r. Gilpin was called in, Kou sviiir Rn<'iKvCo..

and, upon examination, found that the ESw-h.'Z.'.'.'

wheel bad passed diaaoDallv over Marbe's Martin, tuoubi j

(vordon. Harbiunuu, A Co. (mdso' 3l.50u

G(>^pl»$*r, Wm Zl,5i0
Gcluback. John 0 21,502
(>ordo$i , A . A 2*,»’o

)

ivMswold, II. A — 7t.4 i7

(iriffUhs A Sod mercbundis^ a».Ouo
Grtfl Weyd.M... 57,695
Gm^ii & ' mercbaudise 27.a»u
Grsliani, Jobu H ai,5‘K)

(iroFH.SiiUiuel D 2>),25)

(irRbRtii. Andrew 55,726

Gray. John T 89,79ij

4vri)b«mJobu 5'.9*J4

Guibne Co. 'reMduar> > rio.ooi)

llervey d Kelib men liandi:*e 27.o>m
Hart, Jrbu 27,92->

Hart>eHon, M»ry K 8-1.6i0

Hsys. Jubo 7I.!»«

Hsslett. Leonard A Co. ' residuary
llaroiUoD A Bro
Jlaml'tou. W. Ii

Hull, Frfcnk
Heeler. Jojw’pb W
lietlernan, Wm
JioelUT, Fred
IlopkiDs, K. B
Hurnstiy, J. L
Huui*'r, Georue C
Humphreys. K. W’. C
H u biiard , Jarob
Hewls. Mrs. Klir-abeth (estate
Humphrey, Rev. E. I*

Houstou. Ruv^ell
lluut, A. D
Hughes. II. A. 4L Co. raerebaodise ...

iiiUtaa. W
Iniuati, Eliza S
Imiian. Gault d Co
Ja<’kHon, IX)VlDg4k Co. mercbiiiidise:...
JobL8on, Newman A Co
Tapp, Jones tk Co.| “ 25,'wo
Joyes. John 24.966
Jurge. Misa Maggie 2l.«75
Judge. Fhil!p.........M 1'6,')17

Julian, H. S....M..MM...M 21.ISl
Kaye. Wm.. sr .50 . -ma

Kalfus. J. Vf 56.6 •

Kentucky Bout bon Works I4.2U’»

Kean, Michael 9-).22o
Kean, Michael A Co. mMduury 25.oou
Kean. Michael A L. L. hhreve heirs I’iO.fti))

Kennedy, Jame8...M 52.94>
Kendricu. W lDi.4t5

Keller. Jacob estate Of Thomas Harris).... 2.'>,54i

Ketlar. Jaceb., 26,516

A NSW rSRFUMfi.

PHALON’S

PHALON’S

The Acme of Medical Scieocc

la AciuEvsn is thb woxprrpul

Discotrbt op rbw mbi>i-

ciEAL PRiacirLBS la

DR. RADWAY’S

THE MTJTTJAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

r. a. wnriTOW. FranMaat.

Cash Assets Invested in Bond and Mortgage or U. S. Stocks

$3.5,2.50,000.

FLOR DF IVIAYO.
. P6rf6Ct PUTff3,tiV0 Pills Iiw«* »TWT *ppr0T*< Soaerlptloa 0# US* **A odowaai PollcHa aa *a«y**O

,
rmuo, retarniaE all urploa onoaoilx M ih* ^Icx-SoIAan. M kao**a *lta*r

I
omiM, or M purciiaaa*4illtloaai loaamicaat laaeptloa of ta# aiaataa.

‘FLOR DE MAYO.*

FOR THE UANDKERCHIEF.

lOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Pbalon'g Flor de Mayo rombiue* tbe excellencies

of all perlumeg, and stands before tbe world

COULD NOT PRODUCE

COULD NOT PRODUCE

RICHER GE.M.

RICHER OEM.

.11 ore I.A.IInE Poi-rnuae.

Wore I.»»IIiiH PerTunie.

PHAI.O.M’^

PHAI.OXS

PI TALON’S

WIMer, J. B. A Co. (mdse.) an.ooo
Woolfolk, It. H 2.1,.176

Wolf A Durriuger iiiKUe. * ei.'ioo

Wrampedmeyer A Schulte mdse, 30.(ii)U

Wrigbi.J.M 24,750
Youni:. D. It. A Co. (mdse So.iino

/ane, M ra. Hampton 2l,12u
/auoue. Mrs. Alice g:<.756

/.auone, Jacob 3;,192

isi-'j “In.iun’s Heap.’’—

O

n last Moniay,
Mr. Kd. Knelt, who lives just outside ot
tbe corpoiation, near the toll-gate on the
Rradsfr rdvllle pike, commenced to move
two large stumps in bis yard, which
stcud upon a small mound. ‘Under them

sslwm he lonnd a rough, heavy stone curbing,
.14,rw! some eleven leet long sud four feet wide,

which wss a number of human bone^,
zi'j.vi in an excellent state of preservation,

w’noo
Cleaver, McEiroy, aud others, after

4ii!uu« prospecting In this vault, report a sutU-
2o!uun cient number of bones found to satisfy

them that at lea^t three persons had been
ii.K-.o buried there. As the stump.4, under

M’sio
*''blch those bones were found, were full

.iTti.'i eighteen inches in diameter, it ia evident
44.119 that they e ere depoeited there at least

— 0 * ‘'DP hundred years ago,—Lebanon, Ky
,

.ti’«:s Clarion, ISIA.
1«1

Died,

—

Mr. Jas. C. Martin, one of tbe
a)iu46 firrt settlers in Lebanon, after a long and

painful illness, died at his residence, four
milee south of town, on Friday, lOlb
inst. Thus our old pioneers are passing
away, and in a few more years there will

zu’,000 be none leit to point, from personal

1 I4 IU knowledge, to the spot where Ihe first

shanty was built in our flourishing city.
m'ho The deceased was about seventy-five

S’fluo yp«7» old*

27!7w Ihns. P. Mitchell, father of our fellow-
‘‘•p?® townsmen, Chas. W. Mitchell, of the

Banking firm of Barton. Mitchell, Jc Co ,

zi|i4.> died at bis residence in Danville, on the
lOih Inst. He was bera m Botetourt

.w’.ioM county, Va., on tbe 23d day of August,
2S.UM 17'jti, and was consequently in his

eevtnly-secoud jear.—Aeba/ijn (Ay.)
»i!too i'larion, ISth.
JJ.ilOO

PUBLIC DECLARATION.
24,90.)

«7.^ Under the provisions of the act of the

xsii'.m General Assembly of tbe Commonwealth
2:U7« of Kentucky, approved 2-ith February,

ISCf, entitled “An act providing for the
r.-iii organization of a police force for the city

ot Louisville and county of Jefferson,’’ the
undersigned Police Commissioners do

lit.'w? hereby publicly declare that the organiza-

li'^
tion of the police force, created by said

*1’,^ act. is complete.
Witness our hands as the Board of Po-

lice, this 2t)th day of April, IbGB.

il-w. T. E. C. BRINLY,
J- n. SHIVELY,
BENONI FIGG.

“FLOR DE MAYO.’*

“FLOR DE MAYO.”

“FLOR DE MAYO.”

PIIAI.OXS

PHALONS
PHALON’S

L< uiKVille (iaa Co
, I.< I khart. Enocb._ -

wheel had passed diagonally over Marbe’s M»rtin.Ttii)iu*i j—
back, but no external bruises were risible. ?utiL"av j‘u’”^..V.Z!'.”’.V.'.V.Z'.V.'.V.'.'.'.Z^^^^

In'all probability the breaking of a main M*tiier». J.u..i co., 'aierciiai><i!»e .„.

blood vessel caused his death. m:,\‘ i Do“n{’....":""'!^“. .!*

The deceased was a German, and lived ''

on Hancock street, between Lampton and M^'•<^Ird5^^<it"ry7"...Z.Z"".V..Z
Breckinridge. Heleavesa wife and sever £. McKi-e.i’uuniiuLaui.'A-co —
children. His wife was sent for immedi-
alely after he died, but she did not have ^7' *

the fortitude to look upon the body of her j V

husband so suddenly and unexpectedly MrK.-iran'Arnis'uonKico.tmercii'sv'

stricken down in death. ac«e^^^^^^
Coroner Moore held an inquest upon —

the body, of which the following is a re- Miliv'^RaJe ASDxiiii'r'i'i^^^^

port: Millf-r, \Vm. estate, .......

Ix^UEPT No. *59“Il€ld &t tLe corner Mom, Trigg <ik bemple mercii»n*'iisc).«

of (ireen and Jackson streets. April 20,
M<-rnu. & t o. mercii*n.u.-«*

upon the body of Henry Marbe.
I
Moore, Rroniaker ACo.».

Verdict of the jury . That said Henry j*-*®- -'"•p"
J,.v,r<ir^^r.nd..e,:Z..:

Marbe came to his death by beiDji; acci* Motiks ACobb <mercLHudise

dentaUy run over by his cart, between 6

and < 0 clock P. M.. Monday, April 20, h*orns, Fkiwin.....

DCK DICKMOOP.E, C. J. C.
— MurrellA Weller (merchandise-

>tusFelmai), \Vm
The Tableaux —Several members of

tbe Beethoven Society, and some of our N,-«r.t.b«s. b
most Ulented amateurs, will lend aid to

Messrs. Grant & Butler, who are so kindly Nmi. a cb. u.r< iiabd ie,

permitUng their pupils to prepare an en-
tertainment for the benefit of the Ladies’ Noiih.rn Rkiii' o'f kentneix
Masonic Widows’ and Orphans’ Society. NuD&%*l?6S>.‘."Z’.'.'.’ii!iiZZ’.’.'.'Z

Remember the time—Friday night next— orm^y. Mrs Kiria..ZV.’.Z'.Z

at Masonic Temple. Buy your tickets at ‘nlini';'

once. Look (or the advertisement in our
p.sper to-morrow. j:?;;

The several Lieutenants lately appoint-
ed by the Police Commissioners of Louis-
ville aud Jefi'erson county are hereby noti-

fied to meet at the office of the Commis-
sioners at 12 o’clock, on the 21st, to receive
orders.

G. C. SHADBURNE, Sup’t.

Louisville, April 20, It'Gd.

CITY ITEMS.

See Tax Receiver’s sales’ list to-

day.

Chicago Proi-ertt.—The attention of

those having property in Chicago to dis-

pose of is invited to the advertisement of

“Kentuckian.”

ROBERT L. MAITLAND & CO.,
U E N E R A L

(ommission Merrliauls ii Baukers,
No. 1 Hanover Buildings, Hanover Stiuare,

«»29 dAwly NKW YORK.

Chicago Property

W TV isr T E 13 .

feub.'‘CTiber dcsire.s to invest

111 C'hlroco Property. Thi.«e bavlug property In

C'bicttgo, wbo desire to sell, will pleste seud me

description of property and lowest terms. If con-

sult red desirable property, will clone purchase

‘FLOR DE MAYO.*

‘FLOR DE MAYO.*

‘FLOR DE MAYO.*

Tlie New Perfume.

The 9iew Perfnme*

The ^'ew Perfume.

DEDICATED TO THE

DEDIC.YTKD TO THE

BEAVTIFUL FLOWER FROM

BEAUTIFUL FLOWER FROM

WHICH IT TAKERS IT?9 NAME.

WHICH IT TAKES IT> NAME.

A WONDERFUL FLOWER.
In “BateujAti's Orchidacen* of Mexico*' may be

fouud tbeluilowing defM ription of this wonderful
and singularly beaiititnl and fragrant Mower:

‘*Thi.9 lovelv |»lant abounds In tbe more temper*
ate parts of Mexico, where Us exquisite beauty
has rendered it a prime favorite with the natives
from whom it has received the familiar appella-
tion of 'Florde Mayo.*
“The uses to which the plants of this family are

applied are few, hot. In several instaiues, highly
romantic. In Mexico where the language of flow-

,

era is understood by all. the orcbidac<‘ie seem to
I compose nearly the entire alphabet. Not an in-

I

taut ia baptir.«*d, not a marriage celebrateil, not a
I funeral onseiiuy is |>erXorb)ed, at which the aid of
I ilx’se Mowers Is not called In by the scuttinental

j

nativef. to assist the expression of their feelings:
I they are oflered by the devotee at the shrine of

I

his favorite saint, by tbe lover at the feet of his
j
mistiess. and by the sorrowing survivor at the
grave of his friend : whether, in short, on fast-days

! or feast days, on occa-Mons of rejoicing or in mo-
ments of distress, these Mowers are sought for
with an avidity which would seem to say that
there was no sympathy like Nor are the«*»

the only honors tnat are paid them, for Ifrrnamtfz
asonres us that in Mexico the Indian chiefs set the
verv highest value on ihetr bloHKom, fur the sake
of their great beauty, strange Mgure, and delight-
ful peiftiiu' .**

u(K>u my return to Louisville.

“KENTt'CKI A.N.*’

Box 1,975, Chicag ), HI.

Neatberland A' Hart (merchandise)
Needham, Edgar
Neale A Co. u«r< band se)
Ninth-street Tobacco Warehouse
Nicholas, 8. »
Northern Rank of Kentucky —-<

Norton, Geo. W...
Nunberger. Geo.......
Orni>by. Mr.n. Eliza
O nisliy. Coins
Osborne, Jobu D
Owslev A <0
Parr. Daniel ...

rage, Joh0„„H ..

........ 66,475

....... 17.4>)

........ 3i».s«
.10,«)fO 1

51,99.: I

54.127 ,

....... 35.0G0
25.01)1)

57.14.1

ir,521
... .... 39JJU.1

....... 6»»,*.0n

62.«)W)

U4,7G«
74,.5.17

54,8.0
........

........ 2’),nou
80,800
2S.76.1

>5.6*-8

20 Oik)

........ 4.’,441

........ lO.noo

2-M81
20,001 <

4.1.I00

........ 2J2.UI5
26.00U

110.900

M.925
29.756
42,29.1

......... 2H,60U
17,501)

........ 77.015
ti,XM

PianosandOrgans

\
T very low* prices, part cash, balance in month-
ly iustallmeuts.

ap2 l dlf D. I*. FACLD3, 7u Ma'n st.

WEIGIT, STEVENS, i MONTGOMERY,
CUlt’AOO, ILL..

(oDunission ud Wholesale Dealers io

LEAF TOBACCO.
Wlwreboaae ISS KouUi Wawler Al«

CON&IGVMENTSSOLICITBO.

BSFBEBNCBHt
Messrs. Geo. W. Wicks dfc Co., Louisville, Ky.;

“ Bcott, Davison, Co.*
“ “

Addy, Hull. A Co., Cincinnati, O. ;;

Third Natiuoid Bank. Chicago XIU
%l2dlXlx4(Wt

C0.\TED WITH 8WLET GUM.

Is! Prir.eifile —A vcir*** »hle sulVitMte Calo*
osei or Mt-r ury UA*«Mu-*d.

24. A •ath-vrtj*’ th.«t ch-in-^en the Aiiiui*‘i.t>iry

Cmd and i>4 Ufiithbirm^ Vi.^'er.k thur<»u^L!y
aa elin (Im-

%i. Kuncti 'tul Il.irxiemy i* a>cur> 4 to the se*
ero^iiii; vt’«ie.-!ii .lU the org:»nj m l glnn-lj in thj
s>8ti:m.

1th. PuriM<':iti«>n .ma e«|u.il:xition of the circula-
tion of thf bitMxl.

Mh. TYie pri*t“nioa f»l th»*’*** PiiU crimmunicnte
anutiitioua pnn> iph.* to tlii* blo-nl and r<.*par.itiTt

system.
6lii. A Trent wnr.t is suprilie*! m their so>>tbtng,

hoalimr uid t iv.> pi»Hf4 »i* r.i-e'* «>i in:#

ul ’••ratiuD. as in Eiut *:T.- K. ver*, ah. r a art* 4».-

pou Iff *yx>n fr-*e t”. ,g u iiions.

7lU. The igrd ani pci>. sutf. r.n^ fr^m pardy-
/s o: the* b»Av.v‘lts bv th.‘- A ';ne Till p-.r iay,
ocurvs re,;uLir evaLU iUjus.

tuff* rin:* with 9nv dittutVince of the
eecr tory ••r.rins oi tbit hivt* -liiR- 'dty i»i 4i *h.*r?-
inc lh * con:*»rN of t’lcir Iww.U, »'r th it are m tbe
hiljt of t.ikin : Pills or oponiaz m- tL- in<^, sh> u! 1

try »r.e box of thcff- tiu.v lills. Ihe
of thfir eilt-.N m tho .inJ t!ij

satiiu*- tory I’Ti Icnre on- Y> x •“ i” y .n of tb ir

war; h’lfur cur itivc p.»w.Tff* wi»! • >T:rinoe yoti that
rnur f i.*b aul truit m Ua.ui wUi *A-t. ..mi; UxnLy «•-
tablubcd.

BfCHARD A. MrCTBDT, Vim Prsnt—aW
WEFFARD HOMANS, ActOBry.

fSAAO ASBATT
JOHN X. STUABT,

BENJ. D. KENNEDY, Gen’l Agent,
KSIN’TXTOK'

-AxpUoalloaa Btt local ac*acln la

Wot ISO mtrntm *r

ir X>BXU':N’WSSfilXSai.
I KaatoeXx oi*a T*as***** b*x *• ».t<lfw i. i.

BKSJ. a KKNNBDT. O*a«Tal Asoot,

Oae*. H. I«a Wm* Mala wraai. LMlwnita. Kv.

HACKETT & CALLAGHAN
. WHOL>»ALE

I

DFALF.RH IN

I^entiicdcv i AVliislvies,
FOREIGN WlijES I AND BRANDIES,

filtx*oot, XjovaImi'XfIIIo, Ky.

FOR SALE,

FJK sale—

R

esidence—An ele-
Rant family reaideoce, on the west sMe of

Firai fftreet, second boose aortb of tbe corner of
Walnut— brick boase, tbreesiorieiff bigb—iron ve-
randa lo front. Haa 12 roomi in fine repair, good
bath room, hot and cold water. Haa all nk'idera
Improvements. The lot Is 5u feet by Ine toale-
fooi alley. This ia a meet durable reel<leae<s aod
will be sold on easy terms. A smaller bouse
w^ uld he Ukeu in part pay. Apply to tbe sob-

i

renter, at tbe r«>al office or W. C. KeoBedy, ob
Third . hetweeu Market aod Jeflbrffoa.
b|6dtf JAME25 R. TIMXON^.

THE PROPERTIES OF L’OK sale

—

in Portland—A Cot-
X tageof six rooms and ball, oo a lot si by 195
feet, with shade trees iu front and large apple trees
ID the yaril. In a very pleasant aod bealthv oeteb-

DR RIDWIV’S PILLSH .1 1/ II aI 1 iJ 1 lUUO# Third street, between Gravier aud Chestnut, or at

Th<*y Equalise the Circulation, Purify the B!o9d.
and l4ir^e Corrupt sn<l Aenmoniuns Humors, and
rehiiuvd deposits fhjm the system tn hib hours.

As a Cathartic* they int-reese, vh*m tos-
peudt’d, tbe penostiltic movecu’Ut of the bowels,
and promote a quick ev:ii tnti' n of its c utt’nri.
Th> ir intlu**nce U « xt*>n'lod thmurh'/ut the syst* m,
purcinz the n tune 1 'Icpoe.tff tn th«' into
the duodi Quro, stimuKittug the secretory 4u' Is of
the pamTeas anti Uvit, in the promotion an I in*
cressd of the Mow of bile .ind pancr*'atic Muitls.

Piirenllves of common alf*off exert their ac-
tion on the colon an l rixtum bv imtatkn of tbe
mucous membrane, without inifucnciBj; tho hr^r
or i^4 st'crelioLS. Such mtbartics are unaife ixt

pills f >r g^’noral use. The comm«iQ tV.rJ. irti. PiHs,
that indu- e drastic liquid 'hschsrTes, should never
bl' <:vi o in cusm's of iuM.\mm-iti4»n, or vht n there ia

uh i-rstiou of th-.‘ intvetinal u.m-il.

The Aperient and mild Lexltlve frtper^
tietuf Railway's Pi lie are the t*est satcinurd
in these dis-'rders, and in all raa i of eruptKins
and rovli'mAut f«TVcra their b>tl k*ahnj ami
$noth ng propertift pr >tect tho ooa:/ of lh< thm m*
tdry ogaiiidt the imtant and acrid bumjri
of the fiLCcs.

The Xtifrilloiia and Tonic properttes of
tlicae Pills arc of great s»-rvii;«' m deplenug feTt-rs

and aUrith^ di^ckarjti, liki wUe ana d>rnm^ piU^ to
increase the ap^dito and promote .U.;' iktion.

Their Sedative propertK^ allay pain in tho
ncr/uas 8y.'d«''m, stomach nn>t bowol-s either txom
inri.imm.ition, colic, Mitulonce, win<U crunps Ac.

Their Connter Irritant itiMuence exbm'U
throu’,rhout the system where thi n* u inM'ironu*

tion, oim.,eT<tion or irnhition, stimulating thi* UloA-i

and nervous Muiils in the ritnirT^tt d vesseU, and
equ '.Uxing its circulation. Ti e principle of Coun«
ter Irritation U gi m rilly opi-ii< «! to ix*ern U retue-

dieff. Its appli>’at;« u, iriD-rn illy, in th" Ibrm ’fx
pur.;ative mi dicine, exuniplifi* d in R-niway's I*iUs,

n-i." pr(»vi*d a won 1< ml cur.iuve p:tn tple, r a>i:!v

withdr iwing from the blocMl and MuuU their acxii
and irritating huzn ra.

Aa Diaphoretics or Hudor* Acs th«*r stim<-

ulate the S’cretions of the »kiu, u*dut.w cxlA-tlaiwa

of ob»trucU'd p4'r»piration.

Their Dinretic properties act on tl gkidac’ys,
corri’Ctmg and n'gulatin^r the MoW of unne.

Their AutNlilllous properticff stimulat/' the
liver in the woretion of bile, and ita diechftrge

thr>ugh the biliary ducts. In all cusee of //eod-
o/*Ac, Jauniiiret Bilious Attiicks^ Siffrom-<oiortd

Skin. IMPERFECT DIGESTION, causctl by tho
ovrr-Mow of bile and its mixing with the blo<Ml, these
pills, m dcees of four to six, will quickly r^guiaU the
action of the liver and free the i>atient from those
dithculties. One or two of Kadway’s Fills tvlfn
dfftly, by those subiect to bi ious puns and Wrp<d«
ity of the liver, will keep the system reguUr and
uuuxe healthy digestion.

Inflammation of the Bowels.

In eases where there ia severe infUm!iuti<m, pa*
ralyffu of the bowels find s *p»’e ly diA--h.ir.ee of

tbt’ir conb-nts r^quircl, irrind six of the pillff to a
puw ler and tak-* iu a*nie pn -erTt's or water. In
nail an hour thw- Fills, givi u iu this w.iy, will gen-
erally operate. The la.*'’ -.an be reptaud, if neies-

8ary, in two hours. We have known the pills, civt n
in this form, to oi»en the bowels wars Cxorox Oii.,

AV-;ferii/m, pfelo/i/iyUdM Mandrake have taiie-1.

ItU .'cId >m th.it a Sis .m l <l >s - will b * r<-quu:«rd m
tlicic caacs of InUtiinai Obi'rwc'wms.

N. B.—Ait /or llxdyoxift B*g^Ha*ing PHU,

The price of R idwriy'-i PilN u J5 p rb X all

ove’ the Wt.»r d. 5 b*jx* ff : *r Jl- 12 box- > for 4 *

S**nt by mail to »my p iri of th*’ U;»i?cd .ri

b*tt Tff psluuin.XTa di a! '*lv.»-o sd lrep*«-l tJi Johs
Radway, M. D. Busisi- sh letton to Ua;*wat B
Co., H7 M iii‘‘n l.m'*, N. V.
Kverv p»rM)n should r*al Dr. Rtdw-\v*ff New

Mstlical PuMio.it Milt, .tu«l lru»* A t 'pv oo
re- -apt of p'jst i.ci* st-vuip viiil l>o ’- nt fp '- ‘f =

R i-iw ly’ff R> m lies are soid by DrugjiiU all

over Uatt World-

UADWAV i: CO-,

17 MiMer r m-'. N. V

COAL.

“FLOR DE MAYO.*

“FLOR DE MAYO.’

I’HALON ^ Son, bx a rare triumph of .kill in

tlif K-rl'umcr'a art, iu combluiuK rich odors gath-

ered from the flower beds of fureigu climes, have
soooeeded In producing a simtUtude of the odor of

the meat heautiftil flower of the tropica, Thb
Flor pk Maxo. This perfume haa beeu dedicated

to tliat.rare. fragrant flower, under the name of

the F.XTRAfT Flor dr Mayo. The name, having
t>een copyrighted, has heen adopted aa a trade-

mark as applie.! to perfumerx.

The Court of Appeals having recently decided

that a peculiar name, adopted aa a trade-mark,

becomes the exclusive property of tbe parties

adni>"og the same, and Infringements on our

trad'‘,**ark ofFlor deMayo,” aa applied to per-

fimi *
- will be promptly prosecuted.

I'HALON & SON.

» cfory. So. I3S Vlerccr SI., S'ew York,

And for sale at

No. .-iir BKOAPWAY,
(Uuder the st. Nicholas Hotel),

and hy all druggists and fancy goods dealers In ths

Uuited States.

I-KICE ONE DOLLAR

A BOTTLE.

Tbe Trade Kapplled by
K. A. Robiosou AK'o., Louisville, Ky.

Wilson, Peter. 4 Co., Louisville, Ky.

U. Chambers A Co., LouiavUle, Ky.
K. Wilder 4 Co., Louisville, Ky.
E. Morris 4 Co.. LonisTille, Ky.

J. B. Wilder 4 Co., Louisville, Ky.
Scribner 4 MaginnEs, New Albany, lud.

C. H. Hoover, New Albany, Ind,

I
Satketl 4 Mitchell, New Albany, Ind.

J. H. Conner, New Albany, Ind.

And by oli Wholesale Fancy Ooods dealers-

feet, with shade trees Iu frunt and large appi— tree*
iDiheyar-l. In * very pleasant and beolthy nelgh-
horhood. Will take a lot lo tbe western part .if

the city in port pay. .\pply on the premiars. «•
Third .street, between i.ravier aud Chcatuut, or at
the Journal olUrr. lo R. L, mjsds

i
j’OK SALE— A large, handsome
BROADWAY DWKLLINU.-This dwelling

Is w$>ll arrsDKVd. in compivt# iwpnlr, xad with mi
u«>4leru convenlvncfft~sltuiil«Hl on ErowMwny

Muth ftld*'. iH’tw^n sixth mnd Ik'Vvoth. Price
F*i).h<i, ou«* third ensh. xml bnlxncv iu oon xnd two
vt-iirs. with loierrst xnd lien. luquirv of JA9.
iKI’NNKDY, corner Sixth and Br«>xdwxy, or xi
bia milt* oo >^ghth stiret, betwcon Mxin xod
Maxkft. f/5dtf

_ FOR RENT^

'C'OR RENT—A nice front room

—

X good rutmoce xnd well tBrniab**d. luquiro of
Mr. Kinic. at Dvlmoulro HxlooD, Fifth street, ho*
twvff'n Mxrkot xnd JvlTvisoB, PooiUVflj rout !•
xdvxncv. di8

'\7\T.A.X4K.:E3 FL’Sl

TONIC BITTERS

D)<tpepki»e ('ONtUenf-tN, Indlsrstlon,

(hill* and Fever, Tjphoid Verer,

Billons Fever, Torpid Liver,

Nenral^ia, Sick and >erT-

ous Headarbes and
Similar Diiteasev.

For CooMimpiion. Cbrouie CoogbA. Cxtxrrh,

Bronchitis, snd Debility from xny Di-**^Me. It is s

safe, sgroexbip. snd ri'llsble toalc. In sll Kidney
snd Bladder troubles It wUi bo loaikd henedclsL

My famous Bmera. *Us confessed.

Iu sll the country sre the best;

They bsve bo rivsl fsr or dost.
In sll oar spsi'ious hemiffphore.

rm sure their fortuuste eoococtor

Hss ssved more lives thsn say doctor;

So koep them, friends, s priA**d dopomt
To .'•tsnd st sU times tn your closet.

VoLi NTABT Kvidkxcb S9 to thoir BkOlit, sfier

two yesrs' trUi. from well-know a Isdtes sod ge»-

tlemcn. seketed oat of msuy received

:

rroM Mrs. Miller Wtewarl.
Vn Ksni B'«. Mi>a. Msreb 15,

ir. //. IVntf.' -. F*.;.:

1>XAS .'"IS. i bAVe used ymir Tonic Bit tors for the
pSAt two yesrs. snd bsve boea roucU beaeMt*^
theri'iiy. I coufideutly recommeud them t>* p-*r-

^u.s suffi'i.ng frum Dyspepsia sudl*euersl i*rOll-

iiy.
Vi*ry truly yoiirff.

MB.ff. MILLER STEWART.

From J. F. €'ox. Ksffg.

IIOIK.BNVILLK. LASritC*'l .VTV. KV.. 1
MskT'.-h 2.., tVM. >

ir. //. ivoiknr, I'su:
'

Dsab K< r one yesr prevlons to my me«>tlng
you at Grsysoo i9priiiK’«. isst AuxDsi. 1 hsd beeo

;

subject to Fever sod Ague ChiUs. sud, st your s ig-

gF-fttioii. I u»ed your Tooic B:uers freely, before
,my «'h:Il dsy. snd 1 bsve uut bs«I s chut -4;ac«, sad I

hsve enjoyed uniuterrupted good beslth.
Your irieud, *fcc.. J< F, COX.

f'rotti Mrs. A. n. Meeker.
ATL.bS tA. Oa., JAuosry, 15^(9.

II*. Jf. I

DkAR .Sis. 1 hereby certify thst I hsre oned
I

VVsikei's ToDic Bitter*. Slid ss s auQic toey CAU- '

Dot be Muipa>se«l. 1 recomiueBd my bootheru
fiieuclH to uae them ; they wtll luvigorste sod give

juew l.le. I

Ri’spictfully. *tc.. Mx-s. A. M. MKKXEU.
j

L*>risviLLk, Msrch 23, lff«.

ir. //. Ft ,. •
I

Dx.vit >is: We Qsxe osinI your fufiic B;tters i

with xrest «sti.sfs4’ttoo. sndcsu recommend them
for tbeir grest osrdiciDsl qusiitie*. sod s »» ss so

I

agreesble iuvtgurstlog beversge sod superior
,

Koic.
r. Chsmberliu.
Vene F. .Yrm^troof.
Miller .'^tewart,
Jas. Kennedy,
YVm. Usy,
Philip >peed,
H. L. Fwt.
H, II C'nirop,
i*eo. 1). Freni fee.

K. L. Huffmso.
A. J. M'tcheU,
C. J. W'Alton,
J. B W’slker.
J. M. Duui’sn,
1 !f. Wsrrea.
Tbooiss Steele,
0. A. Johuffon.

1.

ffhAui Heuderxoo.

THOA. S. BOTTOWLET*

W. L.MURPHY& CO.

Wholesale and retail
Deslm la Pittsburg snd other CX)a\L for

parlor, rooking, siui stesm u.se. Offioe.Yd's Third
street, pnsr Msin, mArHdtf_^

“ NOTICS^^
rPax-payors are hereby notified to
X <’uU At tbe .\.ff$ies8«*r'N office snd exsuiine their
INts. ami uiske couiplAiut. If siiy, lu writing, to

the uiidersigucd comniissionerff, witblu llurly

days Irom dsie. Aprill 9.

J. H. BYNCK. P. B. A..
P. BANNON. F. R C. 1*..

WM. M’ rARRKLL.C. .V.,

HY. WOLFORD. C. T..

ap19 iVM A. W .K. HABRM.C. A.

MANTELS.
H aving now in onr WarcrfKJiin

A large slock of MARHLK M.V.vrKLS, em
bracing every variety of sivles and Marble, also a
large Hfof’k of EN.VMKl.KD IR<*.N’ aud siLATl".

MAXrKI^, we Invite the attention of partie>

buildiug ami repairiug. s« we are .sstistled we can
sell auy of tbe above ou better terms than they can
be obtaioetl elsewhere. _We also keep on hand FRONTS snd GR ATh.''*

and sll Castings belongiug to Mantels of the Uteat
snd improved styles.

MULDOON, BULLETT,* CO.,
ai9d6 lou UreeM Atreel.

n>Jo»tioo-
TllE l^TOCK OF THE MOST fOlPLETE

Merchant Tailoring
ESTAHLISHMEXT

In tlie City to be sold

A T V O JS T :

RARE INDUCEMENTS!
Having determined tor<r/<r<' from my present

(1S1048S and being also obliged to vacate th '

rmi!*e which I now ocenuy by the lat mf June
ttff’xl for tbe purpose or reknllUlag. 1 now<
rmi!*e which I now ocenuy by the lat mf June
ttff’xl for tbe purpose or reknllUlag. 1 now
fler my splenvlid stock of n«wly im|H>r.> l

C Ihe largest sod most fsffb

onable in the city, embracing everything to
ound In s complete Merchant Tailoring -’.x^

ishment. «nch as 4'IoiIia. I'naAlmeres. VvaI-
'nga, Trlinnilncs, P'nrmlshliiiK
VC., all of the tinesvi quality, und bot^g if/n- «.at

Ok-x*oAt ^SAirsA-ixAist,
WHOLKSALK AND RET .\ XL.

To any enterprising party desiring to continu <

;i profitable busim*ss of over thirty yearn' »tsn ^

ng 1 Oder my entire stock, including score fix

toies. Rood will. Ac., on rav osarlx tbsmm. -r

v\ ILL TAKE IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY lU CX
change. A LL noons cash OM dblivbry.

HENRV DEPPBir,
MkOI-HANT TaILOB,

No. ISa Maiu si, bet. Tbird and Fourth,
a|it.j rtif LLonsviLi.- Kv.

W. H. LAWRENCE
H z5S tbken the old office of Os-

burue 4 McAteer, I3S Jeflersoo stre«t, and
will at all times attend to the a* LK-HOF ME kl.

KNT.VTE a-,I Ihe BE.STl MU mf HOUMES.
t'ULLEtTIN*. or KENTm. and auy tuatten

pertaiuiiic to the Beal Estate business. The best

city tefertucts K'veu. a{M dtf^

AGENTS WANTED.

(fOrn per month ^aranteed to
A/niJ soeats ^erywh.!- .oillna «ar Wofmt

£i n UiM/tng .a^r-'*ie r%nlhr.r Ltitr., W rtS.
S>r nreulor* lo tb* Aotaricoa Wir* Ud.. I** Br-iod-
-ax.N.T..ori*r».MaanisS..ChleM"-VO- sa»dlag

AtiET-r* W »!*TKB r*B TMB

"History of tlie far Beticei me States
Its raane% Cfesrsrler, r*a«set.ssd aoalta,-

Bt Hon. ALBXAsaaa .rtToxBoxa.
RcihI *or clmlon. with terma, oad a foil doasrls

UoB of lb* work. Addrma
national ptblinrino rsx.

f7d*m4wu MB W**t Mb a*.. Cioalaaau.Ot

\\'ANTED—Assents—To sell the
VT xopulor X'vinr*. of WotouwtOB, Ua.ar,

WAHItlMl.TUN 0»d rAMILT, LiNOUUt ABB X.ai-
LT. liBA.T in POACO. 4e. These pSetares am
;te<l in o> of ro.. u-'xmI and fiMA'»—• —Rh Xreaeh
glaae. I ncke. eord. eyen. 4c.. rendy *nc imm—lig>e
.ole. and ilru,rr.d at oay Eapr.ns otBc* la lha
United aiaie*/>" -/ /ur «W>pS< or borMpi.
Foreirculor, with pricra, addre-a

CHAKLK-A KMKasrtX 4 ca.
m 1

1

eo4tn Box SaHV. ctociBaatt.

It’ANTEl)—100 strictly flrst-claaa
vT Book Asenu Ihr th. nom work *aUU*S

"WrarlBa of Ike Oray." by th. (baotnatlnc *atho*
John boUD Cook*, lurmerlx oi tiMo. iMoort'* Stat.
This >vuak haa all th. intersat of th* moat char*
tni( romaac* oad the autheatlcltx oi staodard he
torr. It I* UlunirotMi with elahl lOBnrhlx * x<tcat>>
fhiP pace *Wel engTarcd bottl*w—i aoia elchtM

Wm. E. IlDsheA.

Walkib's Tonic Bittbs* ore knowa to th*

Fornlty. and are not a pa/rn/ medicine, and or*

IndPi-ed by eiulueut Fbyolciaas. Mim-der.. and
others.

U . U. H \LliER, Sale Proprirtor,

l.utitsiville, Kv.

COCKTAIL BITTERS
Are uBAurpnAiied for makliif all kinds of

UX KTAII;3A.ND FLAVURINO DRINK-*,

W, H.WALKER&CO.,

Wholesale Wine anil Unnor Dealers,

!%'•. <3 Mikla «t.p Ky.

M-For ffslc by sll desler* everywhere.

•pifrdiy

RIO corruis.

9 nrWi prime to strictly choii-e
vUV RloYolTee now arrivins snd ror sole by

NKWL-OMB.BUCUANAN. 4l(A,
alh d* t fourtb

PORTO RICO SUGAR.
1

.“tif hhds strictly choice Porto Rico
TL/U !iii|sr no— arrtvinx and for .*1* by

NLWCOMB. BUCHANAN. 4 CO..
ali: ds M Fourth R.

CAROIiZlTA RZCB.
Qit tierces clioit e Carolina Rice in
^ in ator>- and for -a e be •

NKWCOMB, BUL HASAN. 4 CO .

Bl>;d* 31 Fourth st.

onire of krnturkj IiiNaraiire Co.,

N. W. corner Mam and isccond MO..

Lorisvil.LB. Kt., April E IME
T\'HErF.AS. o—In* to Ihe repeal of th* charter
VV by the LcKislature. the reffulor annual meet-
lu* of this Company was not held at tbe nsuot
liiue, and Mid act having been decided by th.
Conn oa nneonstitatlonal. and tbere'ore void, no-
tice Is DOW given. In nrc-tidanre with a reanlntlon
pa-wed hy the Board of Directors, that, on Friday,
tbe 1st day of May next, the rsoular ononol meet-
ing of thia Company will ba held at the offle* of
tbe Company, between tbe boor, of 10 A. M. and t

P. M.. for the purpo<w of electing a aew Board of
Directors to serve for Ihe easulng yMr.
A fnll aitendanc* ot all rht oMomr/ , la orgeotly

reqiiesie.1. os business of Importance win be
brooKbt before tbe meeting, and, an It la desirable
that -e-'-i —en sboold beebooea to Sll tbe ofllcaa of
tbe Cumpsoy, It la tbe duty of all the member*
« bo can do so to attend

JNa S. VAN WINKLE, Prest.
JAMES W BATCHELOR. Treos'r.
WM. P. LEDWICU. soc y.

a.*> dl'^w.’t

perlor portraita, ao4 Is th. aaoM wilaOI. book.—114
eat doobt, pnbllshed la ihM> lam iToysara. Agoaa
ore meeting with renaorhoole saecwm. For terwM
and territory apply to F. J. DIBBLE, Pabilahar
Boom a Uaaalllaa Boiidiag. JHMola wrsM, U>ol»
am*. Ky. aaoxM ooiAwU

$I0I«$20 1 Dll I^riKiYTKED
\VANTED—Good Asjents—To in-
*

* Iroducvovr !CBW ^^TaR !5MrTTLE Amw t!f«-
Macmixb— tUtk^ fm high ••Hm. Ths only
firac-^lsss tow prievd miscSIso is thm assrkPt. Wa
WILL < uRHiox Macbimks tp roapoaalhlo psrti*^
ANS EMPLOY B!«BBOBTU ASICWTS OM A HaLaSV
Full psrtk’uisri sad ssmplo work ftirnbiliAd om
sppliesiioa. AdUfsssW.U.WllJK>5 ACtX.nava
Isnd, ObkL js7 visas

WANTED*
TVANTED—Hands— Enijlish and
f* brotcb ksads, aozir tho city. A paly si Mr.

I

JONfH')* hvory Msbio. cpBUr virvpi. Alaasgaod
I

woaisu cook, wkito or Msek, withoai lucaos-
;

brsrro. sodis

TI'ANTED—Farmers and other
I

V' to know that they caul obtain relioM. hrlia-
ism ksnvH. Isboffprs, mochsnii’s, k^s, cff>>>k

I

wssbprs sad Ironora, sud boas^ «prvsBp»--of sa
I

nstionsittv or ookir, by sddrvorvtng or rsilisg o
I J. H. kf fFrox ACC.. JoNbrsoasti^. b

I

twova Firxi sLd swcosd. BSrUdt

1
WANTED—Toexchamrebusines

AMUSEMENTS.

YVEI.MttKK HALL.

THREE NIGHTS 0NL5*.

Tbnrsday, Prlday, and Satnrdaf

.

The BM. aiSb. a-4 «9*h «Drll. laeo.

THE WORLD-RBNOWNBD

Three Dwarfs,
J£.\.WHXHI, JE.\UJT17, ai5 m.<i,

tn tb^T wovNiprful iBppr«onslioo.4 mt (-OflC
CF MlACTKFH. with '9on^; In

Rp«prvpd Spsts T> COBU; DrrssClrelr iwevat<«;
Balcony cents.

may bo sreured si Woisiger HsT from IO
A. M. 11114 P. M. S21 <2&

DRY GOODS.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
OF

DRY GOODS.
Tbe andvrai^acd, a«4gnre nl R ACE. 4NYDF.B.4

NEAL, wai oOer thr

STOOK

»K1 «00DS
AT

TliADE PALACE,
Cor. Fourth and Jefferson sts.,

AT COST FOR CASH.
THE (iOODS MI BT BK SOLD AND

OX*OAt Z3AZ*SAln.A»

Can b. bad la lb. choicest article* of Dry «»oo*t.

Many of th. gowla hare bCM purchMed recratly.
and among Iheni dsairohl. style* net lo b. band
tiarw hOTC. The suw* will op.*

On Monday, April 6th,

And sole* continac dolly aatil the stork la dia-

possd of

THOS. H. CRAWFORD,-

Persona knowing tbeaaeelTra indebted to Hllln,
Race. 4 linyder, or U. H. Nrol, wt.l «iT*th.m-
smree rant by n prompt lelilamrnt —Uh lb* nu-lar.
signrd.

nl.->d* THfie. R. CRAWFORD. Asaignr..

BANK ELECTIONS.

The CoBincrclal Bank hf KeatKkj,
PanccAa. AprU 1 ls»

IL\NK NOTICE.—The reyalaror
4' annual rlretion hy th* sttoekholo»m.C thin

Bank for Dtrectora ta th. par.;*
Braiichm fbr the ranlngyror will b*hr.doath*
4ih day of May a.*!, at ih* Dtracmr,- loiw af th.
porru- Bank la Padorah. being drjt Moadajr
Mdtra JA.-i. L. DA LLAM. V aahag.

Banli of Xeatneky,
LocmviLLA April E ism

UlltRTIl\ Jt i'iKTi'R q'’HE aonaal meeting of the Stock-UiraniV.l & iUSlLK, J baldrr. of U. K..t»ekyw.Ub.held

Beal Estate and City Anctioneers,

«$:i >fnrkc-t patre-ot,

Beu Creond and Third. norU aid..

Vt'HERK w. will b. nlmaed to m* all oar old
r* friends, promising them ih.re .hnl! b.no-
thing wanting on our port to gir. wiir. mtismc-
UOD. WUI pay special atleoilon to sole* of Furni-
ture at private mldeoces aawell *e eretjr sp^tea
of property » hich may b* ol:u*|H in Mr »n^

WHARTON 4 FtwTKR,
oidim AacUouews.

at their Banking bonoe us thlsettyaa Mon-loy
May 4. l.'-m. for th* Mscltoa ot Diswion to wry.

BJLMM MOTZeX.
q"'HE annaal meeting of ihe Stock-
X hoMera of th* Bonk o( Loalarlll. — ill toha
niM— on MoDday. 4th May u*xt, at th* Boakiog-
kous* in thm eUy. wh.a an MamiM arm b. bald
Icr Dior DIrrelcrs to «era« the eoMlna year.
By order ot th. Buoid.

^ '

a; diMa; t CBA3. TTI4>EX. C«iB r.



TELEGRAPHIC WEW^.

KIC0T DlSPATTBES.

»«y ««« SM»I*H

- _^._ifc»i»1 tmtrt* A»p r»« rtil»K

laal k mc* gTt-fri for Ike Mr-

•a« Pi patfit— all ta A<||aara-

aCtk* raarl I'aUl Ta-Marraw-
r~ ia (kaSaaMartaa BUI Baklac

aa ippi apilallrr tor Uir Bapraan ar
•Br laapraatoMaai Trtal -Ila Praaaalral
«1iarar«ar fcapaar* By »r. BIBrtPca.

WaMIKGTOK, April 20.

SEItATB.

7b» eouit PM ofMMd ia da* torm at

U . M. Tb* manacera ware praaenU

by ftra, call* Icudly for a remedy; tliare-

fore,
Rtaolaed, That tbe Coonmittaa on Com*

That of Mr. Paine was agreed to.

Mr. Pila’a amandment to euspeiii com-
mercial relations with tbe offending gov-

meroe be inatmcUMl to inquire into the I einment was agreed to.

power and authority of C.ongreaatomake
regnlations in relation thereto, and if the
power aziata, then to inquir* into the pro-
priety of the Oovemment appointing In-
apectora of tbe rails, and other matter
naed in tba oonatruction of all oars for
the oarrying of paaaangars and the mails.
Mr. Maynard presented Joint resoln-

tionaof the Tennessee Legisiatnre in re-
lation to the navigation of Tennaaaee
river. Referred to tbe Committee on
Commerce.
Mr. Waahbnrne, of Illinois, introduced

a bill t ' amend certain acts oonoeming
the fleet ofBoera of the navy, which was
referred to tbe Committee on Naval Af-
faira.

2 be Spepker laid before the House sev-
eral executive commniiications, includ-
ing one from tba Secretary of tbe Inte-
rior, enclosing a request from tbe Com-
missioner of Patents relative to tbe ne-

ts an Inquiry of tbe Chief
|

oeesity of an incre*pe«l fbroa of clerks
Jnatloe, Mr Cnithi stated that the oonn-
el lor tba President oonatdared tbalr ev-

idsBce a* closed.

and a provision for tbeir accommodation.
Abu a communication from tbe Secre-

tary of tbe Traaeury, oo'wring the ons
Mr. Bingbans said tbe managers might

| from ibeCatnmiesioi^of Indian Affsira,
desire to p ace on tbe aland one or two
witneaaea, who bad baaa aabpenatd aarly
in the tbs trial, but who bad not ap-
peared bitberto.
Tbe Chief Justioa waa understood to

aey it would be ptoper to obtain an order
from tbe Senate.
Mr. Bingham—I wish it to be uuder-

tood that I dasiie to see my aaaociatea
about it fine So tar aa tbe order is con-
oei ned I take it for granted that tbe sug-
gtotioii made at tbe time that tbe evi-

dence was cioaad on tbe part of tbe maa-
Bgera, that U would be oompatent tor oa,

witboot faitber order, if tboee witllceto^

Bbould appear, to introduce them on the
stand. Tbe Senate wil; recoUeot, although
1 have not myself referred to the iournal,
that it waa stated by my aeeociate mana-
SerfMr. BuUer), la the bearing of tbe

in legard to the neoeeaity of an early ap -

prepriation for the purpose of suhsiati^
i

friendly Indiana.
Tbe Hout^e, by unanimona consent, re-

ferred beck to the Committee on Printing
tbe tceolutioDS to print 40,000 copies of
Manager Butler’s opening argument on
the imreachment of tbe Preaiaant.
Mr. Pile presented resolu'ions adopted

by the St. Lonis Merchant’s Exchange,
corcirning tbe cental system. Referred
to tbe Committee on Coinage.
Mr. Wksbbume, of Illinois, from the

Crmmlttee on Appropriations, reported
back tbe Senate bUi makii^ an appropri-
ation of $^10,000 for defraying tbe expen-
sta of impeachment, $40,000 for mUcella-
necu* expenaee of tbe Senate, and $17,000
for extra Capitol police.
Mr. Waahbume said tbe Committee bad

Mr. Klioi’a amendment, to strike out
tbe authority to arrest, and substitute

tberefor a declaration that the oflenss was
inormpatible with tbe continoaoc* of
freindly relationa, was rejected—51 to 59

Tbe question was then taken on the

psaeageof tbe bill, resulting—Yeas 99,

nava .'>

I'be nagatives were Messrs. Arnell, Bi-
ker, Jenckes, Loan, and Niblack.
Mr. Jencks obta'ned leave to report to-

morrow tor action tbe bill to amend tbe
bankrupt law, which waa teoommitted in
to day’s seeeion.
Mr. Robinson gave notice that he would

to-morrow introouoe a resolution to re-
call tb* impeachment and withdraw all
proceedings.
Mr. Starkweather offered hie resoln-

tlon, which bad been objected to.

At tbe suggestion of Mr. Rldridge, tbe
words "to tbe detriment ot tbe public
service’’ were stricken out, and it was
adopted.
Tbe Senate then adjonmod.

«T.4SIII\UTOX.

Bnrriiu A^rnlfe lH»^rrr4 from T«IiI«k
Pari IM Pallllff'ft 4 arvliMM Klrr-
lion Relarnfe Prabable l>rfeaf of ilte

Wasuinotos, April 20.

Rrevet Major-Qeneral Buchanan, com-
msuder of tbe Kittb Military District and

riROPE.

iDIM'ATCHE't BT TH K ATLANTIC CABLE.I

TrisI er the Fenian Prisoner* for the
I'lerhenwell Prison F.spinslun — t'onn-
sel Ihr the Prisonei-s. Be.

London, April 20.

Ibe trial of tbe Fenian prisoners I)es-

inocd, Ei glisb, O’Keefe, IJsrrett, and Or-
rin Juatire, accused of causing tbe Clerk-
etwell exploelon, commenced to-day l)s-

fore Cbief Justice Cockbnrn and Justice
Broomwell. Tbe piosecution is conduct-
ed by tbe Attorney and Solicitor Gene-
rals, end Mr. Oifibrd. Tbe counsel for

tbe prisoners are Messrs. Ainslie and
Straight, for Desmond; Mr. Keougb,
for English; Mr. Green, for Barrett; and
Mr. Williams, for O’Keefe and Orrin
Justice. All will be tried together. Tbe
jury has been sworn, and tbe trial is pro-

ceeding. The court room and approaches
are crowded. Many pKjlicemen are pres-

ent. The trial of Burke and fellow pris-

oners will probably commence Friday.
The Attorney General opened the case

for the prosecution, lie expected to prove
that tbe crime of murder had been com-
mitted upon tbe person of a woman, oae
of the v'cilmsof the exp'oslon at C’lerk-

enwell House of Detention; that this ex-
plosion was directly brought about by
tbe prisoners at tbe bar, four of whom
tbe testimony found were members of a

I

Fenian organization; that the said ex-

I

plosion was part of a plot to aid the es-
' cape of Burke, a Fenian leader contiiied

MEETING IN OLDUAM COUNTY
At a meeting of the Democracy of Old-

ham county, on Monday, April 20tb,

County Court day, on motion. Judge 11.

E. Stone was called to the chair, and J. J.

Marshall appointed secretary.

On motion of CoL J. M. Speer, a com-

(From tbe New York Tribiiue, lUli.]

DFATH OF LORD CARDIGAN.
James Thomas Brudenell, seventh K irl

of Cardigan, who led t'ua celebrated
charge of tbe Six Hundred at BalakUva,
and whose name has been prominently
before tbe public in more or less honora-
ble connections throughout most of his

in said bouse of detention; that in
|

\V. iiardin, H. C. Hudson.

miUee of one from each precinct was ap- career, died at his seat in Northampton-
pointed by the chair to present names of ehire, England, on the 28th of March, in
delegate.s to the district convention, to be oonseriuence oi a fall from bis horse. He
held at Louisville, on the 2d of May, for was lorn in 1797, and entered the army at
the purpose of nominating candidates for tbe somewhat mature age of 27, pur-
Judgeand Commonwealth’s Attorney for chasing a cometcy in the Eighth Hus-
this Judicial District; whereupon the fol- Bars. Tbe influence of wealth and fami-

lowisg named gentlemen were appointed: }F l^ilion in the military career in Kag-

Lagrange-.! M. Head, A. S. Duncan. was strikingly exemplified in his

Covinvfon—Robert Anderson F®*™. without having
a day’s sm-vice in the field, he had

>\ estport Jas. hitesides. risen to be Lieutenant Colonel, which,
oaltillo- M ni. larleton. by tbe usages of the British army, made
Brownsboro—Col. J. M. SMer. him the actual commander of the regi-
Hoydsburg—Col. Joseph Beard. luent. He was tbe beau ideal of a cav-
Ballardsville—Col. John Fible. airy oflBcer of the “Guy Livingstone”
During tbe absence of the committee, acbool; handsome in person; one of the

Col. \V. H, Bruce, being called upon, ad- best horsemen of his time; daring, im-
dressed the meeting petuoup,*mbitiou8; haughty and passlon-

The committee reported the following «<«»*> his dealings with nien; uuKrupu-
as delegates to the district convention

:

I o......... r M TI...I I I Maroball wonicD. The scandals of his private
w

i> - i„,„n A lov conduct became the reproach of the poer-
Mattliew ^\ hitesides, T. A. Rodman, Alex.

violent and overbearing
a. liuncan.

. . temper made bis regiment the most no-
Covington—W m. Kelly,Robt. Anderson, toricus iu the service. For his trestment

Henry Rounder. of a Major Watben he was court-mar-
dVestport—John McGee, W. M. Rice, Dr. tialed, censured, and placed on half pay.

H. G. Duerson. An f flictr with lesa interest would proba-
Saltillo—J. S. Crutchfield, Colonel S. B. bly have remained on half pay to the end

Steele I’ R Taylor ot bis days; but in lesa than two years he

Rrownsboro—Colonel J. M. Speer, A. 1

himseinri stored and

BUSZXrSSft XVOTICSB.

HORRIBLE SENSATIONS!
Positive pain ia preferable to the gnaw-

ings, sinkings, and flutlerirgs of tbe
stomach, which are sometimes experien-
ced by Dy pepties. But they are not
mong the lensationa which|‘'can’t be
cored and must be endured.” From one
to six boxes of Raoway’s RxouLATiNa
Pii.i.8 will inevitably core tbe worst case
ot Dyspepeia with all its complications.
. I rice 2.'> centa per box, coated with
sweet gum, free from taste. Sold by
Drnggieta. a21ecd:l.kwl

JUST RECEIVED,
AT the late publications of American

.and German Chromos, at

HEGAN BROS.,

138 Main street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

aplb dtl

The Same Old House —If you want
genuine Patent Medicines (as they are

vulgarily called), you will generally find

AUCTION SALES.

Bale by Receiver of City Taxofl—
Uat XTo. «.

V*TiT**” 111* propertyu her-in»A
’** tieviog b««n p*ul. f win exaoM

to public wile, M ilM luarvliouM •foor,
in ih« city of LooUviiio. j*ir-r«>a coow-
I.V. Ky.. totwr«n the hour* of m o’elocS
A. M. and. 3 o'clock P. w. an Svw^iy
April JS, l»#x, Ibo ItoUowlBc-drarrltod pteen ol
property, or lo much a* a>*y b* *•. «M*rT w «atM-
fj tbe City sod Bailrowl Tsxm sail loi«r«M then-,
on, and coal of adv rllaing tha Mvmsl
amoonta of said lazes aa**-sad up a laij
trspactive pieces of property balag oppo-
site thereto, aud which lazss havs basa
duly and 1-gsUy suesecd as sforesaM by aa-l
In favor of *ald city of Luotsvllia a* taze* for the
year ending December list. laC, and nava haeo
plsceit In my banda aa Receiver of Oty Tazes of
said city lor coUcctioo.

BAI.DOFF. VALKJrXINX.

lous and successful in his Intimacies with ' them, if reliable, at our old and long tried

Rollington—Capt. J. W. Brannon, C. E. i

•Stoddard. I

Floydsburg—Col. J. M. Board, Jos. E.

mauder of the Firth Military District and
j

the roiifuslon produced by the explMion
j

Rollington-Capt. J

Assistant Commissioner of the Freed- Buike was to luake “
i
Stoddard,

men’s Bureau for Louisiana, has issued '

i m ' Hoydsburg—Col. J

an order forbidding ageuts of the Bureau
!

I

Bowers, Jas. Vincent,
from Inking any active part in politics. Ballardsville—Judge H. E. Stone, Wm.
H. havingWved information 1^1 cer-

in the artempT
' «’ C“pl.nger.

tain agents were so engaged, has directed
' Ann^ I And nil other Democrats who desire to

jratTeyT-e:;; to manned ,

thf ^0“*“ attend
with pofiiics or forward their resigna- i

i Pnln

oaUing some other wiiocsees, end offer-
ing some docuaaaiitarv testimony that
niigfat be obtained afierwarda.

tM-natc r Johnson—I am not sure I beard
norreoliy the honorable manager. I riae
merely tor tb* purpone ol inquiring
whether the manager* desire to have the

t«ge of offering any cvldenoe after
e aig^ument begins.
Mr. Kngham—As at present advined I

mu not aware that tbe managers have
any desire of that aort, I wiab to be un-
deratood by tbe Henate that there are om
or two w linessee who are important, on
the

J
>art of tbe managara. who were early

anbcit naed on this trial, and, aUhough
we Lave not been able yet to find them,
we have been advieed that tbey have
been in the Capital for tbe paat forty-

eiaht boura.
Mr. Vatea repented tbe inquiry whether

the inauagera intended to offer tesumony
after tbe argument waa commenoed.
Mr. Birgham—Ae at pretent advited

We have uo pnrpaa* of tbe aort ; we d >

not know what may occur in tb* pro-
grvee of lb* trial.

Mr. Rntlar offered in evidenoe portions
nf the journal of Oongraas of 1774 and
1775, relative to tbe drafting of tbe com-
nilaaion for Waabington as Oeneral-in-
I'hisf, and its form as iaaued, also a letter

from tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury relat-

ing to tbe praotioe of that departmeut in
making nd mferwa appointments.
Mr. Randall waa noalied and prodneed

a copy ef tba Indiotmcnt of Mr Biodgelt.
Mr. BnUer offered Mr.Biodget:’* answer

to the nouoe of hie removaL
Mr. Kvarta objected, saying Mr. Blod-

gett was not on trial.

Mr. Butler waa proceeding to atate
what ibe manageta proposed lo prove,
when the Chief Juatio* aaid it mast be

laborers, who bad had no money aiaoe
last Detember.

missed.
Gen. Grant this morning received a

stricken out the' Mber items of the bill, tion. ^6n tbe agenriaillng to comply with
i

“ !?!5i

'

foUowTuE resouUious^'^w i
bottle” at a mess banquet ; he provokedch^, reserving, however, the of sod proposed to rdd 115,000 for tbe pay of this order he will be summarily dis-

; i?.re^rim^^ H e ij
^ resouitious, wuicu were adopt

another into a breach of distipiine, which

women. Tbe scandals of bis private '

conduct became the reproach of the peer- .

age, and his violent and overbearing
temper made bis regiment the most no-
toricus iu the service. For his treatment

|

of a Major Watben he was court -mar- i

tialed, censured, and placed on half pay.
,

An ( nicer with lesa interest would proba-
!

bly have remained on half pay to the end .

Ot bis days; but in lesa than two yearabe
]

managed to have himself ri stored and
gezetied to theFleventb Hussars, then
Seri ing in India. His short term of ser-

vile abioad seems to have been as un-
ccmforlsbie as bia military career at

bime. The olhcera bated him cordially,
and when he i rcught his command back
to England a series of quarrels and bick-
erings broke out, which caused the whole
country to ring with bis name. He in-

sulted one captain by re rimandlng him
for introducing Rhine wine in a "black

house, No. 7ii lourth street, near Main. i jmizon thazf.uth ne* of wa*i>in«toa
i’„Il ;r:n

' ‘*een Pr*«ton an-l Jackwa, iialiic Hi* mom wesl-
Cali, It in want.

,

”•> o**™* nf-izlit brick baildiaci. havin* ITS
apl6 2weod RA\M0ND A CO. !

Ji'ei rronton W'»».hinztoD *lr«s»i, rzlcnd n* ba<-k

,

livleet. leavin* an all-jr of » foci in lha r**r. |3S »i

Imi’ortant TO Families.—Inquire of all ti.»-
respectable grocers for the London Yeast I and b* ndn iii*rti/of LooH*iY“.*nndai^^

Mrcet. In LouIstIII*, Ky.. eommcncliic ai aa alley
near Brargraaa rr**k, and •xteodtng nom said al-

ley to fhe middle of .laid creek ; tnence aC rliibt

aazlei .-aatwardly w feet.; laeac* at right aa«l*e
zonthwaidly and parallel wiUi Shelby street P>
mid alley ; thence wcacwardly to the begluaiaf.
% f'A 3t

BARCLAY.C. H..
From W . p. Thomamoa, Book 1 JT. pac* -»L A cer-
tain boure and lot In the city of Lmi Till*, begin
niDK on the ec.uih side of Wanhlngton elreet, he-
Iween Preston and Jacksoa, iielog the mou west-
ern of a row nf etzbt brick baiidiags. having I7*s
fi-et from on WaehingtoD street, rzlead^ng bark
livleet, leaving an alley of a foei in the rear, ijsvi

Mr. Eldridge. in noticing tbe Rem of d’spetch from Gen. Canby, commanding
$40,000, wanted to know whether that was ti e S
"a oal in the meal-tub.” that i

Mr. Washburns replied that there waa volts,
no “cat in tbe meal-tub,” and aa:d be did gave
not think the gentleman from WUoonaln A p
vtbuld Buppoee that the Committee on ' ficial,

Api ropriaticna would improperly foist the c(

anything on tbe House. I Tb«
Mr. Kldridgedid not believe tbe gentle- ' ;;ave

mao would, but, when unanimous oon- point
a, nt was given for acting on this bill, be Ho
d d not want lo be found in thisdelimma. ' and t
Mr. Washbume aaid he had been aaaur-

.
Clotb

ed tbe Chairman of the Appropriation of Co
CVmmitteeof tbe Senate that be had ex- ^ years
amined the items embraced in tbe appro- I Depa
priation one by one, and found them to
be correct. I

M r. Spalding moved to atrlke out tbe
!

$^0,000-dollar item. He did not believe
j

in appropriating money without knowing i .
more abont it.

Mr. Eldridge asked whether it bad
b'wn slr^edr escertained that $10,000 waa •*"'

an adequace 8'o.m to pay all the expensee
*

Of the .Impeachment trial, or whether it

waa mrrefy to atrlke tbe public mind aa
all tbe rxprnae merely f.>r the aake ol
stuar-coaiing the pill.

The Speaker aaid the inquiry was not In
germain aa yet. cbai{
Mr. Wasbonme.in the onrseof further OCfi v

debate, elated that one of tbe items, and i cfldce

a Urge one, was to pay the funeral ex- Units
peuaee of Senator Foote, of Vermont. Blatc
Mr. Spalding withdrew bis motion.

j

U'uiii

Mr. E dridge—We, on thU side, cannot I
prieo

decide whether thia item of $10,000 is to I trial.

tt e Second Military District, announcing
that in twelve districta, registering 5,9i)0

volts, partial returns from tbe poll lists,

gave 2.500 votes polled

.

A {lartial canvass of tbe returns, nnof-
ficial, from nine districts, give 15,t>Jii for

the constitution, and 5,747 against it.

The heavy rains have so much impeded
travel that these n turns are mainly from
points at or near tbe telegraph lines.

Horatio Bryde, Paymaster in tbe Navy
and Chief of tbe Bureau of Prisoners and
Clothing, has been retired under the law
of Congress retiring the officers at 62
years, and three promotions in tbs Pay
Department nei'easarily follow.

powder for the use of the conspirators.
|

Ilesohed, That the Democracy of Old-
The Attoiney-General continued: The i ham county instruct their delegates to the
execution ol the plot fixed for the

|

fiigtrict convention, which meets in Louis-
121b of De«m^r. Burke was to be I

jjjg oj of May, to cast the vote of
warned of the lighting of the RiHe by a

|

y,dham county for H. W. Bruce for Cir-
bail. which was to be thrown over tbe t j i i>i.-i i r. /-<

wall into tbe prison yard, where it was 1 hil. Lee for Common-

expected be would betaking exercise with
j

wealth s Att^ney.

the prRonera, but the attempt failed on i
hesolved. That, if H. Bruce and Phil.

Powder, or (Jiiick Yeast, prepared by
Raymond k Co. It is the best,

apt I dOeod

KKKKIUEKATOKS.

Five different styles, eighteen

sizes, at low prices, at

PYM: ( RKIGHTON’S,

S’> Foiirili street, bet. Main anti

Marke t. apis dt>

A HunSF.nOLD Wur.D. TtlK IIKST. TUB
only reliable, tbe ilieape*t. Try II. Mr*. S. .\1

Allzn * laraovKD ari<- ttylfi H*ia Ric.->roBEa

or Damv-ANU in onr boWn. My wife and children

prefer It. t£.vrry DrUEsIst sells it. Price One Dol-

lar. **> eod3

licnolved. That, if H. W. Bruce and Phil.

ended in the expulsion of the Injured man or Da,-<.*,.Nu inonr My wife and children

from the service, and he fought a duel prefer it. Every Drusslzt sens it. Price One I»ol-

upon Wimbleton Common with C’.tptain izr. **> coda

Ilarvey Tuckett, who had served under
him in India, aud had reeigned bis com- fem From this date we sell Alexander s

mission, so it is said, for the purpose of bggi jjid gloves, either black, fancy and
challenging the noble lord, who bad '

i j t,'i , , a ii * *

tbatdhy. On the following day the fuse Lee should not he the successful candi-

was lighted by Barret biin<elf aud the dates, we then pledge ourselves to support
tonspiratora, producing tbe unfortunate whoever may be the nominees of that cos-
explosion which caused the murder lor vention for the above-named offices.

!VC$« lORK.

^ Wmt fo (Ills

Tor TrlJkl-Krlo in thr
lemur 4'u«rl - tferurrikl Ciruat — Krporl
«»rMlr«m»lii|» UrairA —Trlitl of
4i»rarral i'olr.

New York, April 20.

In the case of Joseph Bloomgart,
cbaigid with the embezriement of $12,-

'j which they wtrenow on trial. A short

I
lime before this event tbe woman, Ann

g., Justice, waa seen talking with tbe Deo-
Pr monds, and she was arrested after the

explosion while Hying from tbe scene in
their company.
Ihe leaimd conuvel concluded by an-

ncuucing that Vaughan and MulUney
were accomplices in the crime, bad b^
come Queen’s evidence, and would give
their testimony before tbe court, but he

O' warned the jury against accepting tbeir
>ri evidence as conclusive! unless sustained

by the other witnesses produced by the
crown.
Tbe witnesses for the prosecution were

then called. Formal testimony was then
taken aa to tbe nature of the wouuds re-

rt oeived by the deceased.

2 ! Mnilaney was then sworn. He testified

On motion of J. M. Speer, the proceed-
ings of this meeting are to be furnished

to tbe Louisville papers, with request to

publish.

On motion, the convention adjourned.
After the meeting adjourned, Col. I’hil.

Lee, being called on, addressed the citi-

zens, followed by Mr. Harrington, candi-
date for District Attorney.

H. E. STONE, President.
J J. MARSHALL, Secretary.

I For the lAiuisviUe Jouroal.J

Ponds ix the Southern Subcbb.s of

challenging tne noDie loru, wno naa '

tempted the honor of bis wife. The sub-
sequent career of Captain Tackett and
his wife in Philadelphia have been fully :

related in a recent number ot tbe Allan-
|

tic Monthly. Capt. Tuckett was wounded
,

in the duel, and Lord Cardigan was in-
|

dieted for telony. lie availed himself of
,

bis privilege as a peer, and elected to be
tried by the House of Lords.

|

Tbe trial, which took place in Weat-
miuster Hall, belore one ot tbe must
brilliant and aristocratic assemblages
which had ever witnessed a prosecution
iu Englend since tbe impeachment of

|

Warren Hastings, was a cruel mockery
I

of justice. There was but the faintest
|

show of pressiug tbe charge, and the ac-
|

cuEed was hastily acxiuitt^, ou tbe :

ground that there was uo certainty that
j

the Harvey Tuckett named in the indict-
ment was IdetUcal with the Uarvev

I Tut belt proved to have been shot. Lord 1

party colored, or white at two dollars a

pair. J. WINTER,
corner of Third and Market,

J. L. DEPPEN,
corner of Fourth and Market.

I.oui.svii.LE March 20 dtf

__ ^EMOVALS^

rtoxxxoVOd,

!

ruliuwfe.vU: on ih#KMiih feittoor Btak
,

fionUDs fUfl aod »stfen«lin< bA- k At n^bt
' an«l(^ the width JS) f«A«>t MathwAnllT. D-smJ
I boi’k >o. Iv4 . j.*,

j

BI RKR. L-Ia,

Frrni Joo. B. Mitchell. 'A certbio lo« or parcel of
lAtid i>in« aim! beiu< Ui l.ie city of l»oi'ietilA And
boiiDded as foilows, eix: Cummenefng at tbe aorth-
aefei 4 iiroer thereof and ruumns lh#uc« aoatb >»

i fee*! • liiChefe. and tb«Dce back rani sA'a# width 1

I

feet t': tbe Iveginniny. For furihvr roferoncwi -«oe

fd bc«*k liM, pac« 9S. is •
CALDWEI.L. ISAAC H..

From Sarah i\ Oliver. Book IJ-*, pa«a HI. A cer-
tain lot or |»arcel of land lylnc aad beioK la that
part of tbe city ol Loul.^Tllle known as Porilaii I.

I rommsnclng at the uortbeani corner of Montcom-
ery and Second sireetn; tbonco with the north lino
of MoniK'imery tireet esstwardiy «1 feat 4 tochea
to the lot )>clooalog toHu’hDal;>« htlr^; thcoc» with
NchnelFsilne northwardly 12S feet; thnoco oavt-
wardly lu feet to B. Locknart » line; thence with
his liuo northwardly 197 feat, mora or leita, to
Third or Htirb street ; thence wewwardly with the

. aooih line or Third street 9\ fbet • inches tu S*»coQd
1

atreot : thence With Second street sonthwardly t'ju

I

feet to iloutfomery atreet, the place of besianiu(.
I |S7 DJ*

B.VIRD. ROBT. F..

From Klisa K. Italrd. Book pace T I. A cer-
tain lot of ground in tbe city of l^tsetlie. frost
liig T.AI f«H>t C’O Forthtnd aeenue and •'Xleu«lio<

I

hack outbwiu’dly ’«anie width «sfiH feei.

BYUSK. MARY,
From Mif-hael Hargadon. Book IJX. pave I.**t

I No. 1. in block No, J. in Hull aud .Vlaiua’s addition
to Loaoellle. h

1
BaVIRD. w..

the we^t side of First ttreet, between Broadway
and Jacob, beKinntna ac apointsm . feet aouth of
Rro$Mtway and I9< feet aorth of Jacob; thence
south 19 f* et to a point 177 Ibet north of Jacob
street; thence west Tv feet; thence aorUul^feet;
ihenci ea»t Tu fbet to the boaionins. Jl

BROWX, MARY ANN.
From Martin ^M:ha41l•r. of color. Book 17«. pa<e
UHL A f-ertain tract or parcel of land Jyioit In tif*

city of LouisTille. Ky.. commencinc at a point V)

feet fiom tbe northeast corner of Bteckinrbife and

0C<) ^hile acting as assiatant teller in the prisoners were regular and Ken
office of the Assistant Treaaurer of the nifmhers of the Fenian organization. jj,„ gjja
United Stale* at LoulsvlUe, Ky., Judge That Barret was a Fenian Head Centre, v. aihers
Blatcbfotd snstained the decision of the That he bad held frequent consultations Thmn’i

(H r City.—

A

ll that portion of our city Cardigau went back to his regiment, with

between Preston and Fifth streets, and his temper more savage and Insolent than

Breckinridge and Oak streets, and be- fver and so little alT^t^ by public opin-

I'if.iT „„i L” k. .k . . ion that one of bis first actions was totween I ifth street and Eighteenth street, g „ Hounslow Barracks, after
and Kentucky and Ormsby avenue, is oe- p^P^de Sunday afternoon. The Adjutant
ipg shamefully neglected by our City General public’y admonished him that

U'uiu-d Slates Commissioner, and tbe
prieoner will be sent to Kentucky for

when the Chief Jnetio* said it mast be
pat in writing. To this Mr. Butter ob-
jected, end said the eounsel had never
belore been intermpted In that a ay, and
woe going on, bat tbe Cbief Juatioe in-
eiatea oa a oomplianoe with bis direction,
nnd Ibe offer was written.
Tbe managen offered to ehow that tbe

indictment wae proeared by tbe die-
loyel tuemies of Mr. Biodgvtt; that be
waa removed witboot a bearing, and that

.tbe action wee not reported to the Sen-
httfc, the office being an appointment of
m^Prn-iwat. AJoo, that Mr. Blodgett
ban eiway* been friend y to tbe United
btatee.
Mr. Evarte argned that it was not rele-

vant ^to tbe Otoe, but |lt was wished
to |ut Blcdgett on trie*, be wai pre-
pen d to I rove that tbe chargee against
fetnra were trne.
Mr. BaUar held tbnt tbe paper waa

part of the record in tbe onse, and that
Blcdgett was forced Into tbe rebel army,
and mat be bad a right lo defend his rep-
atatkm Tb* evidence also tended to
show tbe President’s sriliful violntion of
tbe law.
Mr. Everts brfefly reined, and tbe

offer being slightly modified, wee sub-
mitted it to tbe Senste. and tbe evidence
wae rtrfoaed admission witboot a division.
Mr. Kandall stated that he merely sus-

pended Blodgett tiil be ooald be aatiafied

pay all the expense* of tbe impeecbment,
|

In the Suprem
or * mere begaielle, to be followed by ten term liefore Ju<
times aa much more. I matter came uf
Mr. Waahbume—If ncoeeaary, I would i

Mrsara. Alex. N.
vote flOO.Om I Jay, Gould, Sked
Mr. Eldridge—No doubt it would be i

leepeciively, and
uaed for that puipoae. ' that the testimon
Mr. Wsahburce—I don’t think it could .

all the case* togel

be used for a better poipoee not ills- Mr. Belden, of J

gitimata : clined to answer
Mr. Eldridge—Does tbe gentleman say I dorsed tbe ceriif

be would give flO.OOo to obtain su'eess; ' tbe grr nnd that h
and that it it waa necessary lo add ten leif. Judge Ban
tiuiee that sum he would vote UT And pioper question,
dees be proprse to affect tbe action of tbe

!

to answer he wf
Berate in that way? i ments, each for tl

Mr. Washbume—Of course the gentle- ! court adjourned.
: man IromWieconain does cot underatand Gen. Grant an
me as saying any such thing. The Sen- ' ton last night.

:

ate, wbirfa is charged with trv ing tbe im- E. Cunard deni
peachment, wants $10 QUO. I do not know steaiueis Culia i

' wbeiher tbie ameunt is sufficient or not. racing across U
i
TLey ask for it. I am for appropriating match was made.

' the money; and if a further amount is

necessary I aUl vote Jor that also. v.
Mr. Eldridge—Did not the gentleman Generw A«

eay if be oouid make the impeaobuient *^**^°ii*®.*^
railwaj

trial a sucoeas be would vote for $1'W,000T I

I
Mr. Washbume—I said ten times that i tlI*'.’.;.!

' n ucb. I will eay $100,000,000 if the gen- '

’ Hen an would be better aaiisflcd. «
Mr. Eldridge—I did not suppose tbe .

;

gentleman oculd be ao candid on tbie i

ham, of N. ^ pi

;

subject. I did not suppoee that $10JM0 '

would be taken ae the neceesarv sum, it
’ fr-k. u„i

ia a mere bagatelle for the piirpose of

In tbe Supreme Court to-day—special

with Murphy, who was an active agent
in tbeafi'uir. That all tbe prisoners at
tbe bar were well acquainted with tbe
plot in detail, and that Beriet bad boast-

term liefore Judge Barnard—the Erie “*** the train.

I matter came up in tbe cases against

I

Mrsars. Alex. N. Devin, Bancroft, Davis, •.

I Jay, Gould, Skedmore, and Thompson,
I
leepeciively, end Judge Barnard decided
that the testimony should be taken in
all tbe case* together.

Mr. Belden, of Fiske, Belden A Co., de-
. clined to answer at what time be en-
I dorsed tbe certificates of Erie stock, on
: tbe grr nnd that he would criminate him-
leif. Judge Barnard decided it was a

|

to answer he was grauled six commit-
ments, each for thirty days, and then the
court adjourned.
Gen. Grant and son left for Washing-

ton last night.
E. Cunard denies tbe statement that tbe

Bteameis Culia and City of Paris were

In bU testimony, tbe witness referred to
an important letter, written iu invisible
ink, and addressed to Murphy.

Through the portion of the city first

named, streets have been recently paved
and culverts coustructed under them to
pass oil' the water, but the contractors
who built these culverts, at considerable
expense to the city, were permitted to
build them so imperfectly that the first

freshet caused them to cave in, and they

Carpets,

Oil-Cloths,
bis temper more savage and insolent than I

ever, and so little affected by public opin-
j xCHSTS*

ion that one of bis first actions was to
| -i* *- ® .

flega man at Hounslow Barracks, after
, jVl o tv

ptirjde Sunday afternoon. TheAdjutant, ivA.C«DUXJJ.g O,
General public'y admonished him that I F*it 'I'rt c
his subordinates were gentlemen, and

{

wU.1 LctillXo,
that be was iu authority not only to ex-

: OU.. .J
erdse military command, but "to give

|
&XlRCl©S*

an example of moderation, temper, and
| —r —i • i • rt t

discretion.” The diffl^ltles of the llth AdQ HOUSe-FunHShlDg GrOOQS
Hutsars were brought before ParUament ,

Md a meml^r stated in the House of
, wi.ich win lai offered at the lowest c«h priw*.Commons that, “In two years, the regi-
;

ment of Cardigan had held 105 courts- 2. IVIcKNIGHT
martial. In the same two years he pun- „ „

*

isbed in the defaulters’ lUt7lo men. Dur- *•'* rwurih

ing tbe same period 90 men were placed mrtr, iiaodzm

in Canterbury j»ll ”
: M

The punishments exceeded those in-

ed I Inspector Thompson swore that Mur- form dams, which effectually prevent
in Phy eculd not Ire found, but that tue

, he passage of water, causing quite a lake
I letter speken of was from Burke, and <„ r

* r>int hie ’ of Water to bc formed from Preston to

pioper question. On bia stili declining Uic«t imense interest la taken in the trial dollars now to make the necessary re-

to answer he was grauled six commit- I’J jVr'ple, especially the inhabitants pairs. The only way permanently to re-

ments. each for thirty days, and then the of Clerkenwell. lieve this section of our city is to con-

Albant, April -0. around this city took place to-day iu
Tlie General Assembly has passed a bill Plo-nix Park. Tbe troops were under

rcqniring railways to receive freight con- tbe ociiimand of his Royal Higliness the
aigned to river crait. It goes to tbe Iiuke ot Cambridge. The Prince ol

Senate. Wales was present, with a large and
Tbe trial of Gen. Cole, for tbe murder of brilliant staff, and reviewed tbe troops,

Hiscick, commences to-morrow in tbe
j
who were all clad in new uniforms and

coiitaim^ a plot to effect bis e.sospe.
The court then aJjourued until to-

morrow,
Tbe court-room was cro-wded with

specUtors until the adjoutmuunl. The

by tbe j^er'ple, eepecially the inhabitants
uf Clerkenwell.

London, April 20—Eve.
Parliament reassembled tbiseveuing,

but after a short sitting adjourned until
to-morrow. Tbe proceedings in both
bousee were unimportant.

Dublin, April 20.

A grand review of the forces in and
around this city took place to-day iu
Pto-nix Park. The troops were under
tbe cciiimand of his Royal Highness tbe
Iiuke ot Cambridge. The Prince of
Wales was present, with a large and
brilliant staff, and reviewed tbe troops.

Fifth streets. A few hundred dollars
would nt first have remedied the evil, but.

!
flicUd in India ovtr a jieriod of twenty

now the curbing and streets are also cav- i years, although the regiment waa 700

ing, 60 that it will require thousands of I
strong. Nevertheless, Lord Cardinan

w. H. Mcknight,
No. l.YI feouth fettle 9|»ln. F«iirtli

and Fifitie
nutr> dfeoH’jm

DRY GOODS.

Oyer and Terminer Court, Judge Ingra-
ham, of N. V., presiding.

It hi* ufleoee wm more then teebnioal. i making the public believe that this is all
Is anewer to Mr. Conneea, witneM said
be bad lahen addlttonol testimony on the
subject.
Mr. Batter offered on order placlag

Geeeral Hbermen in charge of tbe De-
periment of tbe Atlantic. aesociatee he would agree to vote 5100. •

i

Mr. Kvarta ohjeoMd, saying it waa not i OCO.OOO; the sentiment U unworthy of
'

in rebu^ of any evidence that the ooan- ' the gentleman from Illinois, and un-
eel had introduce. worthy of the House, when the trial is I

Mr. Ru'ler maintained tbnt itwm part
‘ pending that tbey would appropriate this

of the PreMdeorit neiion at tbe time of : large sum of money lor the purpose of
tbervmuvnl of Htantoo, end was ndmis-

j

making im{«acbment a auccess. I
’

Mble uEder tbe previou* ruling; bathe- • would not give one dollar; let tbe trial
for* the vote wm taken be withdrew the go on according to tbe rules of Justice,

;

order and pat in n schedule showing
|

unsflected by monev, if tbe $10,000 =

tbe number and pay of offioars affeclad I ia approptiaUd to create tbe belief that
by the PrMideat’s claim of power to re- ; this is all tbe money neoeoessay to meet
move at pleMore. : the queetion, aLd let tbe conntrv know I

Tbe managers offered tbe nominations what the expens* s of the trial really are.
of tfeuarals Bbetman aiMl George W. Mr. Wai-Lbume—Tbe gentleman did !

Ti omes to breret. , not misundvrsiand my purpose before
Mr Evsrtsol$eetcd, Hying theevideoce

|
the House, and cannot put hie remarks

STM not rebatting.
, on the country as coming from me. He I

Mr. Butter maiouinei tbe right of the > may undertake to lecture this Houm

: tbe money mocesary to pay the expenses
of the trial, and the gentleman from 1111-

I

nois admitted this when he Mid be would
' vote not only $10,000, bat $100,000, and

Albany, April 20.

Tbe Erie Railroad bill, exactly as it

came from the Senate, passed tlie Assem-
bly to-day.

Troy, April 20.

Samuel Lawrence, a foundryman, in
tbe employ of Burden, was assassinated on

made a fine appearance. The display at-
tracted vast crowds of people, who cov-
ered tbe elevated grounds and buildiugs
iu the vicinity.

^ RITER .4\D 44C4TI1ER.

was a good soldier and strict disciplina-
rian, and possibly it was this circum-

f;...... »l:= starce ouite as much as favoriilsm which — — _ - — -
lieve this section of our city is to con- enabled him to reUin his rank and on

Istruct a sewer in Kentucky street, from the eutbreak of the Crimean war to be TVT-w’WTrr 'VOU.Hl. I S'*
I reston street to pry Run, and ultimately appointed to the command of the Light
to the creek, as Las been recommended Brigade. His personal courage was su- o'n'DT'KTrt TAtrrirrDrr A rrmATa 1
by the City Engineer; but, as temporary perb;yet on the field of Balaklava he liVLlrUlhl AllUrlbi .

,,
relief very is important before the warm seems to have let slip two splendid op- nan
weather causes sickness, the drain can still portuuitles. The first was when he had XcJtOcJe onsAiiKL
be continued along tbe natural old ditch by a chance to sweep down upon the rear ii\i'|.'.U'tH FftR I tSIi. I iuUf.lr«!Lm
placing a box culvert under the fill at the flank of the Ttumian hoi^, then en- f f

corner of Preston and Kentucky streets,
gaged with the Enjtlish cayaay, but re- -zz-e arc now rireivingandopeuinzourspruie ‘“'I

Tlio nwriBra nf thia nrnnoriv awa fUSed becaUSC hls brothcr-m-law and su- »» in.; 'irtztlon- zml Auction Fiirrhaten uf *1me owners ot this properfj are anxious rwrlor nfticer T.nrrl Lnoan with whom he KKITINII aii€l rnENVIl DRESS tovinsto
and willing that this should at once be

perior otneer, Gora Ljuc u, wi n wnomne which we«h*ii beoicated io*h"w tomiyer*. wc No. t— i <i

Hnnn fn relioira tViom nf flia anni-okanotn,, had posted hllll wbcrv he wni mzkc It to tlir liitcrezt Of boiti Jobber* end Uu., Clnci
done to relieve them of the apprehension gtoed. The seconcf was when, on his Keiaiier* to examine ibem. no. >- icot«
oi sickness. The ponds from I ifth to famous “chestnut horse with the white

‘

Eighteenth streets can be relieved at a heels,” he rode with the gallant six hun- many Artful^ of n'hicb are aa low aa At anj time No. 7—1 <l

moderate expense compared with its dred into tbe Valley ol Death, and left previoiw to ibe war. v«
great importance. All that section of them to get out again as best they could. oiiV' *twk»*’of*'i eothV.' '^o'rio.ss.*°r*7R" i

No!
our city lying south of Broadway, from Despite the admiration aroused by tbe !

rETs. xe.. end aiw dojisistizs |

Preston to Eighteenth street, is deeply expfoit, the Earl’s conduct was severely
interested iu this matter. The health, criticised, and emon afterward he return- LATHROP, LUDINGTON, « CO.,

j

perhaps the lives, of many persons are in* ^d home. Gom fortune, however, fol- sje. aaM. au«i 330 Bro»42«a.u« n. y. - " Viaimii.i

volved; property to the amount of ten SnUd InsSetof ^"va"rv « I

the City, and certainly can claim this pro- ^i^iy well fitted), and became a Knight ¥ 0 D 0 D A I|* V
1

N» n
Jtection. 1 his section of our city is rap- Commander ot the Bath in 185.'> and il Al F |j M I |3 a

idly improving. Many houses would now Lieutenant General in 1861. No. I^r'’

be constructed but for the fear of sick- .
"ludrii

ness. It promises to be the most beauti- iFrom ineNew YoricT.a.e*. I RR.\T SII-PriRD WRITF. TU APIf
fully unproved part of our city We call CHILDREN ON TUE STAGE. I

“ ^ WUllIj « DLAU& ^

upon our representatives in the General
1

a a mm m . nS!??~i !

Council to give this important matter now they arf. kduc atf.d for the i I ftnaf Lm J\ I J I Noii: i in
tbeir prompt attention. If neglected un- bT-AoE-ANi. now they ake faid. | | I I 1 IzBa >' *'

til warm weather sets in it will be hazard- .... TT~, ^ i

* iTi.nd :;

ous to drain the ponds, as well as to let ““.I® ®\'m* ^
A-zoned czs?* of lu. Doxen*.

‘‘L’?-

them remain, so that prompt action is ab-
is pledged to a tht-atrical life while

; , luiu*
o..!.,..,!.. ......I.o.

** “u that existence 18, at most,problematical— i No. :i--ib»isol te y necessary. \ aluable lives may gome, who inherit the pasteboard crown
; DieicrVlf PnlriTO in BavoC? n«>. a-i ten

be lost to our city by finther neglect; if so atd tbe canvas domains through a line- ,
CllRIlt LOIOFS 111 DOXcS, i”!! jJ,

the members of the Council from the age as remote as that which dignifies real !

‘
'owru, b

Iifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, ptinoes and real heirs-whose fathers and
,

With their well-known Trade Mark.
leuth, and Eleventh Wards will be held mothers were the children of actors’ sons

|

*

“'/.au,,vu
responsible. TAX PAYERS.

|

and daughters. No protession is inber- . IN 1-7w A O tl ’X' Al ri IS' T.'rJ. No. m~i i

DM GOODS.
'itoh.h:.

'he SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

:

WA AV.AAZ VJ XAVLA VJAU A. ilA. AXVJ A* NJ,
, n fO, „nl,,n Ml .lay* from daieofilil*

leee.
AME-M AB PRUES, FOR l ASII.

\t'E arc now rirelvlng and opeuinz our Spring
ZZ In.; 'irtztlon* zml Auction Fiirrhazen uf
HKITINII MI..I rilENrll DRESS t;Z»DDS.

We arc zl!>n oc.'Uinz our Impr rtzlinn* or El-S-
FSS, WIIErE 4*»ODS. and IlfZSlEaY.
luuiiy zrtirle* of whicb arc zs low z* ai any time
previuii* tu the War.
Id addtiioii to the zhore, we invite attention to

our Htock* of 4 LOTUS. S4ZTI4Z.SS. «'%R-
I-ETS. Ar.. and alw D4>JIS;sTi4'S and
I'RINTS, full line* and low price*.

then added, with tne approbation of his
.

Saturday. He was bMten to death. His

zuaragera to oontinn* to introdnoe svi-
4fenr« in efaiat.

J*** Mys reealted in 14 to 55,
evtdaaes wm not d caivea.

Mr. Butter tbea announced that the
COM oa the part of the numagere wh
cloeed-
Mr. Kvarta matie tbe same annoonoe-

menU
Mr. Bcutwell »a;d be bad been honored

by tbe manageni with the ssleTtion m
the first to preoent the views of tbe man-
figere to the Hanate. He reqnceted that
th»4Kurt would adjourn ovwr until to-

morrow ia order that be might have time
to properly prepare bimMlf to present
(hem to the Honorable Henatora.

(fenator Johaetia aaoved that the coart
adjourn aatll to-morrow, bat withdrew
it, atd Mr. Ewarte stated it wm regarded
M important by tb* defease, that tbey
oboaltl have the aMiatanoe of their aaeo-
«Ute, Mr. Stanbery, who wm now 4»nTa-
laaoent, and wm confident that In two
4iaye be would gain saffident strength to
Msiat ia the elcmng atguaaent. If thiti ex-
{(eciattoe of Mr. Btaabery aboold be dia-
arpt'irtfefl. U* aeeociatM would naed the
lime to prepare properly to fill his pLaoe.
Mr. Lcgaa reqaeeied Imvc to file hie

argument, which bc said wm now
printed.
Mr. Sheraun eabmiUed an order grant-

ing iMve to the mansutera and <N>nnMl to
tile their argnmant. Want oror oa oh-
Jectioa.
On motloBOf Mr. Johnson the court ad-

jonrmd till Wadaeaday next, and tbe
rietiste went Into Executive uMiilon, and
at 2 P. M.adjoanM(L

Rotna.

Tbe Houm mat at 11 o’clock.

t-kull zzas horribly crushed,
to tbe murderer.

hT. L.OI IS.

Ex l»rriau^Bt(i In Ir»a MuBafxrtprlns .%!•

Il jM*f lutf .4ttrMliun - MelrwpBliCJks l*a«

AOaii't lleiBK !« efetlsalede

Mt. Louis, April 2).

Tbe result of tbe present iron experi-
menta are attracting wide attention. Par-
ties in New Y'orir, Buffalo, Chicago, and
otler places are making critical inquiries
into the matter, with the view of engag-
ing in the manufac’.ure and sale of iron
here. Reliable authority states that the
gentlemen who have recently bad all tbe
machinery for two furnaces made in Chi-
cago, with tbe design oi putting them up
in Indiana, are now Sferioualy thinking

I
• BlRUII, F.LIZ-Z.

Frooi n. J. Thrafetoo, flook IM. A
txjo lui or pnrrel of a;mun«l In Louuvilie . Ky.,
^1qd;qx ot) Foonb or Wxil Mrent lU
»vuthwar«IJj uf W»tt»r street, and op Wxll
southwardly and biiidiox oo ibe wewt aide Si feet,

ami tbeuce at riabi aufleHXAme wiitb weaiwarJ-
I ty I ;:i* feet to an alley. |i ij u
i BII.LINiiS. HINUY J..

* Tm^te^ for Mary KUIlnip. from John P. Yoantf.
Book 117. pege Oue uadivuled fourth in*ere^

= of tne fuliuwiDg de^ribei proparty. A lot of
' ground Id the city of Loui.>eilie. K/.. ^ciooia^ at
Ibe •outheaH corner of Kigbth and W.it«)r streeu,

i aud ruuuiog tbenro aouibwardjy with EIgbtb
str%el lai feet : tbeom ea’*iwar4!iy im re*»c muroor

- le;»; tbeuce noribwanlly i^a fe**t. more or to

j

Water feireei: tbeuce with W.iter street
i wardiy to Ibe place of begiuolof. pM ttl

]

ATWfcl.L. WM -H. FiUte,
' From Christ. Wright. Rook Si, pacp >•.: k A certain

I
lot or parrel of land in the town of Portland now

I
in the city tif leOuisvtUe, Ky. . and kaowa oo tbo

f

flail Of Hfeid Iowa as lot N«*. '* m Wiiiare No. S. said
ot ba% tug a front oo the aorih Bide >if Market or

j

8e<'uiid street Ilf Tu feet, and exteodiug b^ck north-
' Hardly ib- width 1!>9 feet to a '* loot uiley.

I II- J1

PLEA.SANT, CAKRIRR.
From Tbos. A. Hurley. Book *17. page zz C. A cer-

I
tain tract or parcel ol land id Loaiseiiie. Ky..be-

• giuDing OD ihe northeast comer of Wiiautand
l'w*euiy-tlr*t .dreel, ejcteaded; thence east with the
north line of W.4li)Ul felreel, loot lo a M-foo$ai>y ;

,
iheuce uorth with said alU*y A ; :beu< e west
and parallel to Walmit street ’M f^t loTweocy-Drst
slreei.t .tended ; theucs ffotith wuh ihesame )0 leet

1 to the I e.,iuului;. Ill 3i

s2i H A. R.\MMF.R’<. Receiver.

i BV C. C. SPStfCEX.

AUCTION SALES:

C. n. OAJLTUIXXi A oo..

Auction aodConmiittion Merchsnti,
No. tea isotaez . ses. gzaaa azia. zeaia aa*.
irermcrtxDIrSloaaBa Beaoen'soMzMMi.

LOL'SeviUA XT.

t
iAAH odvsacea M naataanato Cleaaaa
BMale eolicliea. meSSStf

BT s. T. xsooma, w
Ho. If*, eertawcoi eoraer Mein eoS r*afta.

riNX ENOUMH BRUMBLa AND TWO-FLY
CABPXTtl: ISTS* soBStcoaoaz of SPRIN**.
lOTTON TtiP. AND SHUCK H.VTTRXHrlBi

;

HOUaZiauLD AND KITCHEN rrR.NlTTRX
of oil toefTlactooz; REDMTS.VD4*. Bl'RHAUS.
WA»HSTAHleL TABLE.'*. I HAIR-*. LOoK-
lao-OLAtWEa, WARDROBHa, jrORT vBLK
SODA ZX)L .NTA1N8 coet |*3ooca>. oao toffoo

RAR-ROOM eiDLSOARD, za4 oo Moortoioat of
WILLOW WARE, eoaoietfoc of CLOTHK*',
dinner. OOd WORK BASKXTa, k.>ao)o«uf
ODDS AND KNUO. BLANK KTS. UCKENS-
WAR£, he.,

AT Arman
rpH IS (Tuesday I Xorning, April

,

A. at leo'cloik preiiMl/.

BT C. B OAXTBSUffiOO..
Auction and Commission Merchants,
No. im hud m., Mota oAe, Dot. rtna oa<i Ol zta

(Toimcrlx Dtcklnzoa, B-oaeu. A Co.'* old Kz:i 1 .

GREAT SALR of NEW EURNITfRE M \T-
TRENttE-, A.SD i AKFKTING. F! V-N'M .ZND
IRO.N '*AFk.-«

AT ATl-riaN.

Tuesday Morning. April 21, .at

M o'clock, a general aiwogfent of new Fjr-
altnre. roaslstlng of ftn# preach Red^teeds. aer-
ble-lop Maroaus and Washaeandit. Parlor aoi Bed-
room ^'ta, piaio Bureaom. Weehaiaudfe. and War<^
rohea: one set of ri te meewo«Ml INrlor Furaitare.
Dearly now ; two IMaaoa. two Iroa PIre-proof Hskiba.

MORTU tiKtH'CRieii

AT .AUCTION
AT THE STORE OF MUETZB.

Undar Weisigor Hall, Fourth sueeL

ON Tuesday and Wedne-*day, 21st
and ttd last., begiamag at 9 o'clock A. M.

each day. will be soitf a lanre aud seles-t 4t *ck of
rhoico FAN! Y i.R<K'KRlM.s s|i{bily doasaged
by tire, cou-usting la port of

Bhuke^r and other Preaerres aad Jellies;
pepper '’^auce-i. Caiaop. aad PlckiOa;
?«ogar. Co ffvo, and Teas

;

Bfecon. Leird. ( sndles. nd Moops;
Wooden. Hione. aad Olasr^ware .

Together with a large lot of chotco L. | i^r^. Wh o-

k en* Rraadiefe. Winen dc.. la fact evemai jg lo
be fouiMt la a wrU 'itouked Faoiily Grocery.
Tbe aueatioa of the Trado a-i w**U Mprraie

fhmlllfes la epecially lanted to this ukie, aa tho
goods most be said A»d r>argaihs biML
Terms CMh. WHARTON A PliHTMR.
aisda Aucuoae’era.

BT S. O. BBXraT 4l CO.

Ttieizday 31orning, April 21, at 10
o’rloek.
1,‘Mi lot* Dr* Good.. Hooierr. ond N.itlo4»:

n.i* C w. et k*. oad ^.'loiSlDA.

’'tdUuiklBy Morning, April 22,
at lo o'clock, tJM lots Mea*^. &<>y.<*'. aod

Tooth*' Bootzood BalmorU*. Lull**'. Hi***s'.oad
Chlldr.'O'i *arlDg ztock BUmorU*. Guter*. ood
xlipper*: w.th o No. l retul Mock Boot* oad

8. O. HiilNRY A oa.
ale Aoctlooeerz,

TUiiirE^ily ilCTlOA

THos. AiTDsasoir a oo.

,

H to Its duty, hut 1 will not permit him here. Reliable authority states that the
I

to mianpieaeut what Mid. 1 said il
;
gentlemen who have recently bad all tbe

;

the iir.pea<ff>ment wm a soocsm it arould marbinery for two fnrnao*s made in Chl-
i be wo4Tb a hundred millions to the coun- cago, with tbe design oi putting them up
' try, from tbe ameunt plundered from the in IndtHua, are now Sferioualy thinking
TifeMury by office-holders and friends of ! of ere<tin them here.

' tbe geruemaii from Wisconain and hie
i Tbe Iccal pr4»ss strongly urge a gener-

por'y—It would be worth millions of dol- i ous uouise on the part of iron and cial
lar*, in the livM of loyal men of the mine aud real estate owners, arguing
Toutb, who would be saved by ousting a that Euch a oouroe alone will induce the

' ufurper and tyrant from the White investment of capital herefrom abroad.
Houae—tbst ia what I said, and tbe Houm Tbe committee (o investigate the affairs
will so uuderetaud, and agree with the of the MetropoliUn Police in this city,

^

veidict C'f guilty, which 1 iriut the Sen- appointed by tbe Legislature, have arriv-
• ate will render. ed here, and wifi enter upon their duties

Tbe bill then passed. tomorrow.

Toutb, who would be saved by ousting a
ueurper and tyrant from the White
House—that is what I said, and tbe Houm
will so understand, and agree with tbe
veidict I'f guilty, which 1 iriut Ihe Sen-
ate wUl render.
TLc bill then passed.
Mr. Eldridge offered a resolution in-

quiring lor what reason guard* are e-xi-

plojed hbout the War Department. Ob-
jected to.

Mr. Cobb offered a resolution author-
!

ir.ing the publication in tbe capital of

I

Mch Sute of a list of soldiers, aad pre-
' veutlng <daim agents from bolding funds
^ rcciiv^ fur an unneoesaary length of
time. Adopted.
Mr.Mulline desired to offer a resolution

I cal. ing on tbe Secretary ol the TrvMury
i for infi rmation h to the removal of
' clerk* and otheremployes aince the 1st of
January last Mr. VanAuken objected

I Mr. Logan offered a reeolutton, which

THE SOI Til.

Cacorsi* Rleriion ProvrcMiMp €|alctly^
llcaiy RalBfe PrcTaftliDX.

*1™*-

.

Atlanta, April 20
Mr.Mulline desired to offer a resolution i..., tc

^ ihe^^r^m^vTo^f Vm aTir"ge“nei^

Mr llin offJJed a r^ofotton, ihith
, MarfotfoTne^hund^S

the amount ol commUsions juid for the ^
?>'-d

oet. of r. K. bonds on aecuriliU afnoe tho ^the amount ot commission* juid for tbe
M'e cf U. S. bond* on securitiea aince tbe
Sed ot March, 1862, to whom paid, drc.:

also tbe amount of go'.d sold since tbe 2d
of March, 1862.

Mr. Niblack desired to offer a reeolu-
tion directing the Secretary of tbe Navy
to lurnieb information in reply to the

On OKittoa 4>f Mr. HardisiC the Secretary I
resolution of t^ 12'.h Dec , as to tbe Mie

oltheTreMary sraa laotrucled to oom- of publfo vmocIs since war, etc.
i

mnniuate lo the Hoiue tbe namee of all ^
^ ashburne, of Illinois, called at- .

nereoos wko have applied for appoint- trot,f* to the fart ti^t tbe Secretuy of .

iuent* tn bis DepartmW, the offiM ap- i

the Navy hn dz< lined answenng almost !

nlied for, tke Heme of any ment her of i
erery <nz11 for information. The House

,

C^tass recommending the same, and ‘ 'o lake some means to vindicate
j

AL.M bat COM tke appolntmrat has been '

It* «Rht aad dipjity._

Montgomery, April 20.

The rains are retarding fanning opera-
tion*, and tbe creeks and streams are
risirg rapidly.

C4.V4U4.

j

9l«$re DetelopinrBife Im Ihe McCHee A«-

j
fejfefefeiitatloii t Bfee.

bj oidifT of Ui8 PrwidoDt or hj
hie tberetary Mnoe the 30th ot Febroary,
18M.
Mr Starkwsatbee 4le*ired to offer a tM-

olntion direoUng tbe Secretary tu report
the fecta reloUve to tbe detention of tbe
ablp SabiDC at New London for political

pziriKtoM Mzraral 4laya after ohs hwl been
ordond away from said harbor, and aak-

for tba oocreapondeDO* between the
Kavy DepaitaosoL, and Frederick Aiien,
JaBMs Dizoa, and tha Democratic town
ocoaBtiute of New LooikNi on tbe sub-
ject, Ac.
Mr. Niblack ohfectad.

' Tbe Honas, In oommittM of tbe whole,
rrnceaded to the Senate Chamber.
On their rstorn tbe Speeker stated that

tbe Boom would mast to-morrow at 12

M., for tb* traneoction of bnolneM.
On BB4>tiaa of Mr. Seboflsld tbe Com-

mittee on Foivign A.ffelra sth Inotractad
to inquire into tbe propriety of providing
by law that ao c'aim of Brition cltizana

for Ibe ptoocada of tba captured and
abaadoaed piopaity aball ba allowed by
tbe Oonxt of ClaiiBM, or by any cxacn-
iive daparUnani, oatil tbe <?laiin* of the

Ml. Van Auken objected to tbe resolu-
tion.

Mr. Jenakes, from tbe Committee on
Revialcnof Lews, reported a bill amend-
atory of Rankru]*t Act. It extends to the
provisions of second clauro of section 33,

till Jane 1st 1869, end amends it so as to
read: In all proosedtugs in Bankruptcy,
ooiEme need after the first of June 1869,

no discharge shall be granted to a debtor
wboM Mseta aball not be equal tu 59 per
cent of tbe <ttaims proved against bis es-
tate, and upon whiiffi be shall be liable
as the prindpal debtor, unless with tbe
assent in writing of a majority in num-
ber and valne of hia ertzditors, etc. It also
givfe* tbe Register in liiuikruptcy power
to sdmiuieter oaths. Tbe bill wm ordered
to lie printed and wm recommitted.

Mr. Rzuiks then called up tbe bill in re-
lation to tbe rights of American citizens
in foreign countries.
Mr. Paine, of Wisoensin, submitted an

amendment to exempt KmhasMdors and
other pnblic ministers and their eervants
Irrm tbe provioions of the act.
Mr. Banks Mid the Supreme Court of

the United States bad determiaed that, as

Montreal, April 20.

Rumors prevailed yesterday that tbe
Government was in puseeesiou of infor-
mation respecting tbe Fenian conspiracy
to aesasslnate McGee, that the conspira-
tor*, forty in number, drew lots, and the
ezeiulionof the deed fell tu Wheluii.

tHeaefl*$kt t'oroiia In fklnloib -Thr niblroa*
irtilfe lo^ Pnt Down*

efttrewa ot tbe United States for tbe spoU- i CorgreM bad no power fo tbe premises,
atfon by rebel crusian fitted ont by I Tbe previons question wh seoonded—
BrtUata otUasHS or Britfeb ports, aball ba

j

yen 71, nays 25.

•djuoted. and provieion mode for tbafo
payuatit, and that Um Oommittae report

by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Moor^Mod iMroduced tbe follow-

infer, whicb WM agreed to:
tMMcaM. Tfe* great Him of life aad In-

Jory to potvofea by tbe recent raiirotd ae-
cidrofe, and the dfestraeiloa of tb* care

Tbe mam queation wm then ordered.
Mr. Banka spoka brit-fly on tbe bill,

end yielded to Mr. EilioU, wbo oppoeed
giving tbe President such extraordinary
powers M allowed by tbe bill.

A long acd interesting debate followed,
at the cioM of which tbe House proceedea
to vote on the bl'.l and amenffhientL

Sak Francisco, April 29.

Mexican advices by the steamer State
state that Gen, Carons bad arrived at
Binloa and assumed command of tbe mil-
itary fotoea acting against Martinez, aud
bad isfined a proclamation calling on tbe
people to sustain him in putting dnwu
the malcontents and restoring the legally
cone tituted authorities.

KelrasewT Keaiiax- fhe Prize Eishter.

Cincinnati, April 20.

The case of Keating, tbe prize fighter,

came up to-day before Judge Murdock,
aud aa hia detention prevented tbe fight

oomirg off according to agreement, tbe
Judge reduced tbe biui to $2,500, and
Keating wh released.

l>iTT«HT'n.i Anril 2rt
voiveu, propcrij lo lue ainouni oi ten

. ,,,, . .
’ ^ ' niillioDs of dollara or more pays taxes to

No arrivals or departures. ''“P'
idly iniprovinp. Many houses would now

E\ ANSz ILLE, April 20. jjg constructed but for the fear of sick-
xyeaiher partly clear and mild. ness. It promises to be the most beauti-
Liver risen six luches. fully improved part of our city. We call

Port Lfot-Zstmoreland. New Orlean.s fo

'

to Cincinnati; Alice Dean, New Orleans “?«er
to Ciucinuati—heavy cargo; Falls City,

their prompt attention. If neglected un-

Bowlinggreen to Louisville; Clifton, til warm weather sets in itwillbehazard-
CiLcinnati to Memphis; Fanny Brandeis, ous to drain tbe ponds, as well as to let

CiLcinnali to Nashville; Empire, Cincin- them remain, so that prompt action ia ab-
uati to Arkansas river; Louisville, Ciu- solutely necessary. Valuable lives may
clnnati to New Orleans ; Bengal Tiger, be lost to our city by further neglect; if so
Pittfcluirg to Memphis. the members of the Council from the

Cincinnati, April 20. Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,
Weather cloudy and chilly. The river Tenth, and Eleventh Wards will be held

has fallen th^e feel in the past twenty- responsible. TAX PAYERS.
four hours. There is now 35 feet of water
fo the channel and 67 feet ander the lloM.txtic.—A Saint Peter, Minnesota
bridge, for passing steamers. correspondent of the Chicago Tribune,
Buslnws dull. The only arrival, out- relates a romantic storv of attempted sui-

«^»rred

patture, the same boat tor Pittsburg. ^ u i,
• - i •

St. Louis, Aprd 2o.
would-be suicide is a young, beau-

, . . T J I T. 1
tiful and accomplished lady, who came

fro£Ju l’aul;^Arynaut, from "Louis!
**lesidiig berT“a"nd ^ hS ar°

Departed—Sucker State and Ladv Pike, has moved in the first circles of

for St. Paul; Marble City, for Memphis; .

society, and has borne and still bears an
Armadillo, for Cincinnati. irreproachable character. The young
River declining slowly’, and all the lady was first discovered after the lament-

um;er streams are falling'. able event about 5 o’clock P. M. on the
weather alternately clear and cloudy Ith inst, near the outskirts of the town,

.It . I 1. 1.
Gen. M. B. Stone. She was then

The rival
I
acket IfoM to Keokuk have standing, or rather walking abont in the

reduced tbe fare to $1 50, road, and evidently laboring under great

Sandusky, April 20.
P»io f well as mental distress.

Tl „ IT « I T 1 . 11 . • J She besought the General, who first dia-The Evening Journal, a daily started povered her to take her hnme Pnrt.i-
Lt re on tie first ol last January, suspend- i,T, “T i • . i .

ed publication to-day on account of not ,
his horses were near by

,
Li.cbed

WiliK table lo Rain admiBaion into the to his wagon, which enabled him to drive

Wtfctern Pre^a oVssociation. the unhappy young lady to the residence

Detroit, April 20. ‘'tF
‘'‘ends in a very few minutes after

btaving pafiN' d through the straits on Ust u
hundtay. The weather was then warm been shot m the chest, a little below the

and plea&ant. They ciuie through the heart, the ball glancing along one of the
north i>a*88ge. Saw sev'eral sail vessels ribs, under tbe skin, and finally passing
in tbe ice in tbe south passage. Tha ice out underneath the left shoulder-blade,
ia not heavy enough to imeifere with iuiiicting a severe, though not dangerous
etfam craft. wound. Subsequent investigation has
A large fleet of vessels passtd up to- cleared up what was at first an impene-

dr-y bcund for Lake Michigan. trable mystery, and shown that the rash
Si’RiNOFiELD, Mas-s , April 20, girl had violently, and with deadly intent.

Three fires occurred within two hours of assailed her own life. Her garments
each other this morniug, aud Henry E, about the wound bore marks of having
Cobligh baa twen arrested as the incsn- been burnt by powder, and a single-barrel
diary of a Rarn w hich was destroyed, pistol and box of cartridges I with one

burned to charge gone) were found in the young

Providence, Ap.il 20.
’’These proofs of a suicidal purpose have

Miss BtUy Hart, sg^d nearly eighty been fully conlirmed by the young lady

She had Iteen teaching school for half a
self destruction, declaring that she de-

centuiy. •
sires no longer to live, ohe says that she

Detroit April 20 is the victim of unrequited affection; that

Tbe prorelier Lowell, of the Northern ‘'7,"’

Transfer CoDipany, arrived iu 8t. Clair
jl^nian ol this place, well and favorably

liver tat 2 o’cleok thia P. M , the first boat ?"own here, but that theyoung gentleman
through the Straits. *8 already affianced to another.

HoexoN, April 20. Hie young gentleman, aodoated upon,

The Cretean fair in this city netted $1.5,- imagined, was for one or two

000. days after the calamity almost distracted
by grief, and he, indeed, mourned and re-

'The Paris correspondent of the London fused to be comforted. But after being
Daily Telegraph, says: “Do you kuow sent for and holding several lengthy in-
what a box at the opera—I mean a box at terviews with the suffering young lady, a
the Grand Opera—costa for the season? change came over him, the funeral gloom

4500 a year ; but disappeared, and in its stead there was
do not think tbey are easy to be bad at zj 'I .. hriirliinesz
that price. I know of 4:.v00 now waiting “Mni' f with anmo mnfi
at the banker’s to be transferred to billets

‘

de I’opera, and the exchange is again.-t
dence, that a letter has been dispatched

the buyer.
r, -m young man to his atlianced, re-

(’omm.tnder of the Bath in 185.'> and
Lieutenant General in 1861.

I From tlie New York Time*.

CHILDREN ON TUE STAGE.

Tl ere are some little ones whose exist-
;

eiice is pledged to a tbe-atricai life while;
that existence is, at moat,problematical— i

some, wbo inherit the pasteboard crown
;

aud tbe canvas domains through a line- ,

ago a* remote as that whicb dignifies real !

ptinces and real heirs—whose lathers and
mothers were tbe children of actors’ sons

|

and daughters. No protession is inber- ^

ited so easily aa the theatrical, and no in-

correspondent of the Chica’go Tribune! * lawyer, the merchant, and the clergyman

cS’XhTrur'er'^ if't f ’ SrenC^rlffee^foDsThM^e^diSc^
cide which occurred in that town recently, i and disspiioinfments they know less of

J. & F. COATS’
BEiTSII-COBD WHITES BLACK

THREAD!
A‘sorle4 Cos?* of !(« Down*.

Bright Colors in Boxes,

With their well-known Trade Mark.

IN' 1-7W A .’< .*-4O tl •'X' >1 17 >' T.-rJ.

And from 40 to;A'8lizde* of Color In eorb box of

kivil doz3±::n^s.
Assorted Cases of lot) Dozens.

BEST

by Oen. M. B. Stone. She was then iuorejea)ou8 of the future of their o
staDuing, or rather walking about in the epring. Mscready, we ere told, won
road, and evidently laboring under great seldciu his children to see hi

physical pain as well as mental distress, act, or attend him to the theater. Iu co
She besought the General, who first dis- treat to Ibis', some persons devote th(

covered her, to take her home. Fortu- whole rrogeny to the uses of the ats

nately, his horses were near bv, bitched fruit earliest infancy. There was a wt

to bis wagon, which enabled him to drive
dedcoup.e named larker, liying in

foo .1 city not far from New \ork, that at o

t o
^ tidy to the residence

ijuip gxipplfod half a dozen theaters reg
of her itiends in a very few minutes after i^rly with infanta of all sizes and tales
her discovery. Directly ou her arrivaj a _all trem their own talented tribe
surgeon was sent for, who, upon examin- youngter*. If the exigencies of
ation, discovered that his patient had ilraina required an infaut-in-arms, or
been shot in the chest, a little below the : Duke «.t York, or a Puck, all the man
heart, tbe ball glancing along one of the ger bad to do was to write a letter

ribs, under tbe skin, and finally passing Parker prte, and tbe article waa forwa:

out underneath the left shoulder-blade, reidy t-*ught and rehearsed. Tl

ibliicting a severe, though not dangerous bufeioess ia carried on still to

wound. Subsequent investigation has greater extent than most iHopleimagit

cleared tip what was at first an impene- ®

trable mystery and shown that the rash J,'„V.^,trfMher mefvel from {I to M 50
jgirl had violently, and with deadly intent, aw’eek.

assailed her own life. Her garments The little one wbo undertakes a part in !

about the wound bore marks ot having which ar-y lines are to be uttered gels, ‘

been burnt by powder, and a single-barrel ' perbiif-a, f3. Particularly bright chil-
|

pistol and box of cartridges I with one dren, such as act the little girl in “Leah ”

charge gone) were found in the young or the Duke ot York in “Kk-hard III

than their own. But, aa a general thing,
tbe actor ia tempted to bestow bis babe on

,

-—

>

-p-i q rp
bia own profession while it ia yet inca- -tj -C-> ^3 -L
psble of walking or talking. Mrs. Sid- If*. e* jri LAriAA
dons (ameto the stage fo this way, so did glX-LOrQ LrOCllGt LOttOIl
Mute. Riston.
The latter made her first appearance on ' On spool* *nj m n*uk*.

tlie stage wbeu scarcely lour months old,

in a banket brought ou the scene by oae sale by the package only.
of tbe characters of an Italian Harle- . m ,,|i i |-piiii i-i ivmi
quiLsde. Souieiimea, however, it hup. U\ L ||| U II ri||\ |VV
pens that actors who may be parents are “uil.i (X lilUil illllll.i!
more jealous of the future of their off- ... . ,

spring. Macready, we ere told, woiilJ Sol6 AffUIS 111 lOrk
seldcm ppfHilt bis children to see him
act, or attend him to the theater. Iu con- :

trest to this, some persons devote their
J J D PHAW nf PAISLEY SCOTLAND

whole rrogeny to the uses of the stage J* u 1 • bUllliJj Ul 1 IllOiilJl
j
UuUluIlizu.

fruit earliest infancy. There was awed* jzaeod.ni

ded couple named Parker, living in a
city not far from New York, that at one _____ __

I

MTI MlEil SllffllP [O.
— all Irom their own talented tribe of I ... .......
youngter*. If the exigencies of a

|

Through Line lo Calilornla,
drama required an infaut-in-arms, or a < Via Panama orNicaramia
Duke «>l ^ ork, or a Puck, all the mana-

i
— - ***** A Tin A AT rz f IWT t* XI tp

ger bad to do was to write a letter to
. ^ £W AKllA^ ijL Iu Lri ii

Parker poc^ and the article was forward-
, sailiko zkom new york on thb

sort uf bufeioeEs is carried on still fo"a
:
5lh & 20lh of Every Month,

greater extent than moat ]>eople imagine, tbe dav VA/r> wbeu tiie*e dotes roll on SuHitov.

too. It is not without its profits either.
| pjssAGE LOWER THIN BY »NY OTHER LINL

l-trlheuse of bis children-io-arms ina
^

inf. miztum. a-idre** o. cakki.ziw-
play, the father receives from {I to ^ i77 %*
a week. >v H. WKBB. Pre^'l. CH-VH. DANA. Vice Fres'l*

The Jittle one who undertakea a part in i
otticew K»ciuui?e Fi»ce, New York.

vV.w'h «r.r» llr.Aa ftTA to hft iitfArari crtalH. ‘ mr7tl3Ui

and for anjouot of whom It uaj t’ooc^rn, viz.

No. 1—1 C4>ve*re«l trunk, marked B. a . CincinoAti.
No. 2—1 truukz bo mark.
Nu. 1 do do mtarked M- Soutlicate.

CoviBgtoD. Ky.
No. i— 1 do do do J. W. WiUoB A

C o.. CiOClOQBti. O.
No. 1 corereil trunk, no lUBrk.
No. Ii 1 rur-M»i do uiAT^ed J. K. C'., J. O-jk.

I . Navy.
No. 7—1 do do do *s. Weiiutock,

Frankfort. Ky.
No. fi—i pme i’taerii. morkMl iltavertr.
No. 9—1 icreen trunk do .s. c. Fitcbz Ky.
No. 1C -1 ruri.-.«>i trunk. d>* marie.
No. 11— I ^refeii trunk, marked MuLz^IUto.
No*l> I trunk, luatktd J. F. Joues, Na-

lioiiBl Uotel.
No.lt- i do do do Ur. Barry, Cln*

rihimli. Ohio.
No. 1

1

- l do do do Dr. ^ A- 4irey,
N !• bolsonvtUe^

. No. l->-l bitau'k trunk, no mark.
No. IH— I •ouall ru&4«t trunk, no mark.
No. 17' I do do do do
No. i do do do maikcJ J. E. R*y-

Dotibz Aurora, KsneCo.. i.l.

No. 19— i !^ole leather iruuk. marked il. B.,
Wt jdTiI.e.

No. aiH-i niPAct trunk, no m uk.
fe* -1 do

No. mafTi*’ ! Jauir> " V*
No. :9— ifair icatuer Iruuk, oo ui«irk.

I No. 1 do do do m.irkeoJ. W .M.’I}t;*nny.
No. 1 letter bo.t, markfezl A’s’«oci.4tlou of Pud'S.

I
No. 76. '77. 'J'*. <1. -rj 'Carpet ^aM.k.'i. no mark.
No. '>aii<! -SO— carjret no mark. Ckecks,

I

lT I aud ‘771.

I

No. “< to >4. inclUNire—soicbeU. no mtark. No. 41,

I

c-Ueck 17; 44, ctaeck 4^. cUeu’k rj; 'ii. ctaro

I
of i uSbertfeon.

I

No. 4 kaverstauk-^CCbecka No*. aud 2m
I No. '•*— 1 tent tiag. oo mark.
,

No. >7-1 traveliok bONket. uo mark.
,

No. -1 double barreietl 'iUot $uu. marked Lieut.
UWfeU, Brz.wDBtoa, tad.

No. - 9- I do do do do no mark.
No. tafe-t oOu'ex'a sword aud be.t. Rev. N. A* Reed,

/jU4iV ule. Uliio.
No. **i-l do do do do J. IL Reed,

Louisville. Ky.
No. dz tu ki. iDoiii-ive—oOlcers* sworU; ao mark.
No.*-') 1 othf>*r’s .4word «4nd U*U. Lt. c*. N. Lovier,

Co. U. 4^ Ky. Vol.
No. «4 I do do Lt. J. Powell, Co. U, )d

Bat. C. .s. inf.
No. t7 1 do do on mmk. Cberk i-X
Noa. 4»H. 49. 70, 71,72,7 > aod 7t-sabres aud itw^rds; no

murks.
No. 75 1 iron frame model ; no mark.
No. 74-t box. markezi i>. il. C*je.

No. 77— 1 gun 1 and gun. marked D. D. Ctie.

No. TS -1 |iair<ztirnips and brdle tut; no mark.
Nkm. 79 mid su model reaping and mowing lua-

chineri;no mark.
Bf! TheaSove Baggage r.4n be re«leenied at any

time prior tu tie day ot 'zait*. ^y lUeuuueil
and t‘U payment ot co-»is aud caargfs.

Terni-'» umzh.
C. C. '-•PKNCKtl,

m‘>>(Itd .^octioD*^.

Through LIue to California,

Via Panama orNicaramia
NEW ARRAN GEm ENT.

SAILINO rsOM NSW' YORK ON TUB

5lh & 20lh of Every Month,
Ur tbe day brfurt wbeu these dates fall ou 5iiMd<f »/.

K
i

ARMY MEDICAL BOARD.

The London Spectator says it has been
calculated that, out of $2,500,000,000 of
money invested iu British railways, at

least $690,000,000 have been entirely lost,

owing to the mismanagement of railway
affairs.

The real estate fever has reached Cali-

fornia—the approaching cempletion of

tbe Pacific railroad being a predisposing
cauie. In San Francisco lots are bring-

ing $10,000 to $15,000, that sold for $1,000
in 1866. Land in all the principal cities

of tbe State shares in this upzrard move-
ment

lady’s muff
“These proofs of a suicidal purpose have

been fully confirmed by the young lady
herself, who has confessed an attempt at
self-destruction, declaring that she de-
sires CO longer to live. She says that she
is the victim of unrequited affection; that
she is hopelessly attached to a young gen-
tleman of this place, well and favorably
known here, but that theyoung gentleman
is already affianced to another.
The young gentleman, aodoated upon,

as may be imagined, was for one or two
days after the calamity almost distracted
by grief, and he, indeed, mourned and re-

fused to be comforted. But after being
sent for and holding several lengthy in-

terviews with the suffering young lady, a
change came over him, the funeral gloom
disappeared, and in its stead there was
Slay-day brightness.

“Mrs. Grundy affirms, with some confi-

dence, that a letter has been dispatched
by the young man to his affianced, re-

questing a cancellation of their marital
Icontract, for reasons that may be imag-
iined, but have not been disclosed. Oue
tiling is certain, and that is, the young
ady is rapidly recovering under the heal-
ng influences of the young gentleman’s
frequent visits, and the young man him-
seli bears a much stronger resemblance
to a bridegroom than to a ‘chief mour n-

reoeive five or aix dollars. Tne little
| WAll DEI’ARTMKNT,

group of ragged cherubs who were aua-
\

bURGKux ok.nkr.vl-s office, z

pendtd for 475 times in the last tableau i w*i.His..Toa. D. c . March i. t«<A f

of the “Black Crook” were paid fl 50 per I A Jv Army Medical Hoard, to con-
week l>er cherub. Wlien the juvenile

|

-t of Surzeon J. R. Brown. Brevet Bnz.
.. :k._.V. nuQ intrrwiiinail in the ' tten'l. I . (*. A.. Surgeon It. R. W Irir. Bn vei Lieut,
uiiiita. y battalion was inirotluceu in me

, s. .\ . surzeon Jotiu Moore. Brevet coi.. t

.

third act of that play, the pay of eacn
;

><, a.. an<i A;*i*iam surgeon .v. a. vvoo-ihuii,

chilli who did the double duty was I
Brevet Llent. Col.. U. 8. a . wilt meet in Nv.v York

ii'u.i • IiUr..iti«n com. I

Cil.' oil tlie 1st of May next, for the ex.miiiztion
slightly increased. The lillpuuan com Awistznt surgeon*, U. S. .\rmy, f.>r pro:notlon,

mandir of the battalion received aa much znn of czmiiiiate* for zUmiiuiou into the MeUiczimandtr of the
88 |6 a week. This little fellow, Master

llearDi to t>6 BCtlng &
^
ace. physAlcally souutl, au«l grot! uate4 of a regular

rart In “Under tbe Gaslikht” at the same nieiiu-»i college. ... ......part tu
, Mrolrw ,

At.plic.tiou* for permission to appear before tbe
UDd rcCtaiV6d for IDat servio© *

> Board should be azDlrt^wKl to the Surgetm Ueueral,

wet*k. But this ia extraordinary pay for f. B. Army, and must state lUe full name, reni-

childr« 11 . The supply of talented infanta
|

rteme. znU date and place of binb of tbe ezuJi-

U greater than the demand, and their Testimonials a* to character and qaallScatlon*

atnek is minted low. However, the mar- 1 must be furnished. If the applicant hx* been lu
aioch. IS quoieu itjw.

r.rettw fair now the medical service of tbe army during the late
ket nisy be taid to M pretty tair UOW, l

,ue fact should be stared, together with h«
the srgels in the “Uumpty Dumpty i ronner rank, an-l date and place of service, aiul

talilfaux and the tiny masons and build- I

tesniuonialH from orttcer* wuh whom he ha*
iniiicauA, auu

»» ;
serAcd zbuulU also be lorward**d.

era aod fishers of tbe* >>nite rawn, giv-
| aiiuwauco ismatte for tue exi>«n!4es of p«t*

inir lively miDlovtueDt, and plenty of it. soon undercolnk exAminatioo. m U is aa io«lis-

AS *<kL as the"^ theatrical parent hires noT m the

his cbl d for tbeatrical service, be oaa Medical corps of the Army is thirty-um^.

sealed it to the stage for life. From hia J. “ a.

quest. tig a canceliat.on of their marital t^dUng km* will earn $:$
icontract. for reasons that may be .mag-

go he on, filling the I

lined, but Lave not been disclosed. Oue euc.eeslve rotes of ‘-street urchin,” Babe
;tiling 18 certain, and that is, theyoung

of the ’Wood, AIodzd’s Child and the In-
ady is rapidly recovering under the heal- prince, for sums that enable his
ng influences of the young gentleman’s family to keep him fo clothes and food,

frequent visits, and the young man him- at least. These eetimatee of pay are

sell bears a much stronger resemblance made from the salary lists of our own
to a bridegroom than to a ‘chief mourn- theaters; in England the childieu who

’ takedumband unimportant parta, as in

the spectacles and pantomimes, seldom
Charlotte Thompson’s mother, Mrs. receive above 6d. per night.

Cllsbia Thompson, died on the 1st In- Nevertheless, no other profession (ex-

etant, in Rockland county, M. Y. She cept Itinerant beggiug) affords a parent

Surgeon UeaenU. C. >4. A.

wx* Ibe widow of tbe late Lysander
TLcn'i-son, the ecoentrio comedian.

additional capital or atock-iu-trads with
each tucceeaive offspring.

Lawreice Iii_Worl[s Co,,

jEA. Agoxxt,
MtaDUfketurer* of nil klndn of

BAR, BAND, AND HDDP IRDN
And Cotton Ties;

Also Dealers in Nails, Steel, &c.,

WaretaoH*. Xo. 113 HalH .Ireel, feelzzeew
Tblra and t i>wilh.

.11 coUlm

SPECIAL notices;

t'rlglill'Ml Prophrriefe
<

' A *
IPr • .’*

Are made by r«'ifloa9 eotlio9ita.>i.4: aod, on tho

utUer hood, |>blloiioptier4 iosui thot itao coaior

of ibc Eartli is % ukss of Ure—tbst tbe pote't of

ilie Kartb will one doy be st tbe K<iai4tor, ao ! tbat

tbe >un is griuluully fadlDg' Talk like thU is

ery terrible; bat. peopling ^ueb febo.'estaieci^iau'

llies. It ta ill be aa H eU for each member of 40ciut/

to take care of bU or her bealtb, s:i-i U*xYe ibe

rest to providejce.

Tbe end comes preu&tarely t«) -Til wbo oegtect

tbe preserTstiOQ of tbot loevtimable bleffotag.

^ffer bver disease, dyspopsio. cbronlc coostlpo-

tiOD. or Bay other mlmeiit to Ube lu course au>

check! 4. aod it will assuredly sborieu life. It

raunot bo said that tbe means of protectiog tbe

system against ibe preUlMpoaiog caaaes of disease

are withheld. Thecoa5titntloii<«aDd pby'^lqueof tbe

least robust may <>e .sostreogtheoed and fortiilod by

a course of IU»TKTTKK >TOMACH BITTER'^
as to render them ull but ioTuloerable. not only

10 the atta ks of epidemic disorderH. bot also to

tbe ordi'Mry coiuplaiuis which preratl iu alicouu-

Ules aad at all sesusoiis. If tbe immetise Impor
tauk-e of raoTacTtvK MiDUATXosr were uaieer-

sally uoderstood. this Incomparable eegetatbie

antidote, which Is already tbe moot popular tonic

lu tbe world, would everywhere be clasoed among
tbe staples of Bfe* and no family would ttoff to bo

without It. The time may arrive when tb’s will

be tbe cu*te. for every year aid'i bandreds of tbou«

sands to tbe list ot those wbo uae 11.

di'awtzkwl

TO THE LADIES.
For Uol) One Uollar

W* ar. saltln* Dbawlt, Dry oaXJFnnry OooOo

of .vary d**cnpti<>n, at*o A'ltt-vr Horf, Furmturo,

kr. Viilcnbtr Di fterUM, from |3 I® fee. **nl /rot of

e^,ni<;. lo M.“t»wndins clobaol t«n ao.1 upwanls,

Ci.'iolu. wnt (too to any wUmo.
wv»;rH * CO..

Huccion to M<*»i.us>-r A CU.,

P. O. Cox Z.M1. 42 Hiinootr St., Dooton, Jtaoo.

Jzu;S Ctui

I14TC IIELOR'9 II41R DYE.
This ipl.ndld Hair Dy* Is th. bMI la tbs world;

tb. uuIt irufe zDd pvrfKt Dj.; banalto*. nliable,

iBRt.alzDTOas ; bo duappoialai.at: ao rtdlL'al04H

lints; r*m«ltn tb. lU.l^uof bMdvm; lavlso-

ntss and Icavn tb. Hair toft mad bMuiiifUt Woe*

orUffftrn, Hold oy alt Dmasvvt. .n-t Pwfnin.r*.

and proporiy appllsd at Rracbetor'* Wl* Factory,

Xo. l« Bund strfeat, S.w Y ora. Jaall dty

MAKKIAGB AND CELIBACY.

of b-l tbJTi a" K»**nd^ BU8fS
wblub create impedimenta to MARRlAiiK, with

of r^lisf. tj.nl la scsImI l.tt.rM>r.i-
IvuTi “STof cUK-s*. A-l.lr«» Dr. J. hKILLIX
IIOUUUTON. Howard AeioclBtloa. PhilB.I.:pbiB.

n iibwim

ryN Tuestlay, 21 at April, at 10
A. M.. Will be sold, w.i bout reserve, a largo

sto<‘k of Ibtois. Hboeti. aiio Kr(^ai*4. asoo4;oek
of floe ond common Fat aud Wooi Uatt. Hbageff
lloodn. «ki.

ON Wednesday and Tliunday,
.:»l Bad April, A M.. will b. Mid. m

ljUfr aud varied slock of Poreign aa«l Ameriroa
I)ry 'z; a su au eaieusive acoi k of boo Nie*
UoiLs suited to tbe jobbing or retail trtwie. .ifso. a4
12 M. eocb day. a large vcoca of Rsmty mado
Clotbiii<. iLiCiU«llog nums'rous invoices from

I

bersaot] mauofOcturerfe; aiHoooe lot of tloe 'Glim-
mer ( )kHb uotHia from tbo stock of o retailer.

I Also flu** U.4I '. Ac.
Terms cmb. JHUH. NOSKSON A CO.,
al* Aocuooeorgk

BV c. c. srsxrcBm
J, ,.i.L- Vl.Xh.i. AR. JU Bi>Xf.-l family -*>.ZP.

p< 1P>\Z.A UHlNKMdUUAMPAONt,. WI.-MfeH.

16 LkHi,N-<. A.XD itTHKH <.IIK;K-
KI»;-4. IRO-N ~-AFK. a utatl itoeK to DRY

li.LU-ij, la.-r* a:»d »H'*f.-. and fa.xcy
AKTKLK-*

%T SrCTIWX.
J ^ Tnc.sday Morning, April 21. at

leo'cloca. wtil be perompcoriij sokl. at .kuc-
tio»-room«. by 4pecio« onloro* lUo above-uauied
foods.
Terms cash. C. C. bPKNCKA.
al** .tocMooeor.

B'XTT'U’JFI.Ml B/VT.SIW.
BV WHAaVOsT Ol roSTBK,

j

Auctiorzeer-*.
I z>AI.I -t Hi<l-«X AMD KircHX.'* FLil.'U-

Tt l;K, cOB*M(nig of UArpsU. Bucrou*. Itot-

Mrmdm. Ar.. at Jin. zi Hzrk.t HCrwz. bntw.-.. Firw
and Brw>k. UM TUI. H9DA 1 MoK.s'i:,.. Avru to,

to;joiio«.k. w hari'jM a t>'-*ri?u.
Aacuvator*.

04Bc. Xo. k; Market, btoWtoit Mcond an t roirl
«treel*. *t

’ Sale by &e«eie*r of City Xaxefe-
aist iTo, a.

The ( ity taxeft Aguin.-ji tba pr>p-
my as bvrsinefter vet lortb not bwviugbeea

paid. I wi:i expose to public mie. At ibe loort'
buuao dour. In tbe city of LoatvviJle. .f>Terooo
e« usiy, Ky . heiw»*.'n the hour* of K o'clock A.
31. auu .) o ulci'b F. M. oo Thursiloy. April £i, i we.
tbe fkLcwiu^ dewz ribeil improvexueati. or
OaUeb (berooi so ii.sy be oece<sary to vativfy tbo
city and railroad taxes and lotereet tbereoo. so4j
coat of advertivtug tbe severm omouam ef voii
tf ipon mid rsopet'tive improveoaents
being bppfwste tberecn; and wlucb u.v«ebave
duly aud tegaily aaveafled as ilbreniM by aad im
favor of 'Ywiii City of LoumvI^i** as tB-ten for Uto
year eadiog De^mb*«r !. amt bovo

{
pimed .a uty bao(H as Receiver -jfCzty Taxes l4
said oty for uvUecuoo:
Bullen. Tboo. U.. improToment on a. Wol«
out. bet. HMveaita aod JLgbtb sV^ 1

1

Clark. A. t . liDpruvt^aieot nor.b 1 be-timit.
FoariL and Kirtb streets 1. 20

Co//em*. ileury. of eoior, lospruveuieot
eoutb Wa'mit. Ninth aad renih street'^ . 7 0

C‘o>eman. ivter. an improv»*meBt, !4b:p-

• of coAor, Improvemesi souiki
3fjgajiine, Th.rtt^utb and Fourtfeeutb
streets... 7 m

Pelauey. Rrs. iui.. luiproveaieat ^4 . Nioih.
Madison and t.'Lz'fetnul stroers. 7 M

Fuller. 4***o. F iinprovemeni s. o. corner
isfreo aod Fourib streeis .. f7*> 9i

McLaL^btio* bL. impruvemeut e. .'Sru-uud.

Market aoei Main streets • 11
Uu«tson fk Beitui, improvfmeat e. iwrcood.
Market aud Mam streets 71 k*

Ht'pler. Ksife. improvemeut MatU^o.
Ninth ao4l Tmth strevU. U TO

Imureitre. Wm*. of e«>4or. improvometii w.
- Ja4 kvoD. Brei ia. and Caldwell ytreeto .... . 9»
^ Ltawea. Vtausb. oi z*olor. w. Itrecaiundge.

Frestoci and Jack.son streets . ... 17 Is
' L«*roy. hut., improvement e. Jai’Kyuu.
I

Rrf« kinridge and i aldweil street^.. 7M
Luse. ihifeiav. improvement w. itneiby.

I K^utuckr Aud KrecsinrtaUe streets. . i m
I Lnsier «fe llelm. uf color, iiupruveateot cor-

I

uer Ibet fej..r.il^e aud Jai fe -zuh ur«*ciR. 4 M
I

Lyoi!, J. V.. improvement v Jelfenuo. First
and e4ecoudslre**is..^... M »

I

Newaiao. Cbria.. improvemeut nuria H va
, ’sirz^l tu

Nicbot-'oii. 1'. J-. lUiptoxement a. Urz.'eo,
ond afid Third stresrta.... . im M

I O llsrwau's. [Yearns, mtaie. :mpruvense$»t
,

on railroad. UBiarte's a*ldiU4Nk iA
' F Mu«r« .'Mfem uei, impruvemeut a* Uigb, bet.

K'i»bi''^nth aod Nmeteeatb tres is 7 at
Fivn e. Kii/a. improvemeut a Fuitau. not.
Ja«-kM>D and llaocock.... . 1 tg

,
Ragtoo. ^ m.. of I'oh, improvement zv.

I
suu. Rret k.nrulge aud ualdwel ... 1C

,
R«>$5rK. A., improvement a. railroad. e. of
Hei;/.el - 4«

Rs'hiDfeOu. J. ik, improvement '4. iiatarie -d*. U tal

Rom. iHiMd, of cel . improwment e. Ja**k-

I
son. Hrerkioridge aod iaidweii.... 2 7b

,
tta bruber. Juba, improvemeut t. Frattaer. w.

1
ot I mJerbill U 1b

I
Scblers'i. Mtcnl.. improvement n. Madison.

J

i auipLvii juid Wefexei . 9 SO
St'UtM-i.hocb*! . to ils. i>r A. Kirv'uer. uu-
provetiient i*. Ma. CampboU oud Weii.'.«*l . 9 iJO

8eiH. L.. JelTersuti t oiioiy . impnivemoui e.
Presioii, Market aud JeBenoo ^ \0 m

91oon. .%be. uf coi.. insprovenaent e. Jacksou,
Brecaioridge aod « sidwell 177

ftmMb. Nicbi.. ”3 bf Improvement a. Ma..
aetood an 1 Third ... It •

^one. Fred. A Bro., improvemeut a. Fuituu

.

Brouk aad Floyd M M
moue. 4t*«mp**r. of eok. Impcovemeat. Freo
tun au«l Joi'ksoo. BreckinricIgB aad I sld. . 2 7**

Stmbe. B.. improvement W«*od<aod «sardeo Si M
I
^coit. (Jeo.. improvemeat w. Rigktk. 3flaio

I aa«: Wsier 27 it
* Bbcridan. K.«t . improvemeot. s. H»<b.
I

Lighteentb aad Niiieteeuto*. a so
SueM'l. IfeOfec'. of col., improvemeats. Modi*
eOB, Ninth mid Tenth .. II 17

I Terr> . Mrs. !4arak.laiprov*-meoi.B. Wmuot*
**4t ami Kleveaib ******* ^ ^

I TlmmouA. koOeit. improveatoot. a. FnOber.
^»e^ »*iiieeoth and Ki^bteoutb [i V

Taylur.i'bafi..of col., impioveaioot. kosi ss*.

Waluot and t. bOfeCBut. — - •
Taylor A Brow a. of col.. improv«meiit. e.

Ja*'k’40n. Breckiarldge aridl'aldweU. . . 7 9
Tsyiur. Kd., of col., improvement w. Joi k-

8DU. Brei-kiaridge and C aldwell 1 11

VaD«l\ kf. llaydue. ol color immvemeot

«FreMon
sad Jackseo aad Bto. Caid 2 77

ayne. Mary J.. improvemeot a. w.Caoot*
uul and Kleventb • 74

tVehb. C'.. improvemeut s* Lafayette* Ram
and Floyd /. Wil

Weio«lell. Mrs., impruvemeut a. Cbsotnut*
taecoud »ik1 Tbtrd 12 4b

Wetsk. Juba, of col., impcovemeat m Woi«
DUt. 4 lay aod bbelby U 2b

West. Barueit, of cot..imaruvemeni Preetou
and Jackson, Breckiaridge aad Cald . .140

Wbeel**r. John W.. of eoL. improvemoat w.
Jai'ksua. Br. aad Cold.. -•-*• 2 40

W bfeto. Azrua. *f ii*pr***to*ai *. H*t-
•oa. i.a*t *1x1 Ftojd la IT

Wllliani.. Martb*. to coL. linpfo**»*at lu

i**r '•! .4 *. L.topi>>a. tT*tooa *a4 Jaafe*

7pl« A. RAMMKK.-* R.w*i**r

a raxM**a«MM Vl«Z*M »**!« TM
oarTzG Bouk K**r Fatoua**, caBtA.alae a*a*tp

M Pm«* oa* Saa Fltoas aa4 KazraTtaMOf IM
AOMooiT ef ta« HuiBAa Orxaaa la a Mata to

Hatota *o4 Ptz*a*a. zona a Tr»aitto m **
Ij Krrofs, Ito 0*pUirat>la OHoaaoaaaa SM*
ZM Hind *a4 toftjr, wlta IM **400*** >4M
•f tnam«ai—ta* aaly tauoaai aM to‘AZ*to1

to*d*ofme, •* *aowB arzM r*M**too***a aeoto

to. A trstaral aOriaw la tM «**tito *aeia*M
*aa-AB)ptaung aarriaa* wM *an»z*la Oeatoa to

Ifealr s37*lcal e4»4dtloa. »**z ft*# to petoOM **

tar *«:-li*«a aa itototo to Hoaaia. la *latoaa to

Sis
-
.at eamacT. OT •eezetoa* D» DA^fefM*.

fee. a Htotoo Laaa. Xitoar. TM*azato

may a* *ea*alt*d tor za••»***** apam

wairA hi. hooS li*toa •tth*r aafaztaallr to hfe

mau. aaJ zaatocta** *»a‘ »® **r **« *f IM wort*,

mart
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COMMERCIAL.

BA»B AKB TBB HAKKETB.
Lori*Tii.i.E JorKKAT. Omci, \

MondA7 EveniDc, April 20, 18C8. /TELEGRAPHIC NEEfS. The bAuka report ample snppliea of

aeed $2 hempseed $275^^;Osaee
orarif^e $20 per bushel; onion set*$l(K'»'ll

per buEh. for white, and $7 jft^Hper bush,

for red; top or button sets $4 5005 per

bushel.

Sai.t—

W

e quote at 400 ’S; per bushel
for round lots of Ohio river and Kan-

CTEailSC DISPATC'HCS.

THE tQrTH

Tkv SleMill »€ tW ESeetlM ! LMMaas
| firm a

Bew < •.*««*««— AA»p«ea BmII-
1

e*l SBaisW Aaal—t BSeeSS— Mkwr..
|

i lies ar
Kbw OBUABa, April 18.

|

ing at

A speoial to ttao Tribane aaya the alac- ^hich

tioB Taatsrday and to-day paaaad off atrong

qatady in this elty, notarlthatandinK vlo- Coupo
lent intimidaaoB on the part of rebels. 109<. '

Oaai. Haneock’a boards of rafriatry, and 108;!;

tbe oommiaatonan g( ataotlop appointed and th
by tbam, are aaarly all rabela, and haws The
reaortad to avaiy aubtarftan to prevent offerini
colored naan tmu odac. Unnnmbared
trends have baen reported from nearly j.
every voting piacinot in this dtv. We

, ,
,

have polled a large majority tor tbe con-

MitnUoa and lor aU tha Rapablioan can- bnaine

dldatea.
Tbs oommiaaionan of alaction ara in tranaai

moat instancM notad rabaU and tbuga. commc
Fraud te bsing rmortad to iaoounting tbs at the

ballota, vrhich vrill greatly rednoe our le- The
gal majoritr. Tbe StaU vrill nevertbe- vices
lass give 98,000 msjotlty for (be ConsUtu- vacee
tlOCI. DHtdw)
Tbe Republican of this morning reports JT

the ssssmlnatioB of nevaral promineut ^

Hapnblicare in different parts of the '

State. Otbars baee bean buntad and dealeri

driven into tba woods. Tbe colored can- nnd n(

didate for tba Lagialatare was killad in effect

Ouachita parisb. report
In thlrtaen districts, where tbe ragistrs- We

lion was fifty-nine thousand, partial re- grain t

tnms abow twsnty-six thousand votes demsn
polled. Partial returns from nine dis- choice
triots give fiftaan tbouaand six hundred L
Sind Ifairty-aix for tbe Constitution, and -qoJ i,

five tboaaand aeven hundred and forty-

nine against It. ^

currency to meet the requirements of
legitimate busineas, and regular cnstom-
ers are promptly accommodated at the
usual bank rates of interest In the out-
side_ market there is only a moderate bor-
rowing demand and loans are made on
prime collaterals at from 1011 percent, a
month. Exchange on New lork is veryI month. Exchange on New fork is very

i firm at par to .'>0 having, and sales

• are made at from MO to i! prem.

I

Transactions in Government secnri-

i ties are unimportant and dealers are bny-

I

ing at i to Ic under New York quotations,

which the 2; 20 dispatch to-day reported
tbe following quotations ;

Whiekt—

R

aw whisky, tax paid, is

selling at $2 25, with a fair de-
mand. We quote new copper in
bond at C0(S 90c; old copper in bond $1 25
O' S. Rectified whisky ranges from |1 90

^ 2 35 per gallon, with sales of 450 bbls
new copper at 75c, and 200 bbls at 80c in
bond.
Wool—

B

uyers quote unwashed at 25©
26c, and 37^ 39c for washed.

Nark eta by Telegraph.
(Market Braorl* toa lale for l•••«*rflloB

In fkln rolunin nlll k«* fo«a«l on tbr
Ikli'ffl |Mi^.

•w EHrk rrodneo Market.
New YoftK Apnl tu

Cotton a shade firmer but closed quiet
and scarcely so firm : sales of a«4t bales at
formiddllnit uplands, cloaiuf with no btu’ers at
tbe outside ficure.
Receipts of flour. 6TS1 bbls: opened quite firm

but clua^ qalet : sales of KMOO bbls at 1>4!1 $.'» for
^uperrtse WeMcrn. |U l.’.^loHOf.r extra Stale.
%lv luvc-ll SS fur do Western. |12 -VV3U for whits
whf^at extra, |l(>2ukl4 for round-h(mp Ohio. |il^
isrofor extra st. I^ls. and iH for icood
to choice. iaill«>mia flour Arm; sales of 2.'-5

sM kN at |12 lire floor steady : sales of U bbls
Ct*rn meal In moderate re«iUcst:

seb ft bbls at f • '•OgS.

Whisky nominal.
Wheal- Keceipu. io.*Ai bushels. The market

o|H-Ded a shade firmer, and closed quiet, with
holders more disposed to realise: sales of s*). k-

•

MesHiHtiHMs Mill tise MrSlHr m€ Ike Mny-
EaerAlHH* Mn^ tm Mekrlllnn
s-stTTf HTT IH lk« PnyHseal •€ Kaknn

New Yoke. April 90. i

A Havana apeoial to tb« HMsld con-
|

tains tb. followriug Mexican n«wa:
Oen. Robto’a troops. In Sinaloa, had ^

de—rwd him.
The rebal Gm. MartinM baa &,000 men.
It is reported that a combination has

'

been tormod botwean Gen. Loaoda and ,

Ex 0«t>. Paoqnata.

Oen Corona war determined to nee all

bis military authority and poorer for the
aettlement of the Sinaloa rebellion, and

Conpont '91, 1121; do b2. 111]; do '64, I Bew Xera rroA.ee IX.rket.

109;i, do '65, 110, new issne, 107;; do 67, new yosk Apniri.

108;!; 10-40 conpoai, 102j; 7-3(.ix oecond Cotton opened aslirde firmer hut rimed quiet
IfU'i "<* urarcely TO firm : «»le« of ixe bales at

ana uarc senes, lUv,. tor middling upland,. Cloalux witb no biu'er, at
The gold market is quiet with light me oowide fiEure.

._ 'TV... V.._ V'—U I . " J Receipt, of flour. 6 7«I tibU: opened quite Arm
oflering, Jbe^ew i ork market opened but riuaed aoiei:aaie,ori(Muo bbisat |s i-.a, e-i for

at l.lt-i, and closed at 4:10 P. M., at lil^'I
rrw^ A., .j k I.

® %lvliiv(.nss for do Wesicro. |I2 -#o«u for whits
i be weather tO'OAj has been oufavora' wh^at extra, |ic2u«i4 for round-hoop onto,

ble for active ont-door tranaacUons, and »
business localities presented a quiet as- nat kaal Oe. ItrelloDratead.vtaale, or bbl,

pect. There waf, however, a fair business “oderate re-iuci;

transacted, and prices on all the leading I vvi.isii.t nominal.
rnmmrMlitiea are aKnnt tlie eama a. ruled 1

Vbeai- Receipt,. ifl.Al l.u-diel,. The marketcommouiues Vt snout tbe fame as rulea a ,liade firmer, and clorod quiet, with
at tbe close Ot last week. I liolder* more ditporod to realire; dale, of S'l. :

Tbe m-ncer. marlrat i, firm under ad. Luahcl, at t; SuWl 04 for No. S aprinx In ,b>re andine groce^ is lirm, unaer aa-
, HHIveted. no. -.I do toarrire sis-. No. l dodellver-

vices trom New l ork, and an early ad- <d f.Nsiab.le Miclilaan and amber suteonpri-
vane* in anoara and enffae mae Re antic!. 'ate term,. Rye toarce and tendinc iipwanl.vance in sugars ana conee may ne aniici ib«rie> Meadr. iiariey malt dull, t'oro— Receipt,,
pated. n e note sales to-dsy of round lots ' l-.-r.srr bnsb«l,. The market opened dull and clo,- \

cLnica P R .near a. I.ilc ' od ticavy. al AB^c lower: ulee of SZ.<i<iu bu,hel, at Icnoicc 1 K sugar aMAJe
,

ei l i^ I 21 for new mixed We,tern afloat. $1 |,A 1 J..

1 here Wkfi but little doing in provisions;
i

for oM do in Miorc and afloat. |i U«i 1 h for white
knwAxemw mwm firm inthttirv^sawB I

Southern. OatA BfH'eiptfl, 7,7e> hti<«hel^
; marketnowe^er, nre tirm in ineir views, lower : saies of bnabela at 8-»Sc for WtNiierii

And not disposed to niAke concessions to in More, afloat, siock of ^raiu In ware-
AakaN-ea* .. 1 .. A VAselc 1

hoo«e- SK.ffT** buKfaels w fa »*al , I ,I S3,6*i»< tiu^hselH com
,

-

etect SAles. A late ^ew lork dispatcn r».2« baehel8oai».S.I7bbaaheUr>e. U,4«buaheU
I

reporU no advance in mess pork.
I

mau.osrbuaheup^.
We have no changes to note in the

|

roo^ v7ryfl?m and\'t^^ su»ar,tea-iy: «ie,
'

grain market, except that rye is in better ®f uo bhdafuh. at ii«isr. sioiauv-, active and
,

.ad .dalaaaJ II rm t TOle, of »«) h Ld, at l,c for clayod
. auU Mua-demand and at advanced rates a Sirictiy

; covado ai private* torm,.
choice article is held at $2 15. Hop, sui.t at li#.ioc for American.

I

L'l.a. ....t.uia ....i..-..d _*.u . Petroleum Arm at 1ST for crude anJ M-glSc for re- 1Monr IS quotably unchanged, with a cned m imnd. :

good local demand l>ork firmer and In fair dAnand; sales of :i.£lo {•
• j ’ j c VI bbIsalSrrttJ'.iefornewm.w.cItMineatSiTtiroB-

1 here IS a fair demand for raw whisky uiar. »i5at« ss fw old do. closing at 12.. 1 . rei I

and sales are made at $2 25. The cotton ular.^^ S*. for prime. |j4jA24» tor prime me*is; :

I - !• 1 , • . e!»*o 1,7!K» bbU new nufw »t f-*7 .Vi. buyer's Mar. '

market continnes firm, with light receipts. v.T 4<i.seiiei'BMa7,aod tz7 so TOiier's June. Be.i
Advices to dav were calculated to main- lirm; saies of 450 bnls ,t si.Mi.aoisi for new plain

. i. , . m*i«.Sai.ioai4 7. fornewexlra niea,: sales of li*.

tain prices. 1 he l.iverpool O r, M. dlS- nerce, at Ssi ''(^*'I7M for prime meM i«eiU2 for lu-

DSteb Quoted unland at 12id afioat 12’’d <!*» «ne"* t**ef ham, aaminai. fot meats
;paicu quoieu up^nu ai iA,a, anoai i.,a,

^^.^y : ule, of 2a-. package, at it ^ Al.« for sboul- ;

Orleans 12jd. Tbe 4:10 P. M New lork der,. l«‘r4BI7',c for hams. Racon quiet and Arm : |

BalllBiore Barfcet.
BaLTiMoaa. April 10.

Flour firm and in good demand for low and me-
dlnm guides, others unchanged.
Wheat firm :

prime Maryland Red (.tlgl 13. Penn-
hyl\aiila |2 Msiu, t-orii llnii: white ,i i2Al li. yel-
lv« )1 10. Oats dull; Westeru Sajgiuc. Marylaud
fos »0c. Rye firm.
Polk lirm. Mesa $r 7j«2i: 80. Bacon firm; rib

Sid*-, lose, clear do R.iic, shoulders I4',c. hams 21;B
22C. Lard laiSliiSv.

rhllaAelwIila Market.
Philadelphia, April Hi.

ralrolenm unchanged.
Hour more active and prices looking up.
Wheat -sales of l.Oou bushels-red tt^i 03. wnite

taiwiao. RyetllM. Corn In good demand
; yel-

low tl iaSWl 21. mixed Western |l 22VBI 24 .

Provision- unchanged, except lard, which has
advanced to lo'.iftloSc.

Pbllasleipkia C'alile Market.
Philadelphia. April lo.

Reeves very dull, and no material change In
prices. Rales of l,2i,i head at lo'y<siisc for extra
Petineyl vaniB and Western steers, »:4iec for fair to
g>od. and ttthr gross forcommon.
sheep lower. Rales of 8,tsx) beail at S®7'<c for

clipped, and 7‘.*B8V for wool sheep.
If, gs dull, bales of 8.300 bead at 813 30AI3 per

RIVER NEWS.
SptoiAi. Notice—

T

he regular river editor of
the JofB.NAi , Mr. Will L. VIsscher, will be absent
some wesk or ten days, on a visit to his relatives
In Rath county, lu the mean time Mr. Ton A.
AL\ M . well known to river men generally, will
endeavor to use his utmost energies to make the
river column of the Jotknal ai-ceptalile to all
our river frund,. We respectfully ask a liberal
etiaie of river intelligeiice lor our river editor pro
I. .I.I..T*.]

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

BOATn LKAVISO TO-hAY.
For N*‘W OrU‘ati8. ..*.Drxtrk.
For C'liiriimali I'N itkii Statkh.
For Henderson —.^....Tabam.on.

ABEIVALS TmTKBDAT.
Am^rlce. CinrlntiAil. Arinenia, Mprophi*.
iM'XU'f, OrlcBH'. laOUlsinnA, New OrteAUS.
NlKhtiDgMle,CiU(.iuuat1. Uermuda, Teiin. rirer,

DKPABTrBBA YKHTRRDAY.
America, ('inrinnati. i’oras. ( iocInoHti.
N.^ihliUKale, si. Ixmis. 8audy Valley, Troy.

BOATS IH POBT.
X<»iinaD, ralc'ttliie, Borxnada, Dexter.

THE RIVER AND WEATHER.

OrR FXCII.4XCES.

Tie Cincinnati Commercial, of the
19ib, says:
While the I,eonida«, destined Tor St. LouLa, was

iu the act of lowering her ebiruoeys. at the wharf
at the loot of Hroadway. laNt eveuloB, preparato*
ry to parsing under the bridge, they fell with a
tremendous craeb. One wan hrokeu lu two, and
the other badly damaged. i

The New Orleans Times, of the 15th,

says:

Ths Robert B. Lee. with her powerful machiue-
ry and her great boiler capacity, found it dlftlcuU,
alter leaving her moorings at the wharf, to gft
straiglHeiied up the river, and was carried by (he

,

wind below the Second District ferry landiug Ite-

fore shosuf ceeded in gettlag under headway for
np the river ; hut she did. and right gallantly did
she plow the bed of the old "Father of Water,. '

The following is from a St. Louis ex-

change:
The upper works of the I). D. Palmer were

burned olT at the wharf. > etweeu 12 and I o’clock
this morning. A barge of the Key Oily was dam-
age,!. and tbe Mary McDonald narrowly escape,!.

The Palmer Is owned by rapt. Lanabaii. and val-
ned at liS.iasl. and Insured In Cincinnati offlees for
Sin.ixo. she was formerly the Nannie Byers
River falling. Riislm-ss brisk Competltibn Is

becoming warmer, and ratee decreasing.
The Gallatin, from Sioux City for Omaha, sunk

on the Pith, and I, a total loss. Tbe upper rivers
are talllDg.

RIVER KEW.S BY TELEfiRAPII.

Nashville, April 20.

The river is rising slowly—22 feet on
Ilarpetb shoals. A heavy rain last night

and raining to-night.

Arrived— .1. N. Phillips, Umpire, Alpha,
and Ann White, from upper Cumberland:
Tyrone frofn Cairo, and Emma Floyd
from Ciutinnnfi.

Departed—Wm. White for Clarksville.

Mempiils, April 20.

It is cloudy and cool. The river rising
steadily.

Departed—Belle Lee for New Orleans;
Rubicon, M. Burns and Lexington last

night for St. Louis; to-day Belle Memphis
for St. Louis: Magenta, and Legal Ten-
der for New Orleans; Tempest for White
river.

In port—Sam Hale.

PiTT.snrRf;, April 20.

Weather chilly and damp, with a slight

rain during the day. River 7 feet and
falling. Business on the main landing
dull.

MEDICAL.

<iiffiBtoh thp CAft-on mBrlk^t nnipt * 88l#8 of J8P hhl8 i*umb**rl8od col bi i.ArdairpBiCB rpponf me couon markei
: .„h»de firmer; nalesof »7« hbla at ITV^ih^c ; rUo

bot Steady, Bod quotes ordinary at aiAc, MmUbinKeiier'aMAy at i« ^c.

good ordinary at 2'-lc. low middling 29lc, ««5ic forRutter firm at 2iMts8e for Ohio and 48'i$3ic fur

r j oi , j jAi- stale, nii-e-ie lead.v at 14<ai«‘4c.
middling uplands 31c, and good middling Freights m I.iverp<<<>l firm. «ltb engagements of
oo. S.-.WS- bushel, gialu al 4d lor wheat per sail au<l 6VI
*

, re w lor corn by steamer, and lASA hbla Hour al ai »d per
I.ooisviu.E Leaf Tobacco Mareet.

—

Meam.r.
Prices are steady, but receipts, owing to tATrar makebt.

the ntifarorable weather for handling, kew yobe. April -2«-r. m.

have fallen off somewhat during the past Fiimr clorod quiet without decided change in

week. Receipts from Green river are in- * wheat Cml aus rather easier for parcel, on the
creasing, and the tobacco from that dis-
. ‘ ^

^
. I

‘ J j! finuFr 8i 91 BAdM Ii3 for H est^ru OaIh dull at
tnet IS COmiOIE to IHBrk6t lO I1Q6 0rd6r snd «..'

4r for Wept^ro in 8torc Corn dull, lower, aud
j

ia fa^lliriB Bt RBtifirBr*torT to buT^r ' t'^avy at 91 168al lu for ti»‘W mixed ^\4*Mtero afloataIS ^Iiirg B( SBUSiBCiory to Duyer
,, for old mixed Western Inaiore.

Snd S6ll^r. 1 D6 SB168 tO’dsy st th6 sue* i pork quiet and very firm at 92T8v£*i7 75 for
Of SibaiM rebell^n« Md warehouses, including reviews,

amounted to 102 hhds, with rejection of

iMvlirv Af titf Oovarnin«nt not to adnait 1 !
^ ** 3 at

•OMM of tba Metdexn Stetes, but it ia tbe I

policy of tbe Oorernment not to adnait
1

•en'tbe poaaiMlity of Rueb a tbing.
An envoy of Nigrete and Canalee pro- '

oosioed reeeatlT, at Tampioo, in favor of
Banta Anna, with a regency, but they 1

were mobbed sU Vera Crax. -

Tbe noerebente reeiot tbe peyxeent of ’

8^4 per eent. export duty on eilTer.
I

rebele in Puebla bare proclaimed
I

In tarorof Oen. Negrete under ttM oon- 1

etUnUoa of 1867, thereby refusing to rec- I

ogniae the Federal autbority, orJering
new eiectlosia and proclaiming Ortega
ProTieiaaei Preaident of Mezica.

MASSAC'Ht SETTS.

ArrrM m€ MHiprrffS M«rwlHra -4Milci4e«-
Tib# M rSaifr M«r<ler.

Nxw Bkdfokd, April 90.

Tbree bargtara were dieoorered in tbe
Fair Hare* National Bank, Saturday
evening, wbo eecaped from tbe window
on tbe clerk *e enterieg. Three enapicioaa
(beractern bare been arreetetL wbo doabt-
leea are tbe cnlprtta. A. C. Thorpe, mn>
aidan, committed euicHde here laet night.

WoBCBBTXJL April 90.

Ja Flamme, tbe Frenchman wbo waa
mnrdeeooely aaaaulted in Webeter, on
Wedneaday ntgbt, by hia paramour,
died laet night.
Tbe wife of D. Princa, in Dudley,

Maeanebnaetts, oouimiUed auietde laM
night.

New Yonx, April 90.

A Port Jarrla dispa'cfa mentiona tbe

I
bpw m<8N, cBKhaod r«*gul8r, aud 9^ 8611**^'

I
juDF. Be»-r qaivt and »car('«Iy 80 Aral. Cut meat^

j

Trry firm with a fair demand. Racoo qnlet and
• steady at t4'«rf«r Cumberland rut i«ard ttroiat
i ]»b«ib‘4e for fair to prime steam and kettle reii*
I dervd.

I>gca steady at 209t2lc.$ 12t« 12 50. 14 at $116711 75
,
15 at $1(KS'

,

fSPAtcafly at sogJic.

10 95, 8 at $96i-9 75, 15 13 at $<<18 90. 7

at$7(-. 7 75. 18 at $0©6 90, 16 at $5' -
I V"

i

^ anit 1 •» ii 9v
' Yoax. April 2U-P. M.

* 4>u, ana 1 ai c-t ao. There is an Improved tone in husinen circle*.
DAILY REVILW OF THE HAREET8. Money is easy.

77.«r guofation, reprtAtni the ^holesaU niTd'’fi^V-^Tne'?.?fSr4i?Sr -
i

catk price*. For small order* kij/her m?^***'***"
to shipping poima 1 *

j

Tate* are demanded. in the gold market loant were made at 7 per cent

ArPLES Stocki are light, and fair to Goveruments active, and cloac very strong at
choice qualities command Irom $508 per *'>«ut i^rcent mivanw.
, ,

' ^ r Uenry Clews A Co. turnish tbe annexed 4:38
barrel. pnexs:
BACGiyo AND Rope—

T

be market is oonp. of xi_ii 2 's, tconp. ’ts oewnor .-isios

quiet, with a light specnlaUve demand.
and accurate quotations are dimcnlt to coup, of 'sa jm 441 io'.i7-3iia. ios-.wto««,

obtain. We quote power-loom bagging The itock market wa* active, buoyant, and -

at lSf<tI9r twn.nnnnd Reatiiekv haireinir higher under the passage of tbe Krie bill by the Iat lRt» lUC. two-pouna rveBlUCKT nagging asaembly. New York central touching In'S, a
at l<i(<»19c, ono-balf pound Kentucky nseof7 torrent, and Fne 7u',.arlseorSiiercenl
Kamritio at 1 i'fa I 'vc flsv Viairirina of 'rUTt from the loa eel point of the moriiiiig. 'Themar-bagging at It,(a-lJC, nax bagging at ..t(u kei reacted sllgluly from the extreme price, and
24c. Machine rope 8l0uc, band rope citsed active and strong atS:»), at the following
'

' (a CtC
rate*. I'ac-.Ur Mail and Reading alone w-eak

:

'Beaks—

R

eceipU are light and prices c^mSrfand"; w'S S :

The river is still receding slowly,not with-
standing the moisture of the atmosphere STEAMBOATS*
in the past 24 hours. It rained slightly, - -

nearly all day yesterday, and remained ~Z~ .. . „ .T 7” ,

“

cloudy with good indications of rain at
r«>r » .Ir., Mem,.hl...nd New Orle»«.,

tbe hour of going to press. dextfr

—

nuLLcaot r. Master.

River—The stage of the water on the __ V , ,

rocks last evening was, by the mark, 12 at' .. oviTK-k'i". "S'. For 'friighi
feet 8 inches. In the chute 13 feet 8 or pai,.-tage apply on board or to

inches, and in the canal 15 feet 8 inches. ,, ,

By dispatch to Messrs. Sherley & Wool-
^

folk, the agents, we learn that the great '“v wcmpiiU. virk»bai

low-pressure steamer Richmond will ar- oricnn*.

rive here on Thursday and leave Friday The ix»w i*rc»»nrc

evening at 5 o’clock, for New Orleans. TT T ~| T IV T fThe great, elegant, and fleet steamer -1- k -L _IT2L V
Dexter, will sail this evening at 5 o’clock, -J-

>»•:*•

from the city wharf, for New Orleans and *’ ^^‘-^"'•'7 ;

-•-

all way points. Capt, W. R. Holcroft, on ' in,t..'at

the roof. The well known faces of F. O. »pp‘J’ on board or to

Smith and Arthur Fields will be found in MWR^^'h'Vi)
the oflice. —
Tbe Dexter has proven herself to be Louisville and (ireen Ki'

one of the fastest and most popular steam- I

ers in the Louisville and New Orleans ^
trade. We commend her to the traveling

|

^toniTlOr Fal
public generally,

'

1
* Leave* LoulwII

The Louisiana discharged quite a lot of crot

miscellaneous freight at our wharf yester- a"i*'i^^^^

day morning, and departed for Cincinnati ^o' freight or p.,,«aee apply o

to load for New Orleans. ' F^iue
The new ferry boat, Lizzie Campbell,

^
thomas^m

departed yesterday evening for Kansas -

City. She is a spleadid boat, lately con-
Etructed by one of our champion ship car-
ptnters. Mr. Hawley, well known here as t t* r , .

F<»r 9leiu|»lil«, VlrkffbnrB* and NIew
Orleans.

Th# IaOW I*r#»Nnro 994#ain#r

IlICHMOIsrD,
J. Sttt Nkai M%.^ler.
J. h. WooLFOLK Clerk,

^ B,
"’*** leave mi Friday, the 24th

Inst., at 5 P. M. For IreigUt or pa.v
HMiie apply on board or to

T. M. KUWIN ifc CO.*
MUORHKAD A CO.. AYenla.

Louisville and (ireen River Packet Co.

Stonmor Falls OitVs
_ k Leaves Louisville every Wednev^day at 3 P. M. from City Wharf; re-
luiuiiiE leav--* Bowling OrecD every Saturday al
lu A. M.. doing all way businew at packet prices,

President Bud Sup't., or
THOMAS SMALL. Agent.

No. 18 Fnnrth street.

I'On. CXNCJLNNA.'TI.

are nominal. We quote at $46i 4 25 on ar-

rival: sales are made in a small way at $4
75(" .'i per bushel.

Bi tter akd Creese—

T

he market is

steady. We quote Western Reserve and
Hambnrg at 14('> 15c, factory at 15016c,
English dairy at 15(S>16c. Country butter

firm at 40<" 45c, Western Reserve in tubs
in good demand at 50055c.
CoTTr.K-TARNS, 4c.—The market is

steady, with ample stocks. We quote:
Standard Tarns No. 500 at 2102.3c;
600 at ‘19021c; 700 at 17019c;
ontside brands are irregular and

C*ntno„ 47 Harlem preL..IIS
I

Cumberland .. .w rt 32 ; IU-adiug..._„_ 87'.
Uulcksilver 27 :ohloC«rt'a 81 M .ll‘j 1

Maiipoea iifd... »>»« I0 ‘, Waltasb 4*'»if6 31 I

Pac-llc Matl..„ 8H»ii Sl y 8t. Paul Ki’-.v* 61
|

Atlantic Mad. 28S* 30 'si. Paul prTd. 74‘¥,t 74 I

Weefn L iflon. .-7 48 :.7',
,

Mu-h. Cen ll;i'x><Aii3 I

N. V. CeutraLIIS Mil, Mich Ruuth... u-. ol 8*-; I

trie... bfja, 6V\,illl.Cen „...._141 ',(<*142 I

do prerd 71 rt 72 IPttlKburg >-7 «A 87 '» I

HuiItoi-._ l:il fal^r, Toledo In2 j I

H 4 Fine 14 'itf 14 i II. I *i lA »l'-,
4 • A- A — l-.'O

I
Kortbweatern. 61 <;'<* 82

j

**‘**^. *•*
11***.?^ i lower. Carpet chain ste^y at 420

colored at 48050c; candle-wick «

CoaK-BEAi.—The market is firm. We
The Mtwtxbt OP Ediiino.—

T

be worn
j
quote Bolted 95e(«t$l 00 per bush;

at lars* do DOt andeteteod tbe myateriei I unbolted 85090c, kiln-dried, $.‘.05 25 per
o( a newspaper; and, as is a watch, tbe
fcanda that are SRen are but tae pa*aire

, Cor>TRT PaoDrcE—The market is
inauumenta of tha spnn*. which is We quote; Flaxseed $2 l.Vu 2 20.
n#T#r BMi ; SO, Id B D«wspaper, tb# most ••Jr.ei.y rawim*
YTorthy OBOBSS ot its proBperlty at« ott«n T^Btners stnclly prime at

lere* oWred or known. Who auspecta ™',^,**! !“<^?nor qualiUes are

the benefit which the paper derives from f,®®
OominaL BeMwax at SSiu.

tte enterprise, the vigilance, and tbe -^JC. Eggs at 160 1 ic. Krout at $10015
watchful fiilelity of tbe pabllsberT Wbo per bbL Ginseng SO0 85c.

pa atee to think bow much of the pleas- Cakdlek, Soap, akd Tallow—

W

e
urr of reedins is derived from tbe skill quote: Star candles, full weight,
and car* of tbe printer? We feel tbe 2310 24c; 13 or at 19020c; 12
tk-miab(« of printing, if they exisi, but oi* 17*f5il8ic; tallow candles at
aeWomoba^etiwe^Uecote.

l.r- 15c. (ierman sosp No. 1 at 8J0
f ^*0 2 at K, K4c. Tallow at UK" 12^;

Jiet^fl^c^ ‘.hrU%^25 12:!^ at_12J01.3c. Grease

with infinite paint and akllL But a cook DaiKDl-BriT Ism g(»d demand. \3e

of vegetablea, meat, itaatriea, and infinite quote: Apples buying at j*0'6Jc. Peaches
bombam* baa a paradiaaical office com- active, and dealers are paying 80-^]C for

pared with aa editor. Before him pass qnarterfi,andlO01Icforbalves,andaeli-
in review all tbe ezebenge newape^ra. ing at lir»12c.
He ia to know all tbelr oontents ; to mark ‘ Dry Goods—

T

he market is steady,
tor other ^ea tbe matters that require at- We quote Great Western sheetings 19c;
tent ion. flia acisaora are to be ^ert, and Standard Lliartern 19Jc; Pepperell K i H/u

1 -^..^ in
^ doE 20r« 21c: do O 17c; Richmond’i,“ ARen’s Dan.el s. -d Lancaster prinU

Hepoeeeain review^ wei»k every
,

Cocheco Ijc; Lree-

State in tbe I'nion, ihroogb tbe newspa- I

roans 12^0, Bleached goods Lonsdale

per Una. He looka across tbe ocean and 2Ui22c; Hope 1.018c; New \ork Mills

atce strange lands, end following tbesun, 310 :;2r : Wanisntta 26c, Semper Idem 20c.

4 e Fearcbes all round tbe world for naa- Coates sand Clark s spool cotton $1 10

tMVal. It will requite but one second’s per dcz. Cottonades range from 22c to
tioBS tor tbe raailera to take in what two 45c.

hours’ search produced. By him are FLorz—The demand is chiefly local and^d tte manuscript* th« swarathe of- p^ceg are firm. We quote: Fine at $7 25

It
cuperfine at $^ 5208 75. extra at

2^^ 10 : f*roily at $10 250 1 1 25 ; A
ttet raSTi^J^^ No 1 $11 12 25. fancy at $12 500

ariea, that gives young poets a twig on m 00. Rye flour is selling at $.* 7j0>

wbkii to ait and sing tbelr firat laya. 10 00.

And tte power iMlnd tte throne, in Graik—

T

he market it steady. Rye is

newspapers aa ia higher plaoee, ia some- good request «nd advancing at $2 05
times as important aa tte throne itself. f« 2 15. Oats 75c in bulk, and 7->0
OorreapondenU, cooasional or regular, t-Oc, racks included. Ear corn 750 -^Oc

stand in awe at that silent power which from wagons: shelled in store 90c in bulk;^ “*• •*, •“
r.”** «ck« included 95c. Barley $2 40^

2 fo" Ko«- 1 M<1 2 . Wheai-red and

depends upon that vigorous digestion 3 00 for N os. 1 e““ 2-

which goesM by mears of tte editor. GaorESiES-The market is firm for

Ought they not to be honored? And sugar and coffee. We quote Choice New

I New TeDQp^(*e 66^4

Mai l Toledo lo2 »
11 d Krie 14 14 1 K. 1 91 (d 9F-4
< - d A I'.O |N<»rtbw0itt4>rn. W
H.d Kt J do preferred. 7J
< o:ua4l>Uff.......l<lb iFt. W. 11124*102
Hailexu ...116 i

ICxpretb bliareN!

Well8 TO.. T’.H to... 8' ^ 64
Ameiicao 61 <B 62 &lerciiituU*..TO.. 33
AflAi&8..TO..TO.TOTO 90 919 bl

;

Border stjite Bonds

:

MlaKoaii tr | New Teune^fce 66^4

Mloluf dliwrpfi dull

:

Kmitb A Piirmeleetio | Qoartx Hill 97

Ttie Uovernmeut sold uo sold to-<Uy. but bouvrlit
|S4»V uu of T-.’IUto.

M*B'TRF.A8rnY 8TATKMKKT*
Ree^ipf* at the 8ub-Tr«»a»iirj to-day 92 .m"^. 4A5
PvymeiiU to-d:.jrTOTO.TO....TOTOTO.....TO.....TO i.ii i.Gr:

Bm York C'Mttle ^larbet.
Nlw York. April tiL

Beeves—Tbe demand wa.H not so brisk as usual,
owing to tbe inclement weather, and the markets
wen weak lor common, which In some case* sold
Sc t>e.ow last week’s ptlces. UuoiatioDs^ioferlor
to Ofdinary 14 VisU 7c. fair to prims H't^gisc, extra
lK*t^i*'-iC. Tbe average quamj of the cattle was
fair. Beceluts, ^.469 head.
bheep aofl lamb** ruled beavr during tbe past

week, and prices have fallen off about Ic. To dav
Uiebopply was quite large* and tbe demand was
chiefly forprime stock, which wa^ scarce, the
offerings befog melnly of common. Quotations—
sheep 6 .gti'Se. ftheared sheep Sf'ftsc* the latter out-
side pricen; the market closed heavy at quota-
Uoiia. Receipt", 17. *(37 bead.
swine lu fair demand and firmer. Quotations—

hsht te common fs 60*99 2X'i, fair to good 99 .vtitio,

h«MV3' coru fed 91V 2^4*10 hO. UecelpU. U.54I head.

ew York isrjr V^oeBs Biarkws.
New York. April tK

Tbe dry goods market, owii g to the prevalence
of the rein nPtdi. U dull, but otherwi-«e without
iui|*ortaiil change.

C'inriHRRlI Market.
ClN'i'lKNATr. April Su.

F’our firm and lo demand; family 9119611 25.
Wheat in good demand ai 92 6»ft2 •'>'» for No. i and

No. 1 winter. Coro quiet at S6c. Rye scarce and
In demand at 9^^ v&. the latter an extreme rate.
Barley firm at 9- 7ijfa.2 7 • for fall.
Cotton dull; middling Is held atSOc; no sales.

p(Dter9. Mr. Hawley, well known here as n i?i?r t a nr i?

one of our pioneer foundrymen, was a I

KEiLIAliDE
passenger on her. He goes there to lo-

| ^ p

The towboat Fred. Wilson, from Pitts- '

|| C |V/1A!| I IMF ^TFAMFR^
burg, with six barges of coal iu tow, ar-

i

L LnlVILnOi
rived at the wharf yesterday.

|

rare 63 so, inrindinic simi* a siBtr-room
We learn that those first-class boats,

i

Robert E. Lee and Frank Pargoud, will
|

one dollar lehs than by railroad.

run regularly in the Memphis and New viutefl Siam Mail Morning Line at SA.M.,oue
Orleans trade during the coming summer i

t**® Magnificent steamen,

and fall The Pargoud will leave 5Iem- m a ,i or aniikrson, gene k a l bh f. ll,

phis W ednesday evening and the Lee Sat-
|

,„,erme.iiave Pointa
urday evening, on arrival Ol the Louisvi le I Evening Line at S P. M„ one of the new and splea-
traiD. Passengers for New Orleans, de-

,

difl Double-decke<l Palace .steamers,

siring to go from Memphis by river, can l'nitkd statf.s, i amkru'a.
avail themselves of the first-class accom- I

*^’ * *
“^

V'"'

'

mcdatlODS anorded by either of these 0^~Bulb lines making sure couoections atcin-
boats, by taking tbe tram from this city on rltmatl with all the early morumg trains for the

Tuesdsy or Friday evenings. The first
i e'* Ticket?' for sale and baggage checked on

trip will be made by the Parsoud, which i
Ixiwrd sti'amers for all points Kust.

\T.r6TO..a 1,;. « •* l> Vf • .ev .to t
All tho at>ove bcau leave from the CX>mpany‘s

leaves AleDlphlS at O 1 . M. tO'tnorrOW. Wharf Ueat* foot of Third strc*4*t.

The Champion will arrive and leave for jok campion. Ag^nt.

lAUding at all Intermediate Points.

Eveulng Line at S P. M„ one of the new and splea-
did Double-decked Palace i<teamers.

UNITKI) STATF.S, I .\MKRU A.
F. Carter. M as ter.

I

d. Wh i t t e:n, Master.

lAanding only at Madison.
k^'Botb lines making sure connections at Cin-

trip will be made by the Parj^oud, which Ixiard sti'amers for an points Knst.

leaves Memphis at 5 P. M. to-morrow. whllrf u^au ofThird
I he Champion will arrive and leave for

St. Louis on Wednesday.
Tbe John Kilgour is temporarily laid

i C
up here for repairs. Captaiu Benson, her
commander, will give due notice of her
departure, which he informs us will be
in a few days.

The Bermuda, Captain Milt. Aiken in

command, arrived trom Tennessee river

yesterday morning with a good trip. She
leaves for Tuscumbia and Florence on
next Saturday.
Tbe steamer Norman, Captain George

Dickinson in command, will leave for

Memphis and White river direct, on
Thursday evening, the 23d inst It should
be understood that the Norman is one of
the regular “Merchants’ White river line

steamers,” organized by the merchants.

STRAYED OR STOLEN

QTRAYED Oli STOLEN—SIO
i REWARD—From No. 26 CheNtout street,
1 large mllrh cow, while aud re*l, while neck
eiufiikled with red.reil preflominating in thp quar

I

ter. ^ ith long horns rounded at the tip, hair rub-

J’ur hrr delUery to me. or for such infurmutionii
will lead to thecouvlctiou of the thief,
spl-dif WM. J. DAVIS. :

Thursday evening, the 23d inst It should
I

BOARDING.
be understood that the Norman is one of

j

— -

the regular “Merchants’ White river line pOARDING.— A few gentlemen
Straiucrs, organized by the merchants, a can obtain first clawi board and well furnUhed
and should be sustained by the mer- lodging by applying, with reference, at.laonter

chants
street, oetween Green and Walnul. fl.'ldtf

Toi^occu firm ; no sales to-day.
Whisky is getting erarce under tbe new law and

fear of the peoiteniiary. and can’t he bought

•inos llttks f8UD« attMula item, ttey Orleans sugar in hogsheads at 1540
s4i< nld at least tere ttelr crsatniwcom- I6c;in barrels at 154^ 16Jc for choice;
forta lonlUpIted. From Uiat dark and prime in hogsheads I.V?-15ic: in barrels
dtamaldenlB wblcfa ttey bare ao long l5lf/> 16c; Cuba at 1.5016c; Porto Rico

sb< nld at least bare ttelr ersatnr* com-
forta mnlUpIted. From tbat dark and
dtamal den In wblcfa ttey bare ao long
bad nargalorial teaidsaoa, ttey are at
l«Bgtb translated.—//’. IT. Beecher.

A Bast ow m TiiAvma.—A lady wbo

13J0 16c: yellow at 14J0 15|c; colfee su-

gara at 14{4nl6ic; hard sugars 17^, I8ic.

Rio coffee, fair to prime, in 100 bag lots,

was ^rneyitig from tte wastern pout of **
.
21 i© 26c; jobbing priws fw fair to

tblB^10*10 Boston, Towaday afternoon, ririctly prime range from 230 26Je. and

OB tte attenoon expraaa train, steppad choice at 2.c; L^uayra 26«2,4c;
ont of tte can at Springfield to get eooie Java 37J0 40c. New^lork and Baltimore
refrsabments, leeTlng bar babr in clmrge svnip at GOc© $1 25: New Orleans molasses
of apotter lady wbo oecapled tbe eatne at 85cC< $1 00.
aaat wltb bar. Tte oan sterted off be-
fore tte BBOtter oopJd get on board, and

Bides—

T

he market is firm with a
good demand. Green at 60 7c; green

ate waa ^ tte platform of tbe de-
' Sj0 lojc; dry salted 16017, dry

pot In a oonditloB almoat bardaring on lo^oic
* ' ^ ^

i^lty. SomaMy Imotedlately tele- „inaanlty. Somebody immeaiaMiy uie-
arapbed to tbia dty to bare tbe baby and
lady ia iterge of ft get oat sit tbia <Hty.

Tb^ did eo, and went to tte Bay State
Hooaa, wbat* ttey raasaiped orer nigtaU
Tte motter of tte infant, wbo waa inno-
Bibtly tte oause of all tbia trouble and
batbM, left Springfield on tte owl train
tbie BoniDg, aad, eanpoeing tte child
birf fEOD# tbroogb lo Boston, went on to
tbat city. Dlboorering ber miauke, she
bad raaourse to tte telagrapb, and soon
found out tbat tte Uttla innooent waa at
tte Bay Slate Housa. Ste came to this
city oa tte 10 A. M. express train, and
tortbwith a grand aoene ensned at tbe
Bey State. At test aoeoonta tte motherBey State. 4
and obild w
OaxetU.VUk.

flint 190 21c.

Hops

—

60065c.
Homikt—

I

s selling at 3©3ic per lb

by the quantity.

Hemp—

D

ealers are paying $1120125
per ton for rough.

Hat—

I

s steady, with sales from store

at $140 15 00 per too, and from the levee at

$120 13 oa
laoK CoTTOK Ties—

I

n good supply at

7J0 9c.

Nails—

P

er keg, $4 90 in 100 keg lots for

10<1 and $5 2506 30 in jobbing Ic^
Provisions—

T

here was a limited de-

mand to-day, and we hear oi sales to

dealers of mess pork and clear

doing wall.— IForeefter
j

bacon sides at reduced figures.

Fatal Aocidbvt uy thx Bcbsttno or
A Gbiudatonx.—

A

n aldarly boad named
Tboaoaa Kaater, employed lu Kddy A
Oo.Hi foopdarv, on Rirer atrast, waa in-
atently kOlad yaaterdav afternoon, about
ko’eteOL, by tte axploaion of a large
grindatopa, at wbiofa te wa« at work
grludlBg oaattpga. Ope pteM of tbe atone
atrnek Kactar In tte bs.^ aaotber frae-
tarad bla leg, and a tblrd pteoa paaaad ap
tbroogb tte aroood atory and tte roof of
tte After tte amoka an<l daat

quote; Hess pork at $27 000 27 50 for

city packed
, breakfast bacon, sugar-cured,

at 18i0 19c packed, dried beef 20022c;
clear bacon sides 17j017|c; clear rib

sides lC;017c; shoulders 13}0I4c;
bams, sngar-enred, at 19j0 20c, all packed,
plain hams 17^.17Jc. Lard 17i0l8c,
tierces.and keg laid 18j018fc. Ramp pork
$220 22 50. Baa meats ;tc less than
bacon, except hamx
Potatoes—

A

re quiet and in light de-

mand, peach blows $3 7504 00; Neshan-
nocka at $3 7504 00 per barrel, on orders.

Jobning prices range all the way from

was nottfffd of tte aectdont, and teld an
IrqPMt tesa orening. A rerdiot of acei-
dental dsotb was rendered. Tte decoaoeii
resMod OP Coogreta street. Ids Hll’„ and
WM oHut fifty jeers of ago.— TVoj
TVotas, 15(A.

Rags—4044c.
Seeds—

S

apling clover $11012 per
bnabel; red clover $6 5006 75; timothy
$2 500-2 75; orchard grass $1 5O0'1 75, red-
tep $1 7^ 2; Kentucky blue-grass $2 500
2 75; millet $2 7503, liuagarisQ grass

rriiTi*ion. ceorrally firni.r but not very x-tive.
Mr*, pork in drnisud st 4:^:. Bulk m«-.iu held
lirmly at i: ,r lor ahouldrnt and M‘>«airtc for
Hide*. Hacon brld al IXitr, l8-,c, and I7‘tc lor
abouldria, rit-ar rib, and rlrar aide., with buyer* at
,r les*. Lard in i;uod demand at I7',r. but at tbe

eioae there wa, none to tw- bail bi-low I7 ,c. A
larse bustue*. could have been done in me.* pork
at T-7 and lard at 17v,e. but bolder* aaked %c; 33 for
ibe former and I74ic for tbe latter.

Kiilter xcarce and in demand al G-'isoc. E;;gi ad-
ram ed to Dir and in demand.
be«,l duU at |i’ for llmolby and Clover. Flax dull

at |7
loflre and *atsr nncbaiiaeil.
Apple* warce and wanted at |>/ii7 Sn per liarrel.
Gold 13* I buying.

Clilraxe XarSei.
CHicaeo. April 20.

Fionr iu moderate request auJ tinner, but not
qiMiIatily blgber.
Wheat—A iuir Inquiry at a decline of SiAiSc;M e* of No. I at F- lo-ai 17, and No. 1 attA<0-u.<.

• -Kcivc, and rejects at sittkfr, cIoMiig at tbe In-
• :de Hgore. Oata firmer at l(Al*,c liigber; nale* at
i .e- >:tc for No*. 1 and 1. cloving Hteady at S7‘,c. Rye
film and steady: sal** of No. I at tl so and No. 2 at
,I 7a. Harley quiet and easy at t-aturda*’* price*.

|-tuvi*lou* mure active and firmer: sale* of mesa
polk 81(28 30 caNk. and |27, buyer* thirty days:
,,'Uiitry nie*«, ordinary *o‘d al |2.s 7.',: rump pork
1-147110.2130. Nweet pickled bam* steady at 18 ic.
l.ard firm: 17 .caaked. abort clear middles Siild
»l I7c, burrr* May.
H<-ki (,uiet; sales at t&tc for fair to good

grad.*.
Beef rattle quiet at |* 7;a» 83 for ahipping steer*,

and > 17V#8 7.S for fair lo good lieeve*.
K»<f .iit» for lb* past forty.egbt hours— 80,421 bar-

rels nf flour; 18,s*o bushels of wheal; 102.38s bunb-
el* of corn; 7.888 busbela of oats, and 1.843 live
brg*
r-nlpments- s.488 iiarrels of flour: .>8,173 bnabels of

wheat: 2i3,(.28 bualieis of coru ; 3t,*'>2 bushel* of
oat*, and I,*82 live hoc*.
Freight, unchanged and steady.

t. L4>ala Ilarkei.
Bt. Lol l*. Aprils').

In tobacco Imyer* ami seller* are apari.but thereU no quotatile change In price*.
4 otiou nominal at 2*-,c.
In flour there U very little doing, and prices are

i.nchanged. Hupertliie range- al toouxr,, extra
4* Ztei*. flouble extra 4* av^ll.
Wheat—choice winter steady, but other grades

are dull and little doing
:
priuie to choice fall sold

al (-J«i*k2 7*: spring .>a*c lower, and ranging at
42 •'.'.'1.2 IS fur prime to choice. Coro heavy gud
1 11 sed lower at StMMic. Oat* firmer at 7uA7iic. Bar-
lev- nothmg doing. Rye higher and acarce at 41 su.
i'ork quiet and unchangi-d at 4M 7oq427. Rx on

dull, hut held Hrmly.wlih small sales of shoulders
at ist , clear sides at 17c. and sugar<nred hams at
lefauic. loone and px-ked. L.ard firm at 17-*c for
tierce and 18c fur krg.
Whisky steady and firm at t'7 28.
tAttle—Choice and exiia butchers' sud shipping

sior k hcarie aod in g<x>d demand at 7 ',(aA-*c grots,
for inferior te good tx«S. and 7'*c tor prime.
hbeep range at 4*57 per l ead
Kei-eipts-Tlour i.asi bbls. wheat r,4,0Mi bushels,

corn 18,Ail do, oats li.suu do, barley 4 -- do, rye
. .Uo do.

Foreiew Slisrkela.

|By the Cable.l

Londosc. April 2" - Eve
Consuls wr .ia'.'3'4 for both. American lecurities

unchanged.
Faakksout. April 2)-Eve.

r. S. bonds firmer at TS‘*iA73*4.

LiVKBPvioL. April 20- Eve.

CtttoB quiet at a alight decline ; uplands t2'*d. to
arrive I’JSd: Orleans 12 *»d.

Corn x<s *d : red wheal 14* 6d.

Naval store* dull.
Petrolenm doll.
Other arurle* unchanged.

IIAWE. April 20.

Cotuntirmeraui: advanced ; very ordinary I3lm.,
l<- aiGve I4tm.

eaiisPU nmrUet.
Mbhpbis. April 28.

Cotton firm at xic. Receipt* 438 hales; exporta
till tMuea.
Floor dull: superfine 48V8 M.
Fork Its. Bacon weaker; shonlder* Ititc: Clear

s de* 18C. Bo k shooldeis I2>0 ; cleara.de* IS'sjt
U'vc Lard laacisr.
Vote IL Oats »3c. Bran tit. Uay (IT.

We are indebted to Arthur Fields, of ;

—
tbe Dexter, for a copy of her manifest PROPOSALS*
and a memorandum. *

The steamboat business has undergone
|

a material change in the past few years, I IffOTZCE TO OOZffTRRCTORS
and, as every one must know, is fast get-

ting worse every day. The river reporter, ! CEALED Proposals will bo ro-

vro Unt., ofthis paper isa practical steam- ^ celved at the Oince of the city Engineer, till

r , 1 ^., 1- _ _ Ito'cltck M.,on Tuesday. April 21st, to execute
hoatiiiau, and, as a matter of course, can the following work, vtr..;

juttly claim to know what he is talking I is K-To repair l^tweeu the rails of the railway
^ ^ on Mam stroet, from \\ enxell «tr4*ei eRslwArd*
EDOUt. ly to the lermlnatioii of the raitwuv.

Before the war Louisville prided her- Also, lo repair the street on Portland ave-
is. 1. • al si a a 1 * a 1 0^6 . Itoiu luelfih sifeei to Ponlaufl. be-

86 J 1 upon DETiiig the tleetest, iioestf and twe^n the rails, aud two feet on fUe outside of

laicest steamers in tbe United States, sad G»e rails. ,.*,.^1*1soi ovLotu^aa *“ ^
«sva*xA ajwsnvvQ, auu

woilc to l>« done uoder the direcUon and so-
we are proud to add tbat they were well pcrvi<4lon of the CItv KnKin»^er, and acree;tnly lo

sustained and patronized. Our mer- by him, and on tile

chants in those days felt some oblication s^-parate bUIn and coutrarts to be made for Caf4i

on their part to aid, help, aud sustai n their
“V..!u7r'J^.-mU^ I’^uTred. "The city reserves the

home boats aud regular packets. iV e right to n-Ject each uml all nr the bids,

suppose there are few who do not remem-
j,a yob'* ofmc "ip"! hgg i«s"'“^’ api^td

ber the brilliant career of the Fclipse,

Skotwell, Diana, Robt. J. Ward, and nu- •(,** r<nTVPn a rtTnvt
merous other splendid steamers in the

A 0«,S.
Louisville and New Orleans trade, togeth- Qealctl proposals will bo received
er with the Alvin Adams, Crystal Palace, ^ hy u. r. Bradshaw &. co., Architects, for the

Mn.ea Mcl.ollun KaaLion Km.tLorner Painting, firnclng. paying. Ac., requlr^ at ^MnsPB McI plinn Kautiinn <*niilliprnpr painting. lencing, paving. Ac., required at the new
I>l08es^ lUCLeiian, rasnion, iSOUinerner, Hebiew Temple. Broadway and Sixth street.s.

and Northerner, and etc., of the great Flan* and specifications may be seeu at the office
T- c \4„;i I of the Arcliltecla. Fropcsals to he delivere<l on orllgbtUlDg L' . o. mail Liine between tuts before Monday, tiie with inst.

city and St. Louis. asdtf wm. kriegshabkr, t h. b.u.

'Tis pleasant to remember those good
. *,

old days, but sad to look upon the picture l nOIl€6 tO tODirffCtOrSi

12o‘rlcrk M.,on Tii©>4day. April 2ist,to execute
the followiiift work. vlx.

:

113 R-To repair between the rails of the railway
on Mamaireei, from Wenxell «tr4*ei eRslward*
ly to the termination of the railway.

tween the rails, aud two feet on fhe outside of
the rails.

The work to l>e done under the direction and su«
pervi<4lon of the Citv Kiiirin^^er, and afreeably to

H4-i>arate tiids and coutrarts to be made for eaeU
of the fnreKOlnff pieces of work.

V.sual sei urity required. The city reserves the
rislit to reject each and alt of the bids.

PHILII* TOMPPKUT, Mayor.
Mayor's Office. April I4th. apis td

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will bo received

hy It. F. Bradshaw A Co., Architect.., for the
painting, fencing, paving. Al\, requlr^ at the new
Hebiew T<‘mple, Broadway and Sixth street.-i.

Plans and speciflcatioiis may be seen at the office
of tbe Arcliltecla. Proposals to be delivere<l on or
before Monday, the suth inst.
andtf WM. KR1KH8HABKR, Ch. B.C*

Notice to Contractors,

In order to more practically illustrate

our argument, we will cite a conversation, 5a\^*iiger^utrlct7inVh7cit^^^
which we inadvertently overheard, be- specifications on Hie at the city Engineer's
tween a steamboat captain and a promt- 'office. Theextent of each scavenger district, the

. of removal of the garliage, Ac., aud the
Dent inerciiant ot our city, tO-Wlt. > terms of the propostHlcuutrx-ls to be a-scertaiue.!

Captain—“Mr.
, 1 called to inform at the Engineer’s ofllt-e.

you that our boat goes out this evening e.Vh"tie?7^o?“ 1̂1

*:*"'"^’

for river, and that we would be glad
, rpT'hld's'*’'

nent merchant of our city, to-wit: :

Captain—“Mr.
, 1 called to inform

you that our boat goes out this evening
for river, and that we would be glad
to accept any freight you can send us.’’

hlercnant
—

“I have some freight, Cap
tain, but do not think 1 can ship by river

at ail, BE the rates by railroad are far be-

low any rates your line can afford."
j

Captain—“Do you not understand, Mr.
:

, that we are striving to break down
j

this railroad monopoly, and have thereby
compelled them to lower their tariff, and
unless you sustain tbe steamboats we will

be compelled to withdraw or starve, and
immediately upon our death the railroads

will enforce tbe same old monopoly upon

Mayor's Officr. April 7, 1h«s.

Merchant—No, Captain, I must confess , ..
,

. , ,

I look only to the present. I sell my Hair andJ^rd to grow luxurlautly.

goods, and ship by whatever line, either, it immediately stops Hair Faiiiag Out,

steamboat or rail, which will take them it keeps the Hair from Changlug Color from Age.

‘^'ThU cTversation speaks for itself. Com-
toj^Origiuai color,

ment is nseless. it brings out Uair on heads that have beeu bald

Memoranda of the Steamer Dexter.— for year*.

Ilf *‘“®A
Ap;*'

It is composed eutirelj^TTTimple and purely veg-
13iL, at7P. M. Alice Dean in port for '

tbe Ohio. Met Richmond laying in wind etabie substance*.

in Dead Man's BcndlTroet Indiana at 67 it ha* received over six thousand voluntary testl-

and 68, ^Ue Lee at Norfolk, P. Stra-
nionlala of its excellence, many of which are from

der at Mt. Vernon, Louisville at i.eaven-

worth, Passed Louisiana at Am.sterdam. physicians m high standiug.

Heavy winds all tbe way up. Full of peo- it is sold lu Uaif pound bottle* (the name blown

pie. Six days out,
, in the glass) by Druggists and Dealers in Fancy

Manifest of Steamer Dexter, from New —

—

Orleans-2 bdls hides to R. S. Mann, 60 everywhere *l_^e Dollar per Cottle,

tons irOB to J. Waydon 4 Co., 1 bale cot- wholesale by Dema* Barne* A Co.; F. C. Wells A
ton to Culbertson 4 Son, 3 bbls shells to cvj.; Schieireiin aco., New York.
G. W. Morrison, 59 head cattle to A. J. mmniiv
Mitchell. 59 head cattle to Hudson, 4 hhds _
tobacco to John Terry 4 Co., 1 box mdse t. tiknnot a t'o„

%\Sji“c‘ksT'“irte«?°md8e?o s5?lile 4 N>«F»P<r.Corrfspondiii?.iDd.\dtfrii3iii? ,\;eafs

Mandeville, 1 bale cotton to Porter, Fair- la Kabaad strkkt, new yobk.
fax, 4 Co., 13 dry hides to John Watson (Eatahiished in 18«2 ).

4 Co., 2 cases tobacco to A. B. Dean, 80 .Artvertlsemenu inserted at pablishen' rales in

, , , f , I _ all the leading newspapers published In the rn'7<-<l
bbls Vinegar to Kentucky

_
V ipegar Lom^ .statn. British Frovtuces, Mexico, south America,

pany, 2 casks porter to J. P. Mcllvain & East and West indies.

Co., 1 •uvUe to C. C. Ktijer, 29 pkgs furni.
jjr. h.t. Heimboid^D

ture to w ilfon, Peter 4 Co ,
2 boxes bacon Messrs.s. v.nituser a

to Gardner 4 Co.. 23 pkgs furniture to o.“'^J^'“so‘n
Moorhead fli Co., sundries to order. 'chamber* si

A. A. FIELD, • “««« *

AUGUST ELECTION.

JOHN C. NAUTS,
INDEFENDENT CANDID.VTE

M -A. S HI ^ Ij
or THS

LOUISVILLE CHANCERr COURT.

PROSPECTUS «a44*e*e/(IU n*«MArar-e nsMMMrareaar ~
Timt aisT Te:-4nte Compemy o^**-
wbich say aersaltev te urgama*^, oa-

Special Notice.

Address to theNervons and Debilitated

whose sufferings have been pro-

tracted from hidden causes,

and whose cases require

prompt treatment to

render existence

desirable.

J
F yon are suOt-rlng or have suffi-red from Invol-

untary discharges, what effect does It produce

upon your general health 7 Do you feel weak,

debilitated, easily tired? Does a little extra

exertion produce palpitation of the heart?

Does your liver, or urinary orgaus, or your kid-

ncya frequently get out of order? Is your urine

sometimes thick, milky, or Uocky, or is It r py on

settling? Or does a thick scum rise to th top?
|

Or Is a sediment at tbe bottom after It has tood

awhile? Do yon have spells of short breathiog or

dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated? Do

you have spells of fainting or rushes of blood to

tbe head? Is your memory Impaired? Is your

mind constantly dwelling npon this subject? Do

you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of company,

of life? Do you wi-sh to he left alone, te get away

ftom everybody ? Does any little thing make you

start or Jump? Is your sleep broken or restless ?

Is the luster of your eye as brilliant ? Tbe bloom

on your cheek as bright? Do you enjoy yourself

lu society as well? Do you pursne your baslness

with tbe same energy ? Do you feel as mneb con-

fidence In yonrself? Are your spirits dull and

flagging, given to fits of melancboly? If so, do

not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you

restless nights? Y'our back weak, your knees

weak, and have but little appetite, aod you attrib-

ute this to dyspepsia or liver complaint?

40.18*1081 PLEla JrDUE.
HENRY J. STITE.S Is a candidate for Judge of i

the Jefferson Court of Common Flea, at the en- I

suing election. mJidle

I'lRl'I'IT 4'4tr RT Jl'DUK. i

OI-'O. C. RfkiF.Rs is a candidate for re-election
lo III* offire of Circuit Court Juilge in the ttb Ju- I

dicial Di-strict. u24 dAwte .

yi.«R.*>ll.«I, ril.kNt KRT lOt'RT. i

We are anthoTired to announce ANDYJ. MCH- i

SKI.MAN as an independent candldais for Mar- :

sbaloftbe Louuville Chancery Court at the Au-
gust eleriiou. fSl dif
We are authorised to annonnee J. B. PARK.‘4a*

arsmtldate at the next August ele«'tiou for Mar-
shal of the Imiitsville Chanrery Court. Jal dtf

I.OI'INVILI.E 4'11.%811'EBY COYRT.
f'f flm//.n-i7Ie Jwtrnnt

;

Fli-xe aunniinre me a candidate, at tbe ensuing
August election, for tbe office of Chaucellor of the
Louisville Cbam ery Court.
Jan. S. Puw-dte T. B. CCR'HR.AN.

rn.ANl'RRV 4'Ol'RT 4'f.RRK.
We are authorized to aiinounre C'lI.AIlLF.'t J.

CLARK East canilidate fur Clerk of the Louis-
ville ciiaiicery Court, mr'

.

We are authorized to announce THOM VS W.
Till -M I’MIN PS a candidate for Clerk of the Lou-
isville Cl-am-ery Court. flPdte

riRl'I'IT OM'RT 4'LERK.
JNO. S. CAIN IS a candidate for Clerk of the '

Jetlercoii Circuit Court at August election. Iliidte
J,\CK H.IKGKNT IS a candidate for rircuit

Coiiri Clerk^t August election. JSdte*

NIIFRit't'.
I

We are anthorlred to annonnre Capt. JOHN M
MAK'IIN a rnndi(lnt<» for Khorlir of J^iT*Tboa
county, sob/ect to ibe fleciaion of a couveutioa.
jafltA

I

f'lRM lT tOrST J| n«R.
H. W. BKt'rK id a camliflat^ for Circalt CV)art

tn thf> 9th Juriictal IMdtrIct, comport of
jFflFraoti, UlUhaui, bhelby, .sp^ucer, aaU Kallut
cooiiticd. Jll dto

9 OnnUaM 99 K ilaTH'M ATTORXET. \

J. R. liUPUY la a candidate for re-election to i

the office of ComtuoDweaUh’s Attorney in tbta
district. dJDte
Wf are anthorixed to announce L* TT. NORLK os

'

a candbUte for re*ele<-tlou to the office of Com- t

D)Ouwen!th*ii Attorney for the .'4h Judicial Div
trict at the eusutniS AUKAL-it election. jl'dim*
J. I). Hg\RRIN<STON U a candidate for Com- 1

moriW4»alih*'i Attorney in this Jndicial difiirict, >

subjert to a dfH'ision of a Democratic Convention. '

mi! d tf I

J. M. WRIGHT Is a candidate for Common-
weaiih> Attorney in this dUtrict. di7dte .

FIIIL. LKR Is a candidate for Com moDweslth*9 '

AtiorneT in th'w district. d’.rtd»f
|

fraierktaea Caaferry4 kv tke ^atlfiMaal
Telesrapli Law bv 4*«»aHrefiM ai

Itte recrat mmA arrrwveel
Jaly

CAPITAL STOCK 810,000,000,
*m IUU,OVO Mares. rmr f-Mae • I «H> .ac*.

orri4'ER« 4»r the s-ossrAMT.
rhraiuFWT .UKOROE B. RENTER.
Vii F I'Ma.ina.UT— ROBERT :4«jOIRK.-*.
TBF.si BFa . rilF.DKIlti R FItENTICK.
SEIKBT.KV. GROROE B WAf.TKK.
(iF.u, Bat Hi rxBiM] anuaxT ELL N. KKYX-s.
hHOOtraa... EDWARD W. HKHF.ELL

DIRK4T44RSI.
GEORGE; B. SENTKK. THOMAH KWI.NG. Jr.
REN. HOLLA Day. t H .\h. T. "HKRM AN.
RENJ.XMIN F -MITH ELL N KKY4>*.
ROBERT .‘-qillKE^. FRED'K PRENTICE.
OFOROE B. WALTEIK. JON.VTHAN .H. RCELU
3404 N COON. KDW'D W. HERRELU
WILLIAM < CMB-VCK. < HARLKa W. NOBLE.
JNO. M.JAYCO.X. WILLIS PHKLFH.
JAI OB GOULD. ERASTUscORNlNG.ir.
ISAIAH BLOOD. H.VRV MTHoMFsO.N.
<4 1- OBOE 8. ri;o«T. TUEUDORE E. HALL.

rNr.4'i TiTE s'oviwrrrcr.
HOLL.VDAV. FRED'K PRENTICI-;.

4iKi Ri.E K. .SENTER. (4EURI4E B. WALiKR.
Ri I;. RT F'lriHKs. IH.MAH BUX)D.
J? O. M. J \Y( OX. CHARLF.s W. NOBLE.

ERA.-TUs (.4IKN1NU, jr. M
Frl4iripal DMrv ef Iht l'•4DM>J •! BrMtewsj,

,Vtn lork. E044BIS .Van, M. X, U4 Ss.

rnosi»EOTTJs.
It Wall be seen by tbe statement hereto eetiiained

that the orKatii^atton of this Company was a nec »s
Mtv (li wiu( ont of tbe roniTnerrtal sn<i bnstn««n
wants of tber-ountry in>t»er»itvely demandiDfan
iucreaiiv of teleKrapa Am.*iIIUcs at reoeonabl# ratee.

I.

COMPETITION VEUSrS MONOPOLY.
The whole t^e(raDh •yoiem of the Voited Htatn '

Is DfW IQ the haous or one company. Tbe evils i

lu<*eporabie from such a fi(aatlcaod daa(eri>«M
ni< iK’|>oiy ore already anmerous and incre;*ainf.
i:. Met can be fonud only In legittmote compeii-
tiuu.

n.

DISTRIBUTION OF .STOCK.
It I* proiKMwd that lb. benefits of this Company

|

shal. i-e euii-yed. uot by a few favore-I per* -ns. Xil .

Oq C .
’

- .in.M men »/ r/5 >--.">irr/, wbna. miereal It

HUIe* whieb teva bea> ar Miy pereaMser oe oa-

clared such by act of tXragruaa. aM over. emdm. M
arroaa tte aavlgabla suaama or water* M tte
Called .aial**: ri-ovdr<4. TbM steb Uaaa of lelx
graph shall te a* aaaatnsrted aad ntaialaiaad aa
aat la atetraet Ite aavigallna *faach sltoaaa aad
waters, or lalerlhf* with tte ardiaary travat oa
*acb asllitarv or poatraada AadaayofsaidouTO-
paBiestbXlaav.tte right to taka aad lua teia
ueh public laads theaoxsnary aloaa. Uab**,aad
ether malerlals ter us Boats, pier*, statieaa. aad
other Bfedlhl aaee ia tte reaanact laa . saalaie-

sac*, aad opeiaGoa ad said Ua*a*g tstefrapar*
aad may pra-eoipt aad aaa *aah parttaa sf la* *a-
eccnpied vablle lead* aahteet la g*e-*mptioa
tbn.ngh which tl**a«d Itaa* og t«l*gva*> may te
loe*le.l a* may te oecjroary fcr it ataltoa*. a**
exre*dlng Ibrty x-res tor eiwh slatloa; hut sack.
latioB* *hal4 aat te wiiata fiftoaa aaUea of «a*a
°*
8ar’. 2. dud hr >< /w.7A»t enoeied. That Ut.yphiu

cemtaDulcsiloas batw**a Ite ^tev^ Dopart-
meata of th* OoT*r*meat of tha t'alisd asxea
•Dd their offi.-er» *pd agent. ahiML la ttelr traax
rnteioB over Ibe Hoesofsayof said COaia .ales,

bav* utiomy over oil other biMlnaro. axl shaU ha
tent at rate* to te aaaoatly fixed hv tha Fowm
8*1.1 dmi %e ir/urr/ er eao«re-». Thai Iterq^tg

»»d i-rivRegen hereby granted .hall ao* te traaa-

lOrrvd l-y ary lonipaiiy actiux erder thn art ro

any rorporniioB, asaoeiaiieu *r rsoat Fe-j., x,*,

X-n.ie . That lb* Cail-d Stsie- may at any ;ima
alter tha expiralioa af five years froa* the rial* af
lb* rxMMgeof ihx art. fi-r postal, mllitarr. or a*b-

or purpoue*. parrhaae all the teiegrapa ituaa, Bfop-
arty . aad .ateis of may or all af said ChaaMlaa a*
an apprx-eul value, to te axortolaed by five roa-

Cteoi. rttaloteresied r-ersono, two of whom shXI
elerted by tte Foidmoeter 'ioneral of tha

Uniied >txm. two hy the Coiapaay interaatad.

aud ofir by ihe fo>ir » prwkMMJv leleetod.

Hx . 4. dn>l«e ir e.rrAer eiMrx,l. That tefbr* asy
Telegraph Company shall »i*rt-l-*any isfth* pow-
ers or prU lieges eswferred uy thm act. amch Ci>ra-

P
sny .b«ll tile their wrliu-n aeeeptaore with tba
u->!mwter'ii*aeral of lb* rastrtctiuBS aad abbga-

Iton. Iiupoeed bv Ibis art.
Approved, July J«h. ls«*.

.Htorb may BOW te sabacrite,| in Ibi* Ctetpooy
at their office la lb* ettg af New Toth. or at tm
Main street, LooinvIlle. K v.

B»d-.s ACftthTTN BAKNEM. AgOBA

HOTELS.

Now, rearler, self-abuse, venereal tlisease* bally

enred, anil sexual exiNsses are all capable of pro-

ducing a weakness of the generative organs. The

organs of generation, when In perfect health,

make tbe man. Did you ever tbitig tbat those

bold, defiant, energetic, persevering, succeasfal

business men are always those whose generative

organs are in perfect health? You never bear

such men complain of being melancboly, of nerv-

ousness, of palpitation of the heart. They are

are never alYald they cannot succeed In business;

they don't become sad and dlsconraged; tbeygre

always polite aod pleasant in tbe company of la-

dies, aud look you and them right In tbe face—

none of your downcast looks or any other mean-

ness alront them. I do not mean those who keep

the organs Inflamed by running to excess. These

will not only rnln their constitutions, but also

those they do business with or for,

C How msny men, from hadly-cnred diseases,

from the effects ot self-abuse and excesses, have

brought about tbat state of weakness iu those or-

gans tbat has reduced tbe general system so much

as to Induce almost every other disease—idiocy,

Innaoy, paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and

almost every other form of disease which human-

Ity Is heir to, and tbe real cause of the trouble

scarcely ever suspected, and have doctored for all

but the right one.

Diseases ot these organs reqnlre the use oI adiu-

REEVES’ AMBROSIA
tlio
t.npKOfBU

:

It is an elegant Dressing for tbe Uair.

It cauhcs the Hair to Curl beautifully.

It keeps the Scalp Clean aud Healthy.

It Invigorates tbe Roots of the Hair.

It forces Ihe Hair and Beard to grow luxuriantly.

It Immediately stops Hair Falling Out,

It keeps the Hair from Changiug Color from Age.

It ri-stores Gray Uair to its Original Color.

It brings out Hair on heads that have beeu bald

BKFKBEHCBl;
Mr. H.T. Helmhold, Druggist. 58 4 Broadway. N.Y.
Messrs. H. Vaniturs-r A Co., iss Greenwich sL, "

“ Hall A Ruckel. 218 Greenwich s'. ,
“

“ O. Bruce Hon, A Co.. Type Founders. U
Chamber* *t^N. Y.

• Uagar A Co., 'Type Founders, SS Gold st.,

N. Y. tii dim

MEDICAL*

Dr. Gates’ Priyate MeSical Disjensary.
oldest Hispenstiry in Louis-

vllle. ^xrliii«iv»»ly to tbe speedy
eflTectual core of all tkivatk am! sicxtal dis-
eases. kspiK'ial aUeiitiou paid to S|>ermatorrb«»a
or ^eminal Wfakneas. Coiisaltattons free and
coiitidf'Utial. C barg«»M moderate au<! a cure ot* xr-
ANTK$D DO matter wbo er what else ban raile<l.
Thv flii$Ht French male safes fnr sale, price -V>

l euts escb or 9^ pt- r dezen. To tbe ladies^Madam
Caprsud's K( male Munibly PilN, a safe and eflW*-
tual remedy for all obstructlous, ir’^uIaritU’S. Ar,
('ArTiaN.^Tliese pills should not be tasen during
pre(uaiicy, os they are sure to produce mlscar-
rta«e. PrUe hy mail 91 and two postage stamps.
Also M. iJt Cronx’s French P^venuve Pow-
der. lor the preventiou of roin-t’ptiou—or sn-
ANT 1 .KO. Price by tLail f: aad three postal
Btsn'ps.
Office boors from « A. M. to ^ P. M. sundavs s

A. M. to M. Treaitse on Spermatorrhea free,
eilbor iu office or hy mail.

• 1»R H. a. 5riM.KR A TO..
apTt'.^tu Ko. 80 Ibird st., up stairs, uear MAraet.

r*DOCTOR WIILBER I

n, Inl!Amnsti''a or I'kerMUva -.-f ihe Woab,
OvEDtla, Pniritif. Am''Qorrb</‘Sv MeBorrhafia, pTsmsa-
orrh FB. sidI ar B-v/r olitoovrry dl4eM«
eooao't -t vltli Pulicrtr,lfn*:ruaiio« rr Pr^aaac/. 8lBf>
tbo DtM**i>r conflert blmv’lf ox-;!.£i«4T«1j to tbo tn-otaeni •

'

thr««eomplftiat4, a rcry Isrfosoaitter of euef. It

fn.iuws that bU kOf'vlMfforr tbem W’Jit bo fbr woroox*«-o-
•It'’ on4 s'cormtrt than tbat nrpliTfiD'Uns laffraerol prsett ^

I
OTsrr WfstFro Store. Cur»>o Coonlrttlon byj

rided to plrwe the .stiM’ic at oU commercial points.
It a i!l he distrihii*e«l t<i Ktnkers. Merrbaiits, Moo-
ufac torers.ond idhers la Mmited amounts.

111.

THE CAPITAL STOCK
I-. TEN MII.LIGNH OF Di.iLLAr.', 'Ilv; !ej .iitO
h*i< - . f One 111 BOBKO DoLi-aBHearli.

IV

CALL—UOW TO BE MADE.
One {>er cent of ihe Htock win bo required on

sahstnhtnc. and suhse<|ueQi calls, notioexueetl
five per cent per month. wtU f>e mode by the B<>ard
of iMrei’ters. from lime to time, oa mov bo oeces
-ary to supply funds to construct an«1 eq-asp the
Itr es : but lo caIN will be mode after the otif per
:<‘Dt i-* paid until (he entire capital stock ihotl
have l>eeu oubocnbed.

V.

ACTUAL CAPITAL REQUIRED.
The Com pony fonflflently telteve IbBt Ihiny-

flve p< r rent of Ibe 4'apiial Ht-xrk will coo..trool
an<l -ully equ.p Tax.-sTY-Fiva Tuocss.vo Milbi
OF WiBK, which will connect all the comroerrial
o-DIer. ami Important place, la the Unitefl .tale.,
Tl>ls upiuton reata upon Ibe moat rvliahie aaii-

niat-'S ami >e.ponsible offer* to construct ami
equip Ibe lines.

VI.

DIVIDENDS.
It; s!I ra.es the net earumg. Of Ihl. Companv

will •- applied to tbe payment of divulembtaa ita

Cap :al Hlock, and In no evi-iil wi’.l eur jlngs -le

diverted lo lh« cocstruction of Bew linos.

VII

INCOME
With the Stock in the hands of the active busi-

ness men of tbe country. exenmiT their tnrtuonre
10 aii(;nieot its f-usine’.s. and with a ranso of
Tw> xvY Fin Thoi sand Mi lrr or Wiiyc etiofp-

petf iiiid in operal'OD. the Company belt**vo that,
at reo.M>oable rat/'s. the busin**ss will pay liberal
aividt-ndsculla tNTIKK CAPITAL .-srOCK*

VIII.

REASONS FOR THIS BELIEF
May he foond In tbe enormous profits of overr
con.-iderable teie(rnph line operated on this conti-
nent. The present telegraph monop/tly bas*'n*4-
TKRKb** Its Stork t4> the extent of over ONK
THOC'^AMI) PKR CF.NT on the amouot paid in;
and dtlll It pays, on the stork thus itirtar-'^. * »ris

fa4‘tnry (Uvldends. Our Company wM* dupUcot*
all the remuneratlre linoo now operated bv tbe
ni«'m>pcly, and sobw rihers will pay for our Stock
only thv exact cost of our hues.

IX.

ADDITIONAL REASONS.

ST. ( LAIR HOTEL,
H. W earner Tblrd had Market mm..

ST. X-CUTS, XdlO.
J. tllEMLKK. rraffivteter.

^FlIE building has been thoroughly
T- refilled aad retora (had la gaod aSyla, aud iM '

'

an *x< ellcBi ranioai. Th* cimatry aerchanc. tte
iaraer. aecbanic aad the tru* te.laeaa maa ol
aay dewrr ption win find it I* their advaalage 4a
-uop at Ibi. booTO. It I. oratraliy lacatsd, h.hrsat
to the l4e*t whnte.nl* trade nl the r.ty, an* black
rroBi tbe Ca<iri-b4>aTO. two Machs troaa th* Poa*.
olBrv aiiiM'uatom-hoaa*. Fare par day g2 . Board
I* per week. aiarv dza

AMERIC IIOISE.
BOSTON, MASS.

Tf* K very important and exte&tive
A- aiprevemeaia which hava racea^ haaa laada
la th.. pupoiar Hotai. lha largoa* la IfewKaalaad.
tiiable tbe propriolun to affer MTonrIaia, Paahl-
llra. aud the Travallng PaMle accoaaaodatioaa
and coDveDieBcea ara*rior la aay atbar Hotel in
Ibe city. Doriaa the paat mnimer adffitloBS have
been made ul numeroiM mlir* af aparta>eBls.wnh
baihiii* room., water-els. »ta . Ac., at lachad; OM
of T iff. maBBifieeot paateagar atevaUMB. tte teat
over riiii.«uiM'te«t, aoavey. gae.tai* thaapparmory
of the hoove id oae mi mie ; tte ontrle. bar* teea
imwiv *nd riehly carpetad. aad the oatlro h oaaa
thor-aigbly replanl*b«d aad rotoralahed . makiag
It. lu all Its appoiBlaseata, equal I* any ba*at .a
the niantry.
TV.rgrapb OfRce, Billiard Hall., had Cato aa tte

r.t floor. LKW IB RIC E A SON. Propriotota
Feb. \ 18(8. dtm

RAILROADS* .

YICKSEGRG mil]IA]l,&SRLlAB.B.

ri'HROrOH hllla lo Merldlaa. Ma**. and all

1 poiou OB tte Btevo Boada. via river lo Vicka-
burg.

B. F. RAWORTH. V A M. R. R.. Boa. toapT
JCIH4R A IfORHRR. .kaoate.

*•• dtf No. 4* Fourth **., LoolWlua Ky.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE
A3IB

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE
aJLXZAOAD ZiZXrXL

DOCTOR WHITTIER
I BKOCXAB OBZDCATE OF JIEDICIXZ. *.1 DIPLOMA
A. st *t»l ffliuir. b»9 1*^0 TO *N.' •*! I’l t’: * tr^t-

tof Venereal, Sexual sad Frivato Diocooes tbsa
. other pb7«ieiAU i& S(. Lnoia.

Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture. Orchitis,

Hernia and Rupture; all Urinary Diseases and
or Mercnrial Affections ef th^ ThroaL

or ^nes trea«rt wi»h MiipRr^i.' i f

Bpermatorrhea, Sexual Debilitv acd Impoteney.
%» the result ef erlf abuce in joutti, hex’/Rl to

nature yesr*. er other eott«e«, AO't which prwhi*e tomtor
(“-.•f.itiowing effects,u nocturnal emissions, bloohes.
debility, dizziness, dimness of sight, eoafusion sz
ideas, evil forebotlings, aversion to society of ft*

males, loss of memory and sexnsl power, snd rto*
dering marriage improper, ere currd.

Tbel/txrttri e;>portusitie* is hohpite) SS'I prtFRte prse-
tlec srr osttirrstve,! la St. Loui< »r say e(h<’r ei:r. Biuii

Sice ef St. Louie pepere prero that be k>« bira lot'e:'’-! there
leaser by yrsre Ihiti say et!:cr lo a-Jv^riUiaff. Tj-tcetah*
lichairat. library, laboreterjr aad srr‘’>ihraMaU are sari-
Tallrd in tbe uorarpsffwd aar rberr. A««. with at-
ptrirace can be rvlied ui>4>d, (be Pector css rvfbr to

men/ I’bfsiciaoe (broagb'iat tbe ff-i'inrrr. Ia eujesee
hoi prv<eot poeitlva he ataade withe'jthcowpett'.er.

The ^frifh*if.no/'a Ph»f^irian trho.^^t r^pu^
tation i» f 'nion^tri»lr MhoulU •

br worth
Doctor Whittier pabii^b*-* « MEDICAL PAM*

PHX.ET relatiag to Tiueresl <1;aca.-« abI tb« difisstrua*

hni Fin-1 eos**^n*a'V* of •e!f-atn v, -ij-i* wiii kr•^•at t>
edUreaSin heehlvdcnreiope for two Iteoouia*

full jrtnptom lieu tb%t wilt eoaMe tbo«9 sfTrte*.^ tedetrr-
Biae tbe aa’ure ef their «r>mp>v-at an 1 g. ve a » u(e
m-’otof their caw tbat wLl ah««-r aluutii ss well i>>r the
parpen of treTtaeat a« a per-Kiial but where It if

eeaTeaK-at. the iltctor ehouM eenealteii perfffDally.

Tb< w baFioc frli-a 1* tbat auy rr jalre a^Ivtce, rta eut p-y
th*’m with tbU ral'table work by licg *h-ir a-t lre#o, wi-a
tAmp. Thufyou cas tLe uu0.' «a t«e wj.ltout then

haotiine tb^ir beu**':»*'tor. Cenni'.'? ao «-j‘ "vt to of nurt
imr*rtAaoe than purity oft:* -I and perfe>.t aoabood.
U ii F-ir-etideat tbat a plfro iau whoenn!1n* « kimorlf

os'Iusirely to tbe o'-u ly of a ‘*r!A.a ci'.^o ef Jt«ea»'-« ao«l

Ire’** ibrtu'ond* of caw*< every yrar, mu't ar^ulre freat-r
ok-illa that tlian OB'* in (ea^rTl pra-.’Mee. Many
pbTvHon*. r**«* 'iniriaitbld f»-t. If-t-’-aeo pAti- nitt*> the
d' at’ffr raa>l.? r hid BM Lea! pi7T)ph!ft. r<

eoa’l loa”AU 4 ('..’a-l’-y »%’• < wiiio -4i » .a n«>*T‘.a/.
• atral, y* t r*^ir -f—N •- 6f7 St. r*»Tr..« •(rv-*-. lii. Lw.,ie,

Uo. llDitro.f A. ;4. tj 1 r. m, Saadayo etu*p’-L

Lflflisyille Private Medical Dispeasau.

a
For the treatment of -HPK-
CTAL DWKAHK.S. C^iree
effected in from two to live
days or NO PA Y. Dr. Lan-
caster A Co. have discov-
ered a mode of treatment
whic h Is rather a pleasure
than a pam. having done
away with caustic applico-
tinns and raontic inject louo.
Th«cir treatment has under*
gone a thortTUgb it^vest.<o*
tion. aud hoe been found
much more efficient than

any other. Their patients are never troubled
with 8KCONDARY BY PHI LIS. Swollen Organs,
or with the many symptoms produced by the old
•cho<d tr4>ati!ieot. _ ..WKPICINK FURNISHFD in all coeeo, which
saves the patient the extravagant price of medi*
Clces at drng atores, which would cost, in many
co-'ses, more than the whole of oor charg‘d; b^
irfe-s von save yourself the probability of KX*
pasckK.
Travt^lers waited on at a ncomeot^ notice.

For Seminal Dehlllly with Noctnrtial Em!*wloas
and all troubles orisiug from Self-.Vbuse they have
d.srovereJ a pouf**-# vuii errttiin ««•«- a discovery
wh rh no other pbvsici&n has evar mo<te-
MKDK’ATKD VAPOR BATILS -duperlor to

the Arksuaas Springe.
, , ^ , ,, wFKMALK PIl.iJi-A positive rsmedy for all Ob-

(

atrnctions Price fi. KtisHlan Preventive Pow- .

der«: p events conception aud Improven the gen-
eral health. Price 9J. I

su|a*rior quality of Male Safes, 9i)c each or flve

for *2. Sent hy mail. '

Tne CoDsnltiDg Surgeon of this Di’tpensory hoe
;

ha-1 hrrttfy j,corj’ frjt^rwnr* lu blssp^lolty. aod
his ‘reatmenl ennnof he «tiri*otsc/l

(

Niiiul/er coses Rnrces*ful!y treated the post
i

y( :ir two lhouaa«’d and aevei.leeu-
j

Cons'ditatlco ftee and coufldeotial.
Coll on or oddreas _

I I,R. LANCASTFR A CO, |

Fifth stri*et. comer Court Place, i

sn?dtf Ijoutsvllle. Kentocky* '

The eti’<tiog telegraph moniMHilles have never
9uuKht to supply odequa*o=r the demaml for the
ose of tbe t*‘)egrapb. much less have they at-
tempted to stimulate such demand by an incresee

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu

Is the great Diuretic, aud Is a certaiu cure for dis-

eases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,

Organic Weakuess, Female Complaints, General

Debility, aud all diseases of the Urinary Orgaut,

whether existing In Male or Female, from what-

ever cause orlgluatiug, and no matter of hFtv long

taudiiig.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or

Insanity may ensue. Our flesh aud blood are sup-

Iiorted from these sources, aud the health aud hap-

piness, and that of Posterity, depends upon prompt

use of a reliable remedy.

HELMBOLD’S EXTK.VCT BCC'UU, established

upward of eighteen years, prepared by

H. T. HEI.MBOLD, DatraoiST,
S94 Broadway, New York, aud

104 Isouth loth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

l'Bi('k-t> 23 per boltle, or six bottles for js SO.

delivered to any address.

Fo'd by all Druggists everywhets

Injur$*tl themselves by certain secret habits,

which outit them for bu^meso, pleasure, or the
duties of married life: also middle aged and old
men. who, from tbe follies of youth or other
causeee, feel a debility In advance of their years,
before placing themselves under the treatment of
any one, sbonld first read ‘The Secret Friend.”
Married ladies will learn sumething of importance
by perusing “The siecrel Friend.” Sent to any od-
dre»*8. In a sealed envelope, on receipt of 2.» cento.

Address Da. CHARI ifS A. STUART A CO.. Bo®.
ton. UtkM.* tans dAwly

of fanlUies aod a rediu’tion of rale®. W . .!# their
fk< .lilies have rvm-dBe<l al»^/at con*«tant, their
rates have steadily odvanred. nntll tbe use of the
telegraph hoe come to he a prodigious tax upon
the ct mmercinl ner< mitres of tbe ctmnrrv. An
advtiu^ in rat>‘S t» iheir oniform expetlienl f<»r

limiting the amount Of their bmuaesa to Iheir re-

stricted rocllitica.
^

INCREASED FACILITTES AND LOW-
ER RATES.

F.very Intelllgeut moo knows that an enterprise
fuuml»a Dpon the necesn!ti**s of tra«!e hoe a health-
ier and more durable haais when it aims to do a
constantly increas ng hiisiness at fair ratee than
when it does merely a reetiirted bo.slueas at exor-
bitant and Increasing ratea The success of rheap
poetsge In Rurupe and America seems never to
have been thought of by the telegraph monopo-
lists. It Is belleve«l that If ten times tbe present
telegraphic facilities were mrn>**hed to the puhhi*
at one-tenth ol the present ratee, the. lucreaee of
biisiurse wouldjustify tbechauge.

XI.

OUR PROPOSED TELEGRAPHIC
RANGE.

Tiunk lines thmnghoul the ('NITKD HTATR.'<
AND TFl?P,IT‘*UIi>«. which Hhal! iiltimAt-*tv
cont'4-ct W’lih lines to CURoPF, AND
COLTH AMFKlt. A.

XII.

WHEN TO BE DONE.
W thin one year from th«* time the Capita! 'stock

Is anhiM'rir»ed. the Coropsov expect to have An*
Ishe.l twenty FIVK THor«^AND MlLK29of
wires of the best materials. e*|iiipped with insir i

ments of the latest Improvement, aud the whole
range in successful operatnm.

XIII.

CERTAINTY OF SUCCESS.
It Is provided that every .HtKkholder. in addi-

tion to bis regular divtdenda. shall receive an
equital.Ie rebate on the amount of busioess fhr-
n*sbed hy himself, payable aaoually; thns. the
Stfik tiein;: widely d'stribnted, and erary sscoi'k-

hold* r having a special Interest to augment Ihe
hnsinrsa of the iompasy. succem te deemed inev-
itable.

XIV.

DISTRIBUTION OF DIRECTORS.
To secure In tbemansgementan equitable repre-

Beotat:uu of the Stuck holders throughout tbecoun-
tiy.the large commercial centers will he repre-
sented In Its Board of Inrecton. and local agents
wi 1 be ap|><»lnied on the reccmmendatlon ot the
SUckho.ders In the van<Kis |oi aiit:«i. and the
operations of the C\>nipaay bus be< ume general In
us managemeut as well as its businees.

XV.

THE COMPANY PERMANENT.
Heretofore every new telegraphic enterprise hJWi

i.or or latrr been oi>surb*d by tbe dt/mmant
moDopIv; hut the third sr<’tion of theartofUon-
krfHt a hicb confers upon tbia Company Its va ua-
ble fruRchiHrs al/soltite!y requl’ca It to maintain a
set.jir4«te andludependeut exi.stence. the -Vet
bvzow.,

xvr.

THE OLD SYSTEM.
riider U telegrapher companies have been organ-

ir-d bv a few weallhv capiul'su: these eomna-
Hies have been cuusultdatr*! onder on# Board of
Management; they are mad# up of opposition
roii^panies. with paraiiel. lateral, and useless
routes, cretly to maintain. Their llabltlties are
heavy, and they employ a multiplicity of officers

mh*» receive large salaries; pwy
t0. 'N. With their i'apitoi >toi k largely
axnouiuiRg now in tbe aggregate to
in.r % of IkJferr*, they seek to mooopollxe the bii««;

11 $ - at exorbitant rates, and thos benellt Ihe few
at the expense ol many,

XVII.

THE PROPOSED CHANGE.
The Shareholders in this organisation will bo

ma/ y times more numeroua than tborto of any
other telegraph company, and will b# intereste*!

Ill its busim and sucres. We shall entabitsh only
d;r$H t trunk routes required by the bnsinem of tbe
country. We shall Incur ao liabilities beyond oor
u esrs in the treasury ; an«l we hope by energy.
eccT'ODiy. diopatch, aim careful management, to
l>e r-nuO>d to Cl mpete encreasfUrT with the pres,
ent ctkCisolidated nionopolv. an<f to furnish the
puhl’c cheaper and better htciiitiea of telegraph:
con: municatiOD.

XVIU.
THE PROSPECT.

mnd after Mar. h 3d, 1S«S,
Train* will nia at toilaara:

Leave I.oau, Ml* *- A. M. *;*B F. M.
Arrive at Nsaiivine 3 ja F. M. 4*» .V. M.
Arrive at Humteiflt l:« A. M. n ; < \ M.
Arrive at Jfeanphl* »:U a. M. 1-J» F. M.
TT.**:8rP. M. train mnaeeta at Hmateldt aoJ

Men-pkia I'or all paieta Huesh.
Tralaa leave Naatovllteter CkoHaaonaa ate

AGaataat * -a A. M.and ? P Sfl.. ate tor D-ra-
tnr *B4l Hnsuvill* at * At A. X. ate T:» P. H.
Meeteffiff raaa aeeoffipaay all aight traiaa.

Bexvine tovaaeto Irala laavM Lonlwrii:* al
7:;<.-iA.M tor Labaaoa. Daavlllo.ateGraaOvrhate.
eoanactlBf Bv *tac* Ite all laaportaal aalau la
•aatkeaatara Kaaiaekjr.
Barffalewa Irala laavaa Loatarllla a4 8 :toF. II.

Tke « .-ji P. M. traia tor Nashvlll* aad Mempkla
mns daily : Ite 8 :Ji4 A. X. traja daily akoaaiSaa-
day.
Barfl-vown and KnaxvIUa Braack Hals* ran

dally axcapt noaday.
ALBRRT FTNR.

IT* Raal »na-» U A N. R. R.

Loi:isTilIe,CisciM3tULeiii!!ti)3

RAILItOADS.
r'iN and after Mart-’.i 17th, traina

will ran aa toiiovr*;

Leavn Looiavlll* al *a* A.M., 2:X* F.SI. R 4 13 FJI,
Ar>ive„ at 4:13 A. M., ll:vO A. M..aud7 nn p. .
Tbe *:rr- aad cto traiaa nanaacr at I'tirmiana

bar* lor Hbelhyvili*.
Fare tbn.inb $2 to. BAMX BILL. BapN.

JefersoDTllle, laiisoi, asl DtHaiiaiiriii

R^ILKOAD.
TUI etLT ALL-XUL S»rTX T«

lAST, 5tRTH, !> WEST.
T1ASSENGERS takinc' this rout
A. srrriv* In Raatera CUlea II kewr* la *4
vaaee of paa eaaera laaving saitedayoaC. to
M.ilooala. ^
Traina laav* aad arrte* at JeltonOBTlIl* 0*ff*8

(latzuvdiately oppoalt* LotUaviUo- aatoilowa.

Daren. Arrlva.
t-je A M. daily axe. 8ax.| *te A M. daily.
2 ; 4f. p. M. daily. I 7;-.'. A M. i»il> axe.Saa.

P.M. daily >4 |jF M.datly
lll:'OP.Jf. "

ffiff-BacBaff* eteckte Ikroafik lo all prtaelrei
reifita.

ffiffi-Kiecaat Meaplac Can em all altbl traiaa,

ff'For eoadeaaed Ibroagb tin* table* ate a*»
aectiona tea small Mila and call at Comreb/'b
olBra, coraar Tkird ate Main uraat*. LoatovlUto
Ky. aORACB SCOTT.

Saaaaal Sarerlatoadaato
JAttKS FRRRIRR.

General Tlekal Aaeai,
JaflbrsoBVUI*. lad., Jaly I, MET. ly, et

Falls CityTern Gfltlafforis.

Th# business of tM^graphtrg isTn its infancy T-

mu'-t rapid;y incr«»n#e in tbe Immediate future
and yie.d stiTl gr«*s?*'r returns. Tbe business of tbe

*//*>*/ -<?/

To Yovirxs Udoxa..
rpO arrest Seminal Losses, to con-
X quer bod habits and remove tb# eff»*cis of

K»r y Krn>r. scud 2S cents to UAI.EN'si HCAD
1 »Is|»kNsARY. Louisville. Kentucky.
Having hod teu years* experience In this spo-

clulty. patients snfleriog from any diseoae what-
ever of a private or coutldenilai nature, and La*
pikH troubl^ with any of the oilmeuts pwrulior lo

tbe set. by encioaing 25cents os above, with br el

stat»'meut of cose, will receive parilruiarsfor mV
trpafw^tkt hy return mall, and thus avoid quackery*
We also have a Vorix Clasp, wnich we guaran-
te** to permanently cure Varicocele in four days.
The K.eciro- Magnetic Frevenlive. Those desir-

ing to limit their ollNpring can Inclose a stamp for a
pamphlet contaiDiiig engravings and explanations
of the above preventive with au essay on the sno-
tert of prevention. Ail correspuu lem'e ronfl.ieu-
t a'. Address alt letters to J. 8 . WILLIAMS.
Drawer Lonlsville. Ky. m'isdtf

BUSINESS CHANGES.

And Machine Shop.

.lOIlX B. DAVIES
•urcssson to

\|A^UFACTUKEKof MARINE
Tvl. i.aud, and Portable Steam Encinm; Urtst
and Haw Miii Mathlnerv; Tobarvo, Cotton, aad
HayPresKPS and Hcrews; Boiler*. Hbeet Iron. Bra**
and Copper Work of all deaenpuon*: Wrought
Iron Pipe and Htvsm Fitting*; Staam and Water
Oangv*. Wtii*tlf*t. Ac.,

Coraer af rtala and Nlalh •Iraeta.

j4dU LOCI'iVILLE, KY.

are pn-jected aud lu procea* of conatractinn to Ku-
rniie. A*:*, and Houtb .Vmerira. whicb. wbenrom-
pleii>d. will at once niaierlally add totbe teieitrayb
Ui*iu(-» of the couDIry The propoaod rootTO of
onr range are annually becomInK more aad mor*
popul<-<», C beaper rate* aod more rapid, certain.

|

aud reliable farilitiea will greatly popnlarlae tbe
tPleyrapb and liuiire It* sab* Itutioa for th* mails
fur Uio porpuse of enrrent commercial rorreimnd-
enci'. All tbe** consideration* point to our fuluro
as *n Important one, and uialnly show that tbi* i*

tiie golden opporiumiy fur inaagiirating a tele-

graufiic euterpri** of lbocbaraA;ler ate magnitutle
of to* one now propo-ed.

AN EXTRAORDINARY ADVANTAGE.
On the application of Tiik N,tii>n,i. Telk-

• .aarM i'oMPtXY. Congresa at li* recent seaaioa
euaited lax Natiohal TkLkwB.APR Law, wbicb
la printed berewitb. Tbe existing ro aolidated
moi-nfoiy opposed the pawaga of this law with ail

the iDtluenre and power ;c could command, but the
piibilc Interest prevailed, and we liave now a na-
tional recognition of tbe Importance of ourenter-
l-n-e a lib a grant of tbe most valuable fraucblses
ever conferreil upon a Telegraph Company.

j

TbeNaiioHAL TF.iSA.aAim CoarA.-tv fully ac-
cepted Ihe term* of the Law . July iiiSh. l**a, by til-

ing Ibeir written ar cepianc* w.tb tbe Poatmaatar-
General of the Cnited Htaie*.

»r> snhsrribem*boold iBallcaaMIrafismliriinds
toibeTreasurerofibiM umpany.FnBDKBo Kpnax-
-IU K. K*q., No. *i Fine street, who will send hy re-
turn mail receipt* for theaam*. All other com-
munication* shiHild b* directed to aannak B.
Waitsh. iseerttary. Natluoa; Telegraph Corn-
pan v. s4 Broadway. N. Y.

Vi "believer snhscrlbet* desire TO to do. they can
pay al once thirty-five per rsnt on tbe full amount
of iheir subscript -on* and receive reriiilcate* of
c-tork issued by tbs Company: aod In all cssea
where thirty-fivs per rent has been paid la, and
tbs Tres*urer'* receipts returned, certificates will
be lasued lo tbe bolder* of tbe receipts, or thair or-
der.

I '.iw a/tmtion U ralitti to the paper* eemmpnny-
ing fhii. Ofwt a prompt rrtpitntr i* necessory to ea>
n,r n cerfais parti'ipatuH m M* btnt/U* ofMu ar-
ganizotr.n.

£jrlracl from Ctilt.f Vean .’eatnu, at targe, FoL 10.
page Hi. aefoUomt;

Ao Act to eatablLsh eertain Poet Roiuls mod Ite
otber purpooeo, approvett Match 3d, 1*88,

Page 253. Hec. .Id.—And be It further aoarted, tba’
all Rsllroada and parts of Railroads, -ghlch am
BOW or may bereaAer te in operation, be. ate tte
same are hereby declared to bo Foot Romia.

THKXATlOXiL TKLK£R.irH UW.
AN ACT

To aid Id the Conatmctlon of Telegraph Line*, aad
to secore to Ibe ttovemmeot tbe oso of Ihoaama
tor P**ta: Milltnry.and otber piirpiisen

Mi If er.acttil try tc.t SpiSt- atiJ Ho t* ” Meprneen.

Windowcm Rmckets. cnpitamtarcoinwa
Cblmnay 'tore ModitlloBn, aad averytbiaa

pertatnlag I* Ite oraamaaiai decoraiioa at ooil^
Inga, laiarlor or oxtarlor, modoliag to now daoign*
or adopting tbo doaif no of otboaa if prsficroA I
am prepared to do work la my Itao cbeaa with
dianatch, aad tor daffign ate asacoUon defy oare-
potlt.oa. F. BANNAN,
marlldly Mk A Walnat to Ukh A Fartlaad aa.

e. a. aTAHCiapy. Joan aMBhawAS***.

STAX LIFE k AADREU IKTHA,

O££ I TT£3O7S,
Ra. I* *

st* dtf

illSM A **•* BmIMtaa.
t orner Walk ate Mala et*.

Usstdlos’
CL£4ii.\T DRESS TRIRll.XiS.

I am Just in receipt of a *alee« amortmani at

Silk BrIIIor rr4 BrsIc FrlRffW,
Bilk and Bacle Claw*
Silk SallOARs
Lords aad Tassels,
BattORs of fTOFj dfscriptloa*
Jet aad Steel ?lall leads,
liOld aad Bllter TFlages aad Btars,

dCn dC.

3D. TtUTTlL,
Xo. IIS Koartli Utreet.

Batwaaa Markai ate JaObaaoa aha
wmdti;

i

THEODORE POLHEMUS & 00^
i aAHrFACTP**te*»35»»»«*taaaia

COTTON SAIL DUCK,
And all kinds of Cotton Canvas,

li 8A MA Imeh. trIA*,

Feltiag Dock, car ODVorjiig. Bag^ag. teaena
Dock. Hail Twlnan, Ac., Haanslowanga, ' Mre-
late" aad "Oatario - Amartran. aad Baa-

Uak BaattBc.

' 89 Broad Straat, Maw Tork.
, K. A. Baiannaopr. J. ArnAcaa Treaaa, ,

I
TaaoBOBkPoi.Akiicg. O. O. FOAaaMk*.

> (aafdiy


